
L> t It. D. Thoam.
Aeu. ..ntd—tt. Hawley.
To Farmers—Crabb.
Shorthorn»-!!. Hiwk*y.
Higli School—H. I. Sînn*.
Special Bargain» - >. If. Oi l.
General Sarvant -Tnis O.Mj.v 
Terrier» Wanted- la«. Sn%Hi.
Boa 'dlnx—Mr». XV. 1). ^'unnon.
Fountain of Health—Churchill <?•(' ».
July Kxanilration. 1S8J -Peter Adim*>n. 
Morn age Sale -Cameron Hoh Jt Vamerou.

Auctioneering.
; TAMES HAILEV, LICENSED AIJC- 
; W TIONKFR for the County of Huron, taav- 
j ing entered the list, is now prepared to attend 
, to all orders for Auctioneering. Orders left 
' at liaiU-y's Hotel. Goderich, or sent by mail, 
i praraptly attended to. 1890-

! JOHN KNOX, LICENSED AUC-
■ TIONEER for the County of Huron. 
: Sales attended in all parts of the County. Or- 
! ders left at Martin's Hotel or at this office will 
! be promptly attended to. 1887-tf.

Dentistry.

• A.THr. i> dooialretidanue. WntainM 
■ i lu.’, bîtjw ili-i* ot Montreal, Oode- 

vh 1736

I AMES PRENTICE, AUCTIONEER
*f and appraiser, (successor to John <’. Cur
rie the People's Auctioneer.) Office—Currie's 
OU Staad. 1 «78-1 y

Ihe People's Column.
GENERAL SERVANT-SMALL
* family. Good home. Good wage* to a 

competent person.

IOAKDING.-A KEYBOARDERS 
w oaa fin* root accommodation by apply 
I to MRH. W. D. SH ANNON; St. David St.

I OST—ON FRIDAY LAS T A POCK- 
1 J et book, black oarer, con'sining orders 

f>rfrees and other papers, with the marne H. 
If. Thomas. The Under will confer a faror so 
the owner by leaving tt at this office. 19681

UHORTHORN8-A FEW CHOICE 

land Flare, lot 7, Huron rued.
V, Mall 
iwo-n

TO FARMERS—A OOUD CHANCE
to Improve stock. Mr thoroughbred 

Princess Bull rising two tears old, xvill stood 
fur service st nir farm lot «, Its 7 H old road, 
Goderich Township—terms $1.00. to be paid st 
lime of eerrioe. C. CKABB.

May. 10th, no. lW-lt

PARTIES HAVING ACCUONTS
L against the undersigned will please send
them in ........»------------
K. HAWLEY. Maitland

______... please-------
in ing week, and oblige, 

d Place. 186641

rpEN

til 16th 
tiona to 
of Ood«
Patrick 
specific 
block, 1 
tect.

Goderich. May 6th, 1863.

NTED.-TENDERS
by the undersigned un
ite changes and addl- 
hool house in the town 
a water closet for at. 
id house. Plans and 
•Sa at my office Crabb's 
IAS. 9MAILL. Archi-

I 6AINTERS WANTED -A COUPLE
L of good painters are wanted Immediate
ly. Also a good paper hanger, to whom good 
wages will be given. Apply at K. it. Watson’s 
Paint Shop.

BALL, AUCTIONEER FOR
the County of Huron. Seles attended 

In any part of the County. Address 
Uoderich K O.

i order» to

A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
XX FARM PROPERTY.

Under and by virtue of n power of sale 
contained in n certain mortgage, which will 
bo produced at the time of enKonted the tied 
day of March. 1880, made by eae Robert Tag- 
gert to the Vendor, there will be aald by pus 
Henaetlen on Saturday, the Mth day of May. 
18M. at twelve o'clock, noon, by John Knox. 
Auctioneer, at Martin'. Hotel la the Tews of 
Ooderioh. ia tno Const, of Huron, the follow 
h* valuable property namely -The w '
of lot aumber fourteen oa the eighth______
elan of the township of Wawaneeh la the 
Qeuaty of Huron, containing one hundred 
acres of land, more or less.

This farm Is situated ano-hsU mile trôna 
the Northern Gravel Road. In a well-settled 
district, two miles from the Village of Bel
fast. throe Bailee from ilanxaaneo. and four
teen miles from the Town of Goderich, an Im
portant elation on the Grand Trunk Railway. 

The soil le a good clay loam, sad Is la a

“A chiel'x aming ye. laklii' note* 
An faith he'll prent it."

TOWN TOPICS.

The Family Herald for Ma) at luirie z.
Get your stove» removed carefully, cleanly 

and cheaply by G. N. Davis.
Taxrark Want*».-300 cords of. ton hark 

wanted at Smith's tannery, Goderich. High
est price paid in cash. 4t.

Subscribe for vour magazines and period
icals at Imric's nook store. He gets them all 
direct. You can depend on getting them as 
soon as published.

Have you seen those beautiful sewing ma
chines at Sheppard's book store Goderich? 
Call and sec them. J. W. Weatherald. Oode
rioh and Clinton.

If you want your cistern pump repaired in 
the beet manner. Davis can do It.

George Acbeeon is doing » rushing business 
in his tailoring department. Those new 
Scotch and Knglieh mar sleds take the eye. 
His cutter, M. Grierson is giving great satis
faction.

Have you tasted 
Irish whiskey, ov^r 
hav It will be a g 
change your drink 
nectar, and moi 
of the milk of hi

good state of cultivation, and it ia well water
ed by three good springs that never fail Taie 
fences are In good condition. There Is on the

sh!
i la leee_________ ______,_______

place aa orchard of two acres of the beet 
grafted fruit, and a aumaa-hewed cedar and 
hemlock boue». PlR Mk a kitchen attach
ed It 5 II, There la abwaierge frame bare. 
M x S3, • frame shod II a * and a stable » a

For further -mrttculare and conditions ot 
•ale apply to

CAMERON. HOLT * CAMERON.
Vendor's Solicitors.

Goderich.
Hated 38tli April. 1183. WMt.

If “a thing of beatty ■ A Joy forever." Sal
low's the photographer mast have turned out 
a lot 0# >/ in his eablaet photos. A goode55SL's,e,,«“t1 helps to set off an 7 room, 
re always carefully taken.

THIRTY-KIPTH YEAR. 
WHOLE NV.I !■•: ! :<II

LICENCE

GODERICH. ONT.. FRIDAY, MAY 11, 1883. i SIcOILLICUDDY BROS. Pt BL»HXK. 
"( $1.5 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

NEWS AB0VT HOME The report that the Gr ind Bend bridge. Welcomed.—The San Francisco B al

five-year-old 
Ifyou 

you ever 
I» palatable as
than the flow

lece of fumRure. 
Sallow's pictures 

are
Limfiou. 

eureeaeaf A ______
ere, weald do well to 
without delay. The 
oounly and very litl
wh# he» them I» hit T ._______ ____
•enable ; terms liberal : dleooant for cash. * 

Thr heel tin. sheet Iron or copper work in 
tew: «dopa by O. It Davis. Try him.

The ohaloeet fi saiga» la wall paper», receiv
ed dltyut from the Beet English. American * 

aaafnotuiee are to be eeea at 
•tore. Theprloes areguaranted 
ia town. The large cumber of

twraoajvlshlagtoee-
ln their orders 

roller In the 
Every persoaery little draught. E _________

i le highly, eatbfled Price res

salsa he la making proves this, tie and 
for yoarsetf. No trouble to show sample».

Erorptedya 
cheapest 1
teraa are a

Loans and Insurance.
VfONEY TO LEND. —PRIVATE
lvl funds -on frMhold security. Apply to 
Ooo. 9wsaeon. Ooderioh. 18764m.

*500.000 TO LOAN APPLY TO
* CAMERON. HOLT tt CAMERON. Oode- 
ioli. 1759.

50,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
..1 on good Farm or first-claw Town Property 
•t 8 per coot. AddIv to R. RADCL1FFE. 1751

WANTED
A boy about 15 or 10 years is wanted by the 

u.KÎereignecl as an apprentice at t:ie tarpen- 
fering and joining business. For particulars 
cNiquire of F. Snieeth, Goderich

4 10DERICH HIGH SCHUÛL-THE
* Y next Entrance Examination xvill be held 
is. I 1m* Centra! «et .• ! on Thursday and Fri
day. 28th*and Sh.. June, beginning at nine 
a.m. each day. Intending candidate» must 
not fy the Town Inspector vr tiead Master 
not later than the 38th of May. For aa y fur- 
tl.t r information regarding the examination 
or ihc school, apply to H. I. STRANG, B.A., 
Head Master.

Money to lend in any
amount to suit borrowers at 6 to 6* per 

cent. Private fund». Apply to 8ba«kr and
Morton. Goderich.

\fONKY TO LEND—A LARGE
lvi_ amount of Private Funds for In vestment 
xt lowest rate» on first-claw Mortgages. Apply 
to G ARROW tt PRO V PFOOT.

'PO RENT.
That large brick house on the corne:- of Elgin , 
and Stanley streets. It contains eleven rooms, 1 
p.mtry and cellar, hard and soft water.

F or particulars apply to
MRS. GEORGE CATTLE.

T CANS FREE OF CHARGE.—
i-J Money to lend at lowest rate*, free of 
any costs or charge». HEADER <£• MORTON, 
opposite Colborn** Hotel.

Goderich. £trd March 1881. 1779.

*20,0*) PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
NF on Farm and Town Property at lowest in
terest. Mortgoges purchased, no Commission 
charged. Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. B.—Borrowers car. obtain money in one day 
if title is satisfactory. -DAVISON & JOHN 
5TOX. Barristers. Ac.. Goderich. t751

p \RM TO PhENT.
. f> acres, nearly free of stumps. Go«>d barn i 

anil other building». Brick cottage with cel- | 
Ur. Good orchard and all well fenced. En- ; 
• l lire of R. T. HAYNES, Shcppardton. 1885-tt.

|.-I0R SALE. . „
A first class brick house, cellar tinder the 

whole house, and 11 acres land on the liuy- 
U- id road. Goderich.there is a good stable and 
driving shed.hard and soft water on the prem
ises, grounds well laid out. For particulars 
apply on the premises or to H. Scegmillcr, 
G odcrich Foundry. 1873-tf.

X^OTICE TO DEBTORS NOTICE IS 
hereby given that all part: i indebted to 

ihe undersigned by note or bor.: account are 
requested to settle the same at once and there
by save an enforced collection. I mean busi
ness. ABRAHAM SMITH.__________ i*«-

|7oR SALE-THAT DESIRABLE
-I1 residence, corner Brittania road and Mc
Donald street, opposite the High School, with 
twolote. The house is in good repair w ith 
carriage house and stable and other out 
outldings. The garden is well stocked with 
v * trees, grape vines, shrubery, Ac..

* R. H. COZZENS,
terms apply to Davison <£• Johnston.

RRADCLIFFE. FIRE, MARINE,
• Life ami Accident Insurance Agent. 

Represent ing-first-cLa-sa Companies. A iso agent 
for the Canada Live Htock In8Ltranck Co. 
Money to lend on Mortgage, cither in Town oi 
Farm Property, in any way to suit the borrow 
er. Office—(up-stairs) Kay’s block Goderich.

Jfte&tcal.

Gl It. McDONAGH, M.D., PHYSIC-
T. IAN". SURGEON, &c., Graduate of Tor

onto Uni versify1. Licentiate of the Royal Col
lege of Physician», London, England, &c., &c., 
M. C. P. S.. Ontario. Office and residence 
Opposite Bailey'» Hotel, Hamilton street, God
erich 17954)01

Dli. M. LEAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR-
G EON. Coroner See.. Office and resilience 

Bruce Street, second door west of Victoria 
Street. 1751.

Barristers. 1800-tf.

HO. MACKID. li. D . PHY.SI-
# cian. Surgeon and Accoucher, Graduate 

of Toronto University. Officeoppotsile ( amer 
-on St Cameron's Bank. Lucknow, if not. in 
office, enquire at the Bank. l7U2-y.

DRS. SHANNON cX- HAMILTON,
Pnysician-i. Sargsor.s. Aocouchora. &c. 

office at Dr. Slianno..'.i residence, near the 
groiGoderich. G. C. Shannon, J. C. Hamil
ton________________________ 1751.

any.
NCING.
id. and the 
dch fact, i»
, The be»». 

for itself.

lutactured

PTVV

For sale or to rent—that
Valuable Property known ns the Shep- 

I ardton Store and Post Office, with quarter of 
an acre of land, is otfcred for sale or to rent. 
Stock in store all new and fresh this year. The 
proprietor has other business which wiU re
quire his sole attention. Also the west half of 
ot 5, con. 3. K.D. Ashtleld ; all new land : two 

good evehards. two good wells, and comfort
able frame houses. The lot contains 100 acres, 
of which 50 are cleared and all well fenced. 
Remaining 50 acres heavily timbered with 
hardwood. For particulars address: h. T. 
HAYNES. Shcppardton P.O. 13u2-

r> C. HAYES. SOLICITOR *c.,
t Ofi :.* corner of tho square and West 

stret, G»l"erich. ov er Butler'» hooks^ore. 
money to lçnd at lowest rate.» of intere.v.

JULY EÏAMIMATIOK—1883.

First class, grade uc non
PROFESSIONAL, will begin at the Nor

mal School, Toronto, Mondav. July 9th. at 2 
r, ni Intermediate 3rd and 2nd Non-Profes- 
« I anal Examination at the High Schools of the 
i ounty. Tuesday July 3rd. at 9 a.m.

Tl.c professional examination for first-class 
certificates xvill begin at the conclusion of the 
mn-professional examination.

The examination for first-class, grades “A" 
n: d "B." will begin after the conclusion of the
professional examination.

Di» indispensable that candidates should 
no1 ’fy the Secretary not later than the 1st of 
,Tur;0i of their intention to present themselves 
fer examination, and furnish the necessary 
certificates of character and service.

Forms of notice to be given by cgcli cxndi- 
d ‘.N-previously, can be obtained on applica
tor; to the Secretary.

Teachers desiring to pass tv • Intermediate 
Examinetion must be particular to state the 
High School at which they desire to write, 
and the nnHor.nl subject which they intend to

PETKR ADAMSON.
<v.r.'!arv,Vover>': I'.O.

T EWIS & LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
Cj ^Ittornnya, Sjlicirnrs in <’::r Sc . 
Otlicp in the Vo ir* H - ■*1 fl ..lerir 

Ira Lewis. M.A. li.v.L. N. 1 • •v:s.
Hil.

ft ARROW A PROyDFo ).T. BAR 
VT. 1U8TKÜA A">r:u..y< .s.il..-.r0-,. 
GoiU'rich. J. T. GArrjff.. VV. Prou-.lfoj'. 1T5

(J EAGER & MORTON. B A R EES- 
V TERS, See., &e.. Oo lericb .1.1 ! VVingli&m. 
C.Sedger Jr., OutUir;ch. J. A. Morton. \Ving 
ham. 1751.

CAMERON, HOLT & CAMERON,
Barristers, Soliei'ore in Chancery, &c. 

Aoderich and Wingham. M. C. Canu.-ror, Q 
C.; P. Holt. M. O. Cameron, Uoderich. W. E 
Macara. Wingham. 1751.

TAMES SMAILL, ARCHITECT, &c.
V Office. Crabb's Block, Kinepron in. Gode 
rich. I'lans and specifications drawn correct 
ly Carpenter’s' plasterer s and mason's work
measured and valued.

An olil man named Anderson, a vic
tim of the morphine hah it, c tun..ted 
suicide in the city iv.trital nt* Hamilton 
on Saturday evenin',' I y xaahint; htsh.u.d 
with a knife. T’:e 1’Mnit.al autkcvi'ies 
declined fve.t".

•aye that aanndere * Son have 
lines el wan paper In town, toe 

' une being purchased 
k Hone. 
Glasgow.

_________ „ ________ rnteen *
McArthur, MontreeL Special prices for large
Suantttiee. '-me Cheapest House Vnder the 

un."
The Quebec » expected here on Setor- 

day on her 5ret trip up.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hincke, of De

troit, arrived in town on lent week.
A large audience ie expected at the 

organ reoital in Knox church to-night.
Henry Tennant, M. P.P. for Morris, 

Man., return» to his prairie home this 
week

The echo uer Wanderer loaded up with 
lumber on Wednesday, at the Interna
tional dock.

Mr G. A. Francis, formerly pastor of 
the M. E. church at this place, was in 
town on Monday '

Mr. and Mrs. Hawley, and their daugh
ter, Mrs. Stevenson, anil for Europe on 
the Oth of June.

Mr. F. 8. Hick, jeweler, of Winnipeg, 
is in town, on a brief visit to old friends. 
He ia an enthusiastic admirer of Winni
peg.

We understand that Mr. Black, the 
Chatham vocalist, has backed out of the 
proposed.ptecentorship of Knox church, 
Goderich.

Mr Edward Shannon is putting a ver
anda to the front of his house. Hv has 
also built a wing to the house which has 
improved it very much.

Mr. George Gould, jr., of Waikert«n, 
cousin of Mr. George Cox, of this office, 
has passed with heiv rs the medical ex
amination at Ann Arbor, Mich.

Mr. Ricliard Harper, inspect.ffof t*le 
Ætr.a Life Ins. Ci., has been in town 
during the past iveejt or s >, in the inter
ests of the company which he repre
sents. )

Mr Rut led 4 . v.l.v Lea s'.ent
two years ir. Manitoba-'ha.- returned to 
Ôr.tario, and is m t wn. He doe* not 
expect to go back to the prairie ;t vince 
for some time.
j*Poar?oNEri. T:ie social < t the Y. ‘P. 
8. C. E. ot the Nortli-st. Methodist 
church, enounced : r this evening, has 
beer, postponed on account of the o'gau 
recital to be lieM in Km x churci:

Captain Traunch ami s< n left f r De
troit on Tuesday last, the former tv com
mand the Isaac May during the coming 
season, and the latter to take a sut ordi
nate position or. the same boat.

Hoaii -vltpi'.al Show. — Prepare yüur 
plants c . > for tlie Horticultural show, 
to be held in Goderich on the Jnd of 
July. Prices offered for fruits, flowers, 
vegetables; etc. >ee secretary f .r prize 
lists. t:
. Mr. George Bates, of Detroit, iiaa 
leased Maitland Place iron Mr. R. Haw
ley, for the term of one year, with the 
privilege of continuing the lease for three 

’years. Wo welcome Mr. Bate and fain- 
! ily to this section

Mr. Harry Meyers, u: Winghani. who 
i wai it: town last week, i.as recently re- 
I turned from Ottawa, where he had liusi- 
ness in connection with the Government 
loan to the Manitoba Mennonites, and 
which those in the county of Waterloo 
became surety for.

Mr, John McGiliivray,divinity student, 
has been spending a week nt home. He 
preaches in Georgetown on Sunday, and 
will then leave for Evil7 Inlet where he 
will preach at home mission stations for 
the summer.

The adjourned m-try meeting of St. 
George's church t-k place on Monday 
evening Ti. - Assistant Itect-T, Rev. J. 

j Walters, occupied the citair, and Mr.
Geo. Sheppard acted as vestry clerk, 

j T!;e financial statement was presented 
i to the Vestry, ’ — m t ’ .in, printed, an 
'adi urnmert was . d. for #• week for

llin says :—“The congregation of St. 
John’s Presbyterian Chuich met at Rev. 
Dr. Scott's residence last evening, and 
gave a warm reception to Rev. A. B. 
Meidrum, thenew assistant pastor of the 
church, who had just arrived from Tor
onto.” We learn from other sources 
that the reception was a magnificent 
affair. The congregation is a wealthy 
one, and the young preacher hae been 
splendidly received by all classes. The 
many friends of Mr. Meidrum in Gode
rich will be pleased to hear that he ha» 
fallen in with so many kind friends in 
San Francisco.

Flowers.—A visit to A. Watson’s 
greenhouse on Wednesday was one of 
the pleasures of the week. The plants 
were found in splendid order, and the 
owner says that he never had a better 
stock than he has tin hand this spring. 
However, the choicer aorta are going 
fast, and those intending to secure 
choice bedding-out plant* had better 
order eerly. Mia supply of geraniums 
ie very large, but the demand has al
ready been heavy. Mr. Watson ie 
pleased to show visitor» through the 
greenhouse, and as he has an interesting 
way of chatting about the various fami
lies ot flower» and plants, it will repuy a 
visit

A BxàvnruL Bible—Mr. Henry Jack- 
man, of Clinton, is about to canvass the 
neighborhood for the handsomest and 
most complete Bible we have yet seen. 
He offers it in various style» ef binding, 
eech meet and durable. Among other 
things it contain» the new venrion of the 
New Testament ; maps of Bible countries; 
sketches of the lives of the apostles and 
the leading reformers, with portraits ; an 
explaination of difficult passages of scrip
ture ; a Bible dictionary profusely illus
trated ; a full description of Bible enti-

auitiee ; natural history, botany, etc, ;
ruden'e concordance, complete ; a valu

able text book ; and an immense number 
of steel plate engravings. Home beauti
ful colored illustrations are also given. 
The Bible ia a library in itaelf.and would 
be invaluable to Sunday school teachers, 
etc. In tact, wo doubt if so much infor
mation on Scriptural matters can be found 
in any other Bible published at any 
price. No one should buy a family Bible 
until they see it The agent ie a gentle
man well known and respected in Clin
ton, and ia worthy of the confidence of 
the public. He is also agent for a very 
popular life of Sir John A, Macdonald.

Si'NDâY School Concert.—The con
cert and literary entertainment, under 
the auspices of St. George’s church Sun
day school, waa held in the sclmolhouse 
on the evening of Tuesday last. Tho edi
fice was crowded to the door. The chair 
was occupied by the Rev. J. Walters in 
a highly satisfactory manner, and the fol
lowing programme was presented :—Mrs. 
J. Elwood, piano solo'; Rose Fritzley, 
“The lone child Willie Cldcas, “The 
sailor’s return Louisa Hopper, “Willa 
penny grow Rines, brother and sister, 
“Soldier’s poor bov Mr. Cooper, song, 
“The white squall Rev. J. Walters, 
reading, “I want toffy;” Miss McDermot 
song ; Lizzie Bedford, Florence Bail,and 
Maggie Walton, song, “Three little kit
tens ;” Edith Elwooa, recitations, “Our 
voting folks," and “I tant see;’’ Hsrry 
Rines, song, “ Soldier’s tear ;” six child
ren, song, “The tardy scholar ;” Florence 
Ball, recitation, “Little Willie Miss 
Bancroft, aeouple'of songs ; Maggie Wal
ton, “Two little kittens :" Rose Fritzly, 
“Old mother Hubbard in character, 8 
children, “Cock Robin,” song in charac
ter ; six children, song, “Grandpapa;” 
Harry Smith, recitation,“No surrender;” 
Miss F. Horton, song, “I am the merri
est girl that's out ;” Miss < ’. Ball, recita- 
tionf—The last Hymn Mr. D. MoGilli- 
cud ly, speech and levitation, “The ag
nostic ;” Mrs. Moorhouse. Mr. F. Bond, 
and the throe Misses Cook, song: Mrs. 
Moorhouse and Miss Cook, song, “Lar
board watch,” by request ; Master John
son, song ; Miss Parsons, piano solo ;

........  ............................... ...................... eight children, song, “Way down upon
! occupant of the chair,resigned lately,and j the Swanee River ; Mr. Cooper and Mrs.
; this taken in connection with the fact of : Jphnsun, instrumental duett, piano and 
Dr. Stewart’s well known ability and also ! vlu m j Archdeacon s speech ; chairman s 
the fact that the Doctor graduated at Mc- j 'emarks ; National Anthem ; henedic- 
Oill, would lead us to believe that thejt:":l'

: information may turn out to be correct.
Certainly tho authorities of the College
would feel more disposed to give the chair i ----------

i to one of their own graduates, especially , •••-covery of a l ine slrnlu «ritevi, sali ai 
; ns he was deserving of it, rather than to. 
i one from another college. The people of 
Brucefield will no doubt be happy to leara

TALL HORSE TALK.
was badly damaged by the tire at the 
hotel on Monday, turns out to be exag
gerated. The bridge was saved by the 
exertions of the residents, and is but 
slightly damaged It was insured by tho 
county authorities, and no loss will fall 
to the ratepayers.

The monthly meeting of the Seine.1 
j Board was held on Monday evening, C.
. Crabb, Esq., in the chair. With the ex- 
' ception of the principal’s report and the 
reception of the plan for the alteration of 
the doors in the Central school, in con
formity with the act of parliament, there 
waa nothing before the board.

Poor Fellows !—In the course of a 
discourse at Portage la Prairie the other 
night, Rev. Mr. Robertson, superintend
ent of Presbyterian missions for the 
Northwest, said that there were over 
nineteen hundred young unmarried men 
in the Beautiful Plains district. Yet 
people enquire “ what shall we do with 
our girls ? ’

J. H. Howard, the talented young 
preacher who haa taken charge of North 
st. Methodist Pchurch congregation for a 
time,pending Rev. J. Wakefield’s restor
ation to health, has received intimation 
that he has passed his final examination 
very creditably at Montreal Thee logical 
College, and gained a first-class certifi
cate. Mr. Howard ia a speaker of un
common power for so young a man, and 
has proven an able and popular substitute 
for the esteemed pastor of North street 
church.

For Goderich.—Mr. E. I. Brown, 
who was for many years chief clerk in 
the poet oflioe here, left for Ooderioh on 
Tuesday morning. Mr. Brown has dis
posed of his property on South Water 
street—the house and lot to Mr. Peter 
Dickson, of Beverly, for $1,7511, and the 
vacant lot to Mr. Thus. Bryan for $600 
—and in company with Mr. James Bond 
purpose» engaging in the manufacture of 
soap in Goderich. The aiany friends of 
both gentlemen will be pleased to learn 
of their succès»—[Gelt Reformer

Organ Récitai___The ménagera of the
Knox church, Goderich, offer an excel
lent programme at the Organ Recital to 
be held in the church this (Friday) even
ing. Dr. Verrmder, of London, amis ted 
by Mise Nettie Seegmiller, will preside 
at the organ, and a number of local vocal
ist* will render appropriate solos. The 
choir haa a number of choice selections 
to sing, and the entire programme ia of 
a most suitable character. We hope the 
friends of the church, and all admirera of 
good muaic, will turn out largely at the 
opening of the new organ this evening.

Prof. E. Hall, a clever young illusion
ist and ventriloquist, gave an interesting 
entertainment in Victoria hall on Wed
nesday evening. His trick» were all 
neatly performed, and Lis feats in ven
triloquism were exceedingly good. The 

i entertainment is one that could bo given 
| ill the nu>st refined parlor and we, hope 
the illusionist will have a larger turnout 
of ladies and gentlemen at his next exhi
bition to be held here on Friday evening 
next, May 18th. We can heartily com
mend the entertainment to our citizens 

j as one wnicli any one can attend with 
1 propriety.

Housekeepers! Attention! Do your 
| housccleaning no»- ; whitewash yourceil- 
! ings ; paper your walls ; take down the 
j parlor stove ; clean the chimney ; remove 
i the mountains of ashes ami.gavbagefrom 
; I he back yards, and if that cross hus
band of yours declines to assist you or 
pay someone else to do the work, just 
take hold of the broom ami brush hinr.

I down with it, and lie sure you use the 
I small end of it, too. Then remind him 
j if lie desires to do so, he may attend to 
ll;xt important business affair or go off on 
a fishing excursion down the river until 

] you get ready to cook his meals for him 
: again—[Ex.

The Seaf ith Sun is informed that Dr. 
Stewart has received the appointment cf 
Professor of Materia Medial in McGill 
College, Montreal. Dr. Wright, the late

Thr apart* Exrlled u lie Trollies SI al
llee eersllse - reallroar* liuH 
»eie Side*.

As we intimated in our report ut tho 
' spring show, a keen rivalry exists fco- 
teeu the owner» of the trotting stallions 
Archy Bourbon and Tontine. Theto 
wu a lot of talk on show day between 
J. P. Fisher and Johnny Beacoui, tho 
respective owner» of the horses, and tho 
discussion culminated on Saturday after
noon when Johnny wrote the challenge

Siven below and handed it m to Thu 
ional :

Mr. J. P. Fh!1er.
Draw Sir,—I am informed that you. have 

publicly listed In dlHSrent places and at dif
ferent times that year stallion "Archy Bour
bon" could best my stallion "Tontine, and 
that you would like to match him to trot » 
race. Now, I will match your horse to trot n 
race of mile brats,best three in five to harneee, 
for SHOO a side, tobr trotted t he last week In 
September, end I have this day deposited fit#» 
with A M. Holley, a* s forfeit, end will allow 
you two weeks to put ep or shut up.

YW“e’ JOHN BKACOMi 
Uoderich. May, 5* 1383.
Immediately upon his heels came tho 

owner of Archy Boifrbon with the fol
lowing challenge, which speek for its- 
svtf : -
Mr. Juhn Brarom. Clinton.

8ir,—As I deem it beet that the publia 
should know before the season doses which 
Is tho better horse. I hereby challenge you Vi 
trot your stallion “Tontine sgalnst my stal
lion "Archy Bourbon," for $11*1 n side, mile 
heats, beet 3 in 5. The race to take piece on 
either Ooderioh or CUnten track on either the 
Hth of May or July ind. I have to-day de
posited $» In the hands of A. M. Polley, 
uoderich. a» a forfeit, the balance to be put 
upon the morning of the race. This ohel- 
longe will remain open for 12 day». Put up or 
shut up.

Yours.
J. P. FIdHKR

Goderich, May », 1883.
Both the h'arses are handsome ani

mals, and each of them have many ad
mirers in the section. The stallions are 
full of go, and a pretty race may be ex
pected if they come together. When 
the owners fix upon a time and place, 
we will announce the race. In the 
meantime opinion is divided aa to the 
speed of the horses.

A CANADIAN’S LUCK.

WsroiH. », 1.

; of the Doctor's success, though of course 
they would he happy to see the Doctor s 
genial face once mure amongst them. We 

I believe, however, that it was a foregone 
! conclusion that tho Dr. would return no 
more to that village.

Lki-tyrk.---- The lecture on • I'.ick-

Buffalo, N. Y., May 8.—W. C. Gouin- 
lock.tjf Seaforth, was one of the first to 
recognize in Warsaw, N. Y.. salt-wells a 
good field for investment. His foresight 
is rewarded to-day when it became ap
parent that Warsaw was really a rich 
field for salt operations. Tests of the 
wells show the Gouinlock well hasti'.l 
feet of pure salt, and another well dose

iuvoiiuomuj oi jucuiuuoi unuioi -is in a lermuiiT or 
• m Monday evening last, under tho eus- ! discover)' of a fine i 
pices of the Young People's Society of the West Hill. Th

bone,” which was delivered by Mr. T. I by shows 84 feet. The town of WarShw 
McGillicuddy in the Methodist church j»is-in a ferment of excitement over the

strata of rook salt on 
- The Webster syndicate

, Christian Endeavor, was largely attendee, have been digging for two wee’ks, and 
Thu cluir was occupied by Rev. Dr. I’re, ’ notwithstanding the chaff of the East 
of Knox church. Tho.lecturer held the Hill si.lt men, kept on., and on Saturday 
attention of the audience f.>v about an j night ab mt ."> o'clock nu on to a fine

stvrt i of -20 feet, nud kept on digging ar.d 
yesterday reached !K> feet, finding a 
beautiful quality of ro 1; salt. The East 
Hill men are wild at the discovery, and 
people from every direction flocked there

Th» IMivEtcnll* V»essieu

The following interesting account of 
the w edding of Mr. W H. Fields, eon of 
our townai in, Mr. James Fields, is tak
en from the Jamestown, Da., Alert

It is our pleasure to-day to chronicle 
one of those pleasant social event»—which 
is always looked forward to with »o much 
interest and never fails to cause a flutter 
of excitement in social circles—we refer 
to the nuptials of Mr. William Henry 
Fields to Miss Emma Jane Everett», 
both of this city. The ceremony took 
place at li o’clock last evening at tho 
residence of the bride’s parent* on 
Fourth Avenue Rev. Demorest of the 
Methodist church officiating. In tho 
darkened parlor well filled with the im
mediate friends and relatives of the con
tracting parties the solemn marriage 
rites were pronounced, and the blessings 
of God invoked for their happiness 
through life. The bride was dressed in 
a well fitting dress of white cashmere cut 
pannier, en trair.e and heavily trimmed 
with white French lace. She wore nn 
ornaments save white satin bow» at tho 
throat and waist. Tho groom was at
tired in the conventional black dress 
suit. The bridesmaids were Misses Bello 
Everetts and Eliza Griffin, attired in 
white dotted Swiss dresses with flower 
ornaments. The groomsmen were Messrs. 
Thomas Bowditch and Thomas Fields. 
After the happy pair were congratulated 
the guests took seats at a wedding sun ■ 
per and around the mammoth bride’s 
cake which reared its lofty sugar crosted 
head above the surrounding of the other 
delicacies with which the tables were 
burdened, an hour of jolity and mirth 
ensued Mr. Fields is well known in 
this community ns an industrious, hon
est man who counts his friends Ly tho 
hundreds, and of the bride, what words 
can express the love, admiration and re
spect for her numerous sterling qualities 
which has endeared her to tho hearts of 
many since her residence among us.

Mr. and Mrs Field h;\ve the congrat
ulations of a large and growing circle of 
friends, who wish them well as they sail 
life’s tempestuous matrimonial sea. 
There were a large number of heautifu' 
and useful presents received by the brill 
and groom, of which the following is » 
partial list :

LKT O' I'REaF.XTs.
Mr. and Mr.*. 1‘. E. Wallace, silver 

breakfast castor; Mr. anil Mrs. M. Fox, 
silver butter dish ; Mr. Clias. Rnttinger, 
ivt silver table spoons : Mr. L B Miner, 
set silver tea spoons: Sir. and Mrs. L. 
Lyon, two silver mounted salts : Mr. 
Geo. Brume, silver nnd g!".*s berry disl ; 
Mr. ami Mr*. F. XV. Webster, lamp ; Mr. 
and Mr*. J. F. Yennum, crystal salts; 
Fields A- Co., ebony clock ; Mr and 
Mrs. A. Klan». silver dinner castor : Mr

| of judgment, m 
j perseverance, ai

cinoing

hour, at-times throwing considerable feel- ■ 
ing into his remarks. The lecture 
throughout was a plea fur the cultivation 

nerve, pluck, patience and 
and seemed to be1 appreci

ated by the listeners. At tho close a vote 
| of thanks were moved to the lecturer by 
Yen. Archdeacon Elwood. who said he 

' could net speak too highly of the lecture. 
The motion was seconded by -Row Mr.

‘ Howard. After X’otcs of thanks tu the 
chairman, and to the choir for its cxcol- 
.lent serv 
a close by
and the pronouncing of the iw 
by Yen. Archdeacon Elw.

m hundreds. H n. Augustus Frank, 
ex-Copgressman, and Hon, W. J, 
Humphrey were on the scene, handling 
'.he s*Ir. This well ■ i the Eric depot, 
and kills the plan to run :t road from Le- 
Roy to Gainesville, in order to retell the 
East Hill salt well:

F. L. Turner. silver pic?tie. Mr. and
! Mrs. M. Met’;lure, ervsta V be::rv dish ;
: Mr. rmd Mrs. L. DaBuisdon. viamask
j towel s and t :1c-t set : Miss 8ad ie David-
1 3’ 'll. toilet set : Mr. ami Mr* J. T.1 Bush.,'damask i able eovt-A ; Mis.> CTira A.
Bamiun, vase» : Mr. and ■Mr* G. H.
Opi'v;y. silver butter knife; Mir. and

, Mrs. Corwin, damask t u’.vv! .1 ; Miss
j «ïoâie Bannon, damask t « wvls ; D. H

1, an. 10 11.0 cnuir ror ua excel-: Kast Hill salt wells, as nw proposed 
ice, the meeting was brought to : This is tho richest deposits V. Say ex- 

iy the singing of the doxology, I ports, in the XVv - V't'l n }, ,.N

Fowler, napkin rings; Mr. and Mrs. 
RiniUtt. pick’..- caster: Mr. a;.d Mr». 
!.. Smith, limp; Missy» Mabel Jones 
and Lon Morrow, t- ilct sets and vases : 

| Mr. itnd Mrs jL’liaa. House!, damask 
\ towel* and napkin* : Messrs. XV. Reed,
, E Powell and A. I*. Halter, lauvi A

gr-.'.atW
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£he Poet’s Corner.
I CirmI Be » Flirt*

Dont talk to me of coquetry,
And bid me not exert 

More of my woman’s witchery,
I cannot be a flirt.

Oh ! say not that the men are now 
All supine and inert 

And that the only way to “catch,”
Is desperately to flirt.

*3ay not the world is sadly changed. 
And all the girls are pert ;

For Emma if I never “take,”
1 can't descend to flirt.

! cannot faint at proper times.
Or scream if on ray skirt 

A wasp or grasshopper appears,
In truth, I cannot be a flirt.

Then say no more, my charming friend.
And bid me not insert 

My arm confidingly in theirs,
I really cannot flirt.

1 cannot firmly, hold their hands. 
Pretending I am hurt.

Or startled, press upon their arms,
As others do who flirt.

1 cannot speak in accents low,
And then my head avert,

- While they stoop down most tenderly, 
Rejoicing in a flirt.

Then Emma, if yon love me, pray 
Never again revert 

To arts that from my soul I hate,
I will not be a flirt.

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.
*■ llMlii.l Beats Frlghtrai M Intake 

Mrs. Tleedere *rrd ike VlelhB—Five 
rrele. of Mrlikalie Takes Witakea 
Fee a Kll.aa Nwier-laMea v»ai., ,f 
a Feerefwl Ulk-Ike Whale Cemaaaalljr 
■earala* with the hall,.

‘‘'rom the Bad Axe (Mich.) Tribune.
About ten o’clock Monday evening 

those residing near the residence of 
Theodore Reed became cognizant of the 
existence of something sudden, violent 
and trag;c. Those who had not retired 
wended their way to the scene, while 
many another already unrobed hastily 
dressed, be in, aroused and alarmed by 
the shrieks of agony which had almost 
immediately issued forth upon the quiet 
air of the peaceful night.

But a moment sufficed and scarce a 
question was requisite to reveal the full 
and dread particulars, and while the 
awe-stricken neighbors were yet gather
ing the end had come.

Mrs. Anne Reed, wife of Theodore 
Reed, of Bad Axe, hsd died suddenly 
from the affects ef a large dose of strych
nine taken in mistake for a powder which 
had been prescribed and given her by 
her physician at a previous time and 
which was to overcome a bilious condi
tion of the system. From the time of 
taking the poison until death ensued 
about fifty-five minutes elepeed, terrible 
agony adding to the painfulness of the 
•cession.

The actual circumstance aa it transpir
ed proved to be aa stated at the outset, 
a frightful mistake, and while pregnant 
with pointed warning aeems to indicate 
no individual responsibility.

It appears that Mrs. Reed, about 9:30 
o’clock, feeling somewhat unwell, went 
to her work Hsket for the purpose of 
obtaining a powder which had been pre
scribed for by Dr. David. She took 
from the receptacle what she supposed 
was the desired powder, remarking al
most instantly that she feared she had 
made a mistake and her daughter, Mrs. 
Beals, proceeded upstairs to the apart
ments of Dr. David, who resides in the 
same dwelling, taking with her the paper 
which had contained the powder taken 
by her mother, and which she submitted 
to the inspection of the doctor. The 
doctor tasted the particles still adhering 
to the paper and expressed a fear of its 
being strychnine, and with Mrs. Beals 
hastened to the apartments below where 
the victim was already found in spasms. 
All antidotes at hand were at once

Goderich Township.
Cow Killed.—Mr. E. Rumball.of the 

14th con., had one of hie best cows run 
over at the crossing, by the Friday night 
train.

Somethino Like a Qvilt.—Miss Anna 
Sterling, of the 7th con., completed a 
patchwork quilt this winter, which con
tains 7,600 pieces.

Farm Rented.—Mr. Jaa. Oallaher, of 
Galt, has rented hie farm of 80 acres, on 
the 7th con., to the Hudie Bros, for one 
year, for the sum of $100.

mnghain.

Changed Bands.—The Queen's hotel 
here hia changed hands this week, Mr. 
Johnston having sold out to Mr. Alfred 
Roe, who for the past three year* has 
been proprietor of the Queen’s at Brus
sels. During hie residence in Brussels 
Mr. Roe made many friends, and ac
quired a reputation fur keeping the heat 
regulated and most orderly hotel in that 
place.

The members of the late Fire Brigade 
entertained, themselves to a supper in 
Merritields Hotel last night. After sup-

Ser a good time was spent in songs. Ac.
fr. Harry Clark then presented Chief 

Manuel with a trumpet m recognition of 
the services rendered the Company by 
the chief. We have heard that the new 
Company challenges the old organiza
tion to a Hose Reel race any time. 
Come along boys let us see some of your 
Brantford muscle.—[Times.

Clinton.

Case Settled.—Our readers will re
member that the wife of Mr. J. R. Mur
ray, of this place, was badly injured in a 
collision at Hensall last winter. Mr. 
Murray entered a suit against the com
pany, claiming? $2,000 damages, but it 
was settled last week by the Railway 
company paying $1,500 and medical ex 
penses.

Dr. J. R Reeve, writing from Moose 
Jaw, N.W.T., last week, states that the 
capital of the west should have l>een fix
ed there, instead of Regina. Every 
morning flat cars, carrying large tanks of 
water, leave Moose Jaw for Regina, 
where it is sold to supply the wants of 
the people there, the river at Regina be
ing so low that a person could step 
across it anywhere.

The Town Audit, — Messrs. Farran 
and Racey, auditors of the town ac
counts, have completed their work, and 
their report will be presented to the 
council at its next meeting. From it we 
learn that the total expenditures of the 
last year were $11,246.17. Of this sum 
$3,714 was for the Public School, $900 
fer the High School, $1,489 for street 
and sidewalks, $856 for salaries, and the 
remainder made up by outlays for dif
ferent purposes.—[New Era.

Hullett.
Imi'ORTatiun.—A few days since Mr. 

John Mason received from Scotland a 
splendid heavy draught colt, which he 
purposes travelling this year. It appears 
to have stood its voyage well, and is a 
good addition to the improved stock of 
the county

Horse Notes.—Mr. John Brown, of 
the 12th con., sold a fine colt, coming 3, 
to a person from Constance, at $180. 
At Mrs. Brigham's sale last week, a span 
of colts coming one year old, was sold at 
$210. Messrs. Murphy lately sold a heavy- 
span for $380, and have several $225 
horses left yet.

A Bad Loss.—Mr. Jas. Barr, who 
lives on the boundary, has been so un
fortunate as te lose three splendid horses, 
all within a short time. Noticing that 
they were sick, he called in a veterinary 
surgeon, but he was unable to determine 
what was wrong, as they had none of the 
symptoms of any ailment common to \ 
horses. Some

AFFAIRS AT OTTAWA.
Sievereesenl Exlnuissn-Tke Tery Fat* 

fy Very Week Wllkeel Sir Jsks Hac- 
kuM.

Ottawa letter of Dundee Banner.
During the discussions which have 

taken place on the Estimates, in the 
course of which Ministers were called 
upon to explain the enormous increases 
which are continually being made in the 
controllable expenditure, it was made 
quite apparent that it is no part of the 
policy of the Government to reduce the 
burdens of the people by practicing 
economy in the management of the pub
lic service. In every department year 
by year the increase continues, and it 
taxed the abilities of the members of the 
Govemmeut to the utmost extent to 
furnish some plausible excuse for the 
extravagance indulged in. Indeed in 
many cases this was not attempted, and 
the items were forced through commit
tee without any explanation whatever 
being offered. Everywhere about the 
House and in the departments one is 
struck with the large number if em
ployees who are lounging about with 
apparently no duty to perform. In and 
about the Commons lobbies the mem
bers sometimes find it difficult to push 
their way about without stumbling over 
doerkeepers, clerks and messengers, and 
in all the departmental buildings the 
the same system of appointing favorites 
to positions at handsome salaries, where 
half the number would suffice, is but too 
apparent. The Lords, too, are not be
hind in this respect, and are, in fact, 
the leaders in all sorts of extravagant ex
penditures, and while the estimates were 
being discussed their Speaker, the Hon. 
Mr. Macpherson, happened in the gal
lery, and frowned down upon the Op
position as they dilated upon a number 
of the items which came up for discus
sion. But it is next to useless for the 
Opposition to expect to bring about a 
different state of affairs so long as Sir 
John lias his subservient majority at hia 
back. Without Sir John, hovever, the

GOVERNMENT IS AT SEA 
As was clearly perceptible the other day 
when in his absence, Sir Leonard Tilley 
tried his hand as leader. His utter in
capacity in thia rcapect was so painfully 
apparent in a very few minutes that he 
was forced to succumb to the shots fired 
at lorn lij the Opposition, and Sir Hector 
Langevin had to come to hie rescue and 
straighten out the tangle into which he 
had worked himself. Without Sir John's 
guiding hand, and in the absence of Sir 
Charles Tupper, the Government would 
soon e prove to be a rope of sand in the 
hands of the leader of the Opposition 
who is undoubtedly gaining strength and 
popularity amongst the members every 
day, it being freely admitted by Reform-

Fepr Ewe XIII.

After his mass, which he says early, 
Leo XIII. gives audience to Cardinal 
Jaeobini, secretary of state, and former
ly Nuncio at Vienna, whose |x»litical 
leaning is rare even in those of his offi
cial position. His place is then taken 
by the cardinal secretary of ecclesiastical 
affairs and by the congregation of cardi
nals. each of which has its fixed day. 
The several councils generally occupy the 

hole morning until one hour after mil- 
day. The Pope's dinner : a pottagenme 
dish of meat and some cheese ; a few 
minutes suffice for its consumption. 
While he takes the air in the afternoon 
—generally in hia carriage—he usually 
reads bishops’ reports, all of which come 
direct Into his own hands, the dispatch 
es from the nunciatures, and especially 
any news from Belgium. That little 
kingdom which has broken its diplo
matic rotations with the, holy sec, is par
ticularly near his heart. For it is there 
that lie himself was nuncio from 1843 to 
1846, and there that he studied at close 
quarters a great politician, Leopold I. 
Toward four o’clock the Pope gives his 
private and public audiences, and the 
evening hours arc devoted to the recep
tion of bishops. This long day Over 
Leo Xm, regains the solitude of his 
own closet. Then at last he is able to 
begin work.

Tall, thin, spare, with his pale and 
deeply-lined face, the Pope usually has 
delicate health, of which he takes small 
care. His austerity is extreme. The 
spiritual sovereign of 200,000,000 Cath
olics does nat spend 100 francs a month 
for his tstile. The energy of a strongly 
developed nervous system alone enables 
him to resist the fatigue of his labour 
and vast responsibility.

He is always grave or rather solemn ; 
always the Pope. The Italians call his 
manners and surroundings ceremonious. 
Gravity is inherent to his nature, as those 
aver whohaveknown him from his earliest 
youth. He might be thought stern did 
he not temper hia severity by the patient 
attention with which he listens—without 
interruption—to all who speak to him. 
His audiences are far less frequent than 
were those of Pius IX., but for that very 
reason they take up more time. He has 
not the brilliant side so noticeable in his 
predecessor, the genial ease, the fin# 
good humor which endured, notwith
standing the surprising vicissitudes of 
the last pontificate, nor the frank, hold 
and genial speech full of witty and hap
py words, thrown off in that sonorous 
voice which Pius IX. retained in hie ex
treme old age. Leo XIIL is as slow of 
speech as the Archbishop of Paris.

The pastorals in which the archbishop 
of Perugia (this was Cardinal Pecci s 
office before hia election as Pope) 

era and Tories alike that his accession to | was wont to demonstrate the harmony 
the first place in the House is only a quea- i of faith and reason, of religion and 
tion of time. In the perfecting of legisla- I civilization, “growing like the flower 
tion, both publio and private, Mr. Blake ) and fruit from the root of Christianity,” 
takes a far more prominent part than any were much noticed by Italian publicists.

i The priest hived to treat the question of 
j the day and of modern society. The 
illustrious Bough! said to him that he 
was “one of the most finely balanced

A Jevrwlle Iknnllf.
Mr. J. G. Cross, Like George, N. B., 

says hi* sen, sged sixteen, had acute 
rheumatism from which he recoved but 
was left crippled by a chronic rheumat
ism. He was getting drawn together, 
whun he began the use of Dr. Dow's 
Sturgeon Oil Liniment, after which his 
cure was speedy and permanent. \ oung 
and old suffer from Rheumatism, Lum- 
bsgo, Sciatica, Burns, Ac., and are bene
fited by the use of Dr. Dow’s Sturgeon 
Oil Liniment.

... ---------- ------  have attributed their
brought into requisition and messengers i death to impure water, but it is doubtful
dispatched for further medical assistance \ if this, of itself, would cause their death, j is tms me case, ana s > constantly Coes 
an,?^itionaï remedms. Death.—It is our painful duty to re- | it occur, that very many of Mr. Blake’s

a l unis ermg o i. more j cord another blank in the pioneer set- j friends are often inclined to find fault
mVcl’d t,TrA8llT’1 the death of j w;th him for .he great good naturelle Mr. S. Shetler of the 13 con., who died I ,. , , - , , , .
on Saturday. He lias been afflicted with-: d,ePk>'' m loukln< 80 c‘oselV aftel' leh,|6~ 
rheumatism for a longtime ; lately drop- lation for which the Government is re- 
sey set in which caused his death, at the : sponsible.
age of 73 years ; being of a quiet and re- I ' _ ________ ____
tiring disposition, he has never taken a ] M(,i Rewarded,
forward part. By his sterling worth 
and industrious habits he was a model 
for the rising generation to imitate. He 
was a consistent member of the Presby
terian church to which he was greatly 
attached.

Svdden Death.—Mr. Thus. Emers.

member of the Government, and one has 
only to be in the House a very short time 
to discover that the supporters of the 
Government admire his great abilities 
and his indubitable perseverance, and at*d vigorous of characters, ’ that he was j
are ever ready to bid for his assistance ! “ a nlan wko had realized the ideal of I
in perfecting any measure brought under a cardinal such as St. Bernard conceived ! 
the consideration of the House. So much R- Since the eighteenth century since!
is this the case, and so constantly dues the time ot Benedict XIV. and Clement !

A fact not get 
■action with the new president of the 
National League is that Mr. Sullivan is 
a native of Amheratburg, Ont., where 
his father was engaged in the British 
military service. He left Canada to set 
up in the boot an I eho? business in De
troit,

Davy A Clark, Druggists, Renfrew, 
date of June 3rd, write : “Burdock 
Blood Bitters, though comparatively a 
new preparation, lias taken the lead in 
this locality as a blood purifier, our sales 
of it being equal to that of all othir 
medicines used for the purpose during 
the last year.” 3

All Oasis ill tile desert is no brighter 
light to the wandering Arab than a bottle 
of Dr. Van Huron's Kidney Cure U to 
the unfortunate sufferer from Kidney 
Disease. It is a perfect, positive and 
permanent cure, Sold by J. Wilson 
Uederich. 2m

A Lire «allas Frrseat.
Mr. M. E. Allison, Hutchinson, Kan., 

saved his life by a simple Trial Bottle of 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, for Con
sumption, which caused him to procure 
a largo bottle, thatcompletely cured him, 
when Doctors, change of climate and 
everything else had failed. Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, 
and all Throat and Lung diseases, it i* 
guaranteed to cure. Trim Bottles at J. 
Wilaen’a drug store. Large size $1. (!)•

■rswsiSrr This.
If you are tick Hop Bitten will surely 

aid Nature in making you well when aU 
else fails.

If you are costive or dyspeptic, or are 
suffering from any other of the numer
ous diseases of the stomach or bowels, 
it is your own fault if you remain ill, fer 
Hop Bitters are a sovereign remedy in 
all such complaints.

If you are wasting away with any form 
of Kidney Disease, stop tempting Death 
this moment, and turn for a cure to Hop 
Bitten.

If sou are sick with that terrible sick
ness Nervousness, you will hnd a “Balm 
in Gilead ” in the use of Hop Bitter.

If you arc a frequenter, or a resident 
of a miasmatic district, barricade your 
system against the scourge of all coun
tries- -malarial, epidemic, bilious, and 
intermittent fevers—by the use of Hop 
Bitters.

If you have a rough, pimply, or sallow 
skin, bad breath, pains and aches, and 
feel miserable generally, Hop Bitters 
will give you fair skin, rich blood, and 
sweetest breath, health, and comfort.

In short they cure all diseases of the 
Stomarch, Bowels, Blood, Liver,Nerves, 
Kidneys, Bright's Disease. $500 will 
lie paid for a case they will not cure or 
help.

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife, 
sister, mother, or daughter, can be made 
the picture of health, by a few bottles of 
Hop Bitters, costing but a trifle. Will 
you let them suffer ? Ini

Would you avoid the Biliary cun.- 
plainta incidental to spring and summer t 
Cleanse the system with Burdock Blood 
Bitters. It regulates the Liver, Bowels, 
Kidneys and Blood, and is the purest 
tonic in the world. Trial bottles 10 
cents. 2

L'OR ONE VICTIM OF ZYMOTIC
V disease a holocaust perish from failure of 
their digestive processes. For one infant or 
adult In the last sleep from the genua ef fever 
poison a thousand hare wasted away from

and Callsava was to secure digest ton and nasi- 
inflation by furnishing those elements of 
brain nnd nerve nutrition, without which 
nervous energy Is impossible. In an easily as
similable form, when the digestive apparatus 
is too feeble to eliminate them from food.

ALLAN LINE!
ROYAL MAIL,

LIVERPOOL-LOXDONDERRY-flLASGOW

SNOITENT SEA PASSAI!E.

s au Mau as.Halifax, March 21th.
CIRCASSIAN.

Portland. March 29th. Halifax, March 31st. 
PARISIAN.

Halifax, April Till. 
SARDINIAN.

Portland. April 12th. Halifax, April Mtb. 
DDL YXESI AN.

t Halifax, A prtl 21st.
PERUVIAN.

Pori land. April pith. Halifax, April 28th. 
SA RM.I VIAN.

Halifax, May 5th. 
PARISIAN.

Halifax. May 12th.
Zy.Vftor which the Steamers will be de 
patched from Quebec.

Last train leaves Toronto with the mails and 
passengers at 7:12 every Thursday morning, 
connecting with the steamer at Halifax. 

Fortlckctaand every Information apply to 
H. ARMSTRONG,

Ticket Agent,
Goderich.

SEEDS!
SEEDS.

I have just to hand a full supply of

FIELD 1DD SADDEN SEEDS
of all kind*, which I will aell chea .

MY 8*1 OCK OF—

GROCER; l I
IS ALSO-

Fresh and Well Selected.

of all kinds at lowest possible prices.

WILSON’S TEAS A SPECIALTY.

administering of the more j 
powerful antidotes the spasms ceased, j 
only to recur again in a few minutes, 1 
and within an hour of the time of taking I 
the powder death came to the relief of 
the sufferer.

Investigation shows that some three 
months since Mrs. Reed purchased 
strychnine at a drug store for the pur
pose of killing mice, but it had been sup
posed that all the poison had been de
stroyed, but by some mischance it had 
found its way to her work-basket to he 
mistaken in the end for a simple reme
dy.

Mrs.

XTY.. Rome has not seen a Pope of so 
cultivated a mind, so accomplished in J Latin and Tuscan verse, so familiar at 
once with classic and with contemporary 
letters. At the present time the two 

j qualities which Leo XIII. nfost prizes.
| and aims most constantly in securing in 
his writings, are simplicity and mudera- 

| tion. His letters, his encyclicals, all are j 
submitted to the sacred college. Not! - 

■ ‘ug is more admirable than the manner in

DIS
FresÈ Flower and Garden Seeds,

Geo. H.OId.

in Hulk or Packages.

DIAMOND DYES,
-THE

Reed, whose maiden name was , .,
Anno Young, was born in Peterfleld. ! of„the 2nd con. of Hullet, died unexpect

A liberal reward will be pail to any 
party who will produce a case of Liver,
Kidney or Stomach complaint that Elec
tric Bitters will not speedily cure. Bring 
them along, it will cost you nothing for j which he elicits opinions and weighs eb- 
the medicine if it fails to cure, and you j jectimis. Ho has been known to coin- 
will be well rewarded for yoiir trouble j pletely tewrite, after grave debates, eu- 
besides. All Blood diseases, Bilious- i v , . . , . . f , , ’

1 • v-« .... . 1 C VCllCR <i Which h#s h rwl alrnnri» o/x.,,..l„t
Anno 1 oilin'. was born in retertield , *iu.wv, »ivu , uesmes. mi moou diseases, ninous- ; , .......
near Manchester, England Oct. 1!> 1821 ! 0,1 Fllday m8ht laat» at a8e of ness, Jaundice, Constipation, and gene, jc^chcals *hlch he liaJ alreatly complet
and moved to Canada with her parents , ^ears- He lias been ailing more or ral debility are ouickly cured. Satisfac- ! ed- As lie suffers from sleeplessness, ii 
at an early period in her life and settling e8s fors°me time, but his death was not I tion guaranteed or money refunded, 
at Goderich, <tut.,where she was married I ?xP“ted- He. ha\ bo®n allln? ,nore or ! Price only fifty cents per bottle. For 
to Theodore Reed in 1847. She leaves a luss f"r «orne time but his death was not j sale by J. Wilson. [5]
husband, a daughter, Mrs. Beals, of this exPccted' He had V,d>' hvcd herc a fr«, I ------------------------------
Village, a son, Fred. Reed, of Midland ff*?-’ havl,1£ >n»ved the county of

Hastings. His body was taken to Belle

it
is generally in the night hours that he 

! composes his most immortal works.— 
j [Catholic Review.

BEST IN THE WORLD.
IOC. PER. PACKAGE.

1883-SPRING-1883
BRUCE’S SEEDS.

(CARTERS
PlTTLE 

IVER 
PILLS.

son.
City, and a brottier.

Mrs. Rjcd was one of the earliest and 
most esteemed residents of this place, 
and the suddenness and painfulness of 
her death tendered to intensify the re
gard and sympathy. The deceased had 
been for many .years- an honored and 
active member of the Protestant Epis- 
copil church and was one of the fore
most in bringing about the establishment 
of the Episcopal mission here.

After years «.f hard work consequent 
upon an advent into this section and 
which possessed all the accessories of 
pioneer life, the labors of herself and 
husband had resulted in securing a com
petence and with a tine new village resi
dence for their comfort, the aged couple 
were about t" experience the fu]l fruit
ions of their life dream when the un
toward event occurred which in a mom
ent dissipated the happiest dreams, but 
the deceased was a good woman and not 
unprepared for death in any

! Snlrldr of a Well-know n Stratford M;»n.

ville for interment on Saturday. A re
port was telegraphed west that his elder 
brother, Mr. John Emerson, P. L. S.,
« he of the oldest residents of Hastings,

Stratford, May 2.—Jas. V.'right, who 
for many years has occupied the position 
of store-keeper for the Grand Trunk 
here, and who was generally respected.

very low condition, and may 
long.—I New Era.

The maintenance of a healthy state of j 
the system is the surest protection against 
disease ; experience lias shown that oy 
the use <f Dr.Carson’s Stomarch and con- 

! stipatiun Bitters, a perfect state of health 
j can be assured. They free the system 
ofall impurities, cleanse and purify the j 

, Blood. F«.r sale hy all Druggists at 50 ‘

died <m Friday, but we learn that the j 8hot himself through the head, the ball 
report is incorrect, although he is in a entering just behind the right ear and

not last I passing through the brain. The rash
act was committed about 7 a.xn. to-day, i cents a bottle.

’ in the parlor of his own house. Cause j -----
Pimple* hm<8 RlotrUc*. , not known. He has a large family, who 1 ^ome -i the most eminent men coii-

’Call at Geo. Rhynas’ drug store and ' are much sympathized jvith in their sad fleeted with the Methodist ministry 
get a package of Calvert’s Carbolic Cc- ; affliction. He was much pressed with ; preached their lirst sermons in this neigh 
rate, and has never failed to remove I work, and was very despondent f«.

------>ng Red Mango....
rurnip Seeds. (Every Variety.I 
Carrot Seeds,
(iarden Seeds. “
Seed Peas. Harley. Oats and Wheat. 
Hungarian Seed and Millett.
Hack wheat. Timothy and Clover Seed. 
Haxseed^and Oil Cake.

- : ON SALE AT

S. SX.O^.^T’S
(Corner Hamilton and Victoria streets.)

Pimples, Blotches, Ulcerated 
Rough Skin. It cures when all 
fail. Try it. 2

N owjjiat there is a reliable remedy fer 1 
kidney trouble's, half the terrors attached • 
to these complaints have been removed •

S ues, past few months, but he had a 
others * sit ion, and was n a well-to-do s 

i c-Tiicr's it. puttfet will he held
P

A

Says Dry den 
She knows herm 

and swea;.
in am; w;.vn v ,

appear*ever sudden might be the dread 
an ce.

The funeral took place yesterday at 
1 o’clock, from the Episcopal church, the 
eeryices being conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Smythe, of Port Austin, and was attend 
ed by nearly the entire adult population 
of this vicinity.

For this let all be thankful, and to Dr. 1 Can draw y vu to her with a tingle hair.
............. .. Van Suren's Kidney Cure award all ! But it must lie beautiful hair v, hâve
form hoiv- l,!'a*se for having thus removed a hitherto, such nower : and beautiful hair can be

I horhood. The well-known secretary of 
| the Missionary society, Rev. A. Slither- 
i land, started as a young man here, and 
> a reverend gentleman now stationed in J the neighborhood of London, and who 
j lias three sons in the ministry, was at 
I one time an ordinary wood-sawyer in 
i Goderich. Another minister, w ho has 
I been president of one of the conferences, 
was at one time a farmer of Goderich

considered fatal disea;e from our path. . ensured 
It was never known to fail. Sold by ,! [;t M
Wilson. 2m

hv t o use of Cingalese Hair 
a: .'0 cts. i.v J. Wilson. 18 a s,’:l il

township, and a promising young man 
i one of the cities of Ontario 

tan ley farmer. [Clinton
| stationed
is a son ni 
New Era.

Cingalese. -A name well known in 
onneciion with the Hair Renew or,which 
estores grey hair to its natural color by 

a few wesks use. Sold at 50 cents per 
bottle by James Wilson. 2m

Ayer's Hair Vigor restores the origi
nal color, by its stimulating action at 
the roots, produces a vigorous growth, 
and gives the hair that beautiful lustre 
which results only from a strong.healthy 
condition.

A Reward—Of one dozen “Teaber
ry" to any one sending the best four line 
rhyme on “Tkaberry,” the temarkable 
little gem for the Teeth and Bath Wk 
your druggest or address.

Thousands aie being cured )f Catarrh , t mrs.lttg to all ttankta.l.
•every year with Halls Catarrh Cure, that I.i these times when our newspapers 1 

lie doctors had_given up and said could j are flooded with patent medicine âdver-! 
tlot be cured. “5 cents a i. ittle. >"ld tisements, it is gratifying to know what j 
bv George Rhynis, sole agent f. r Gode ! to procure that will certainly cure you] I 
rich. oi.1 : If you are bilious, blood out' of order,

Headache, Biliousness. Dyspepsia and j liver inactive, or ; encrai debilitated)
Constipation promptly relieved and there is nothing in the world that will 
cured by the use of Dr. Cars' a sstomach I cure you so quickly as Electric Bitters, 
and Constipation Bitters, ts a family | They are a blessing to all mankind, and I For Sale"bf 
medicine they are far super -r "o pills j cm be had f. r only fifty cents a bottle "F?, "XX7"
In large bottles X50 cents "f James Wilson. [2:

McColl Bros, k Co,, Toronto,
Manufactures and-Wholesale Dealers in

LARDINE,
CYLINDER,

BLOT CUTTING, 
WOOL OILS.

out i ei.ebrated(—

“la-fudunte:.”!
“"«’xeelled by any other oil on the 

mm k«>t. In rei ofrnition of its superior merit 
>vc have received

All the Highest Prizes !

Gold, Silver & Bronze Medals,
besides numerous Diplomas. It is warranted not to gum or clog; wears equal lôclsîoïofl 
and being less than one-half the price is the
cheapest^oil on the market. tiTTRY' IT "

McKer.

CURE
Sick Tlradnctu and relieve all the trouble* inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as Diz
aine», NauFca, Drowsiness, Distress after eating. 
Pain in the Side, Ac. While their moat remua- 

■able success has been shown in caring

. SICK
lîcadaohe.yct Carter'sLittle Liver Pills are equally 
valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing 
thié annoying complaint, while they also correct 
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
and regulate the bowels. Bvvn if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would bo almost priceless to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does not end here, and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able in so many ways that they will not do willing 
to do without them. But after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here is where we 
make our great boast. Our pills cure it white 
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very email and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They arc strictly vegetable ana do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them. In vials at 25 cents ; five for tl. Bold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
 New York Olty-

zie,
rtoderirh.

Devil’s Lake, Turtle Mountain
and Mouse River Country,

WORTH DAKOTA,
Tributary to the United States Land Office

GRAND FORKS, DAKOTA.
MKITIOV u. M AP and Fi ll, particulars

undi d I U I.i: to any address bj

H. F. MuNALLY,
General Travelling Agent. 

ST P*UL MINNEAPOLIS t MANITOBA R. R.
!H V. Front SI Toronto. Ion
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Treachery ia a detestable fault ; there- 
fere let nothing tempt you to betray a 
secret confined to your honor. What if 
the friend who un'ce treated you. and 
told you all the secrets of hia heart, haa 
become your enemy ? You are etill 
bound to keep your word inviolate, and 
preserve locked in your heayt the secrete 
confidentially made known to you. A 
uian of principle will never betray an 
enemy, {le holds it a Christian duty 
never to reveal what in good faith waa 
placed in his keeping. While the Al- 
baniyis were at war with Philip, King 
of Macedon, they intercepted , a letter 
which the King had written to hie wife 
Olympia. It waa returned unopened, 
that it might not be read in public 
their laws forbidding them to reveal 
secret. Among the Egyptians it waa a 
criminal • (fence, to divulge a secret. A 
priest, who had liovn found guilty of of
fence, waa ordered to leave the 
country. Have you another’s secret 
in your keeping ? Then reveal it not for 
the world. A confiding friend may tel 
you a hundred things, which, if whisper
ed abroad, would bring him into con
tempt and ridicule, and injure hia char
acter through life. No one is so upright 
that he may not have committed some 
ungeetleinanly act, or some impure of
fence, which may hare been done years 
ago,before the individual’s character was 
formed, and before he had a wife and 
children. Would it not be a p.o "ana
tion of the most social duties, in a fit of 
anger, or out of malice or revenge, to 
divulge a secret like this ? A man’s 
enemies would not care whether it was 
the fault of hia thoughtless youth or hia 
maturer years, so long as they could 
make a handle of it to his injury, and 
thus effect their purpoee. Be careful 
then, never, under any consideration 
whatever,to repeat what has been whisp
ered to you in the confidence of friend
ship. A betrayer of secrete if fit only for 
the society of the low and vile.

» I'aaaaiTlMI ladles.

A Single Woman of the world, in 
Rauch's Pocket Book for 1864, gives the 
following advice to maidens :—

“If a man wipes hie feet on a door
mat before coming inti> the room, you 
may he sure he will make a good domes
tic husband. If a man, in snuffing the 
candles, snuffs them out, you may be 
sure he will make a stupid husband. If 
a man puts his hankerchief on his knees 
whilst taking his tea, you may be sure 
he will be a prudent husband In the 
same way always mistrust the man who 
will not take the last piece of toast or 
tea cake, but prefers waiting for the 
uext warm batch. It is not unlikely he 
will make a greedy, selfish husband 
with whom you will enjoy no ‘brown’ at 
dinner, nor cruet at tea, no peace what 
ever at home. The mau, my dears, who 
wears goloshes and is careful about wrap
ping himself up we'l before venturing in
to the night air, not unfrequently makes 
invalid husband that mostly stops 
home, and is easily comforted with slope. 
The man who watches the kettle and 
prevents it boiling over, will not fail my 
dears, in hie married state in exercising 
the same care, in always keeping the pot 
boiling. The man who doesn't take tea, 
ill-treats the cat, takes snuff, and stands 
with hie back to the fire, it a brute whom 

would net advise you, my dears, to 
marry under any consideration, either 
love or money, but most decidedly not 
for love. But the man who, when tea is 
over is discovered to have none, ia aura 
to make the beet husband. Patience 
like his deserves being rewarded with 
the best of wives, and the best of moth
ers-in-law. My dears, when you meet 
with such a man. do the utmost to marry 
him.—In the severest winter he would 
not mind geing to bed first. ’’

Moraine Dulles.

Mr. O’Rafferty, an Austin Hebernian 
has frequently hud occasion to rebuke 
his boy, Teddy, for failing to have the 
kindling wood ready to light the fire in 
the morning. A few nights ago, O’Raf
ferty said to Teddy :

“What is it, me bye, that you have to 
do first thing in the morning ?’’

“I know well enough, fayther, what I 
have to do first thing in the morning," 
replied Teddy, laughing 

“What is it, ye spalpeen ?”
“The first thing 1 have to do in the 

morning is to get the kindling wood rea
dy the night before.”

Of dollars have been spent in advertis
ing the celebrated Burdock Blood Bit
ters, but this fact accounts only in part 
for its enormous sale. Its merit has 
made it what it is—the best blood medi
cine ever devieed by man. 2

Advice te a Day.

Mew la snake Ike «arden ray.

The gulden pays well, even with hand 
labor. It would pay much better if the 
main burden of the cultivation were put 
upon the muscles of the horse. But the 
saving of cost in cultivation is only a 
small part of the benefit of the long row
ed arrangement. It would lead to a 
much more frequent and thorough culti
vation of our garden crops. Most farm, 
era neglect the garden for their field 
crops. The advantage of a frequent stirr
ing of the surface soil to growing crops 

‘ is greatly underestimated. It is said 
that it pays to hue cabbage every morn
ing before breakfast during the early 
part of the season. We can testify to 
the great advantage of cultivation every 
week. This frequent breaking of the 
crust admits uf a freer circulation of the 
air among the roots below, and makes 
the most of the dev e end rain that fall. 
The manufacture vf plant fend goes on 
more rapidly, and to a certain extent, 
cultivation Je a substitute fur manure. 
Another benefit of the long-row system 
would be the almost certain enlargement 
of the fruit and vegetable garden, and a 
better supply of these fruits for the table. 
This, we believe, would have an impor
tant sanitary influence in every house
hold.

Tit Crisis ef “.News."

Get away from the crowd a little while 
every day, my bey. Stand one side and 
let the world run by while you get ac 
quainted with yourself, and see what 
kind of a fellow you are ; Ask yourself 
hard questions about yourself ; find out 
all you can about yourself. Ascertain 
from original sources if yon are really 
the manner of a man people say you are, 
find out if you are always honest ; if sou 
always tell the square perfect truth in 
business deals ; if your life is as good and 
upright at 11 o’clock at night aa it |i at 
noon ; if you are as sound a temperance 
man on a fishing expedition as you are 
•t a Sunday-school picnic ; if you are aa 
good a boy when you go to Chicago as 
you are at home ; if, in short, you are 
really the sort of young man your father 
hopes you are, your mother says you are, 
and your sweetheart believes you are. 
Get on intimate terms with yourself, my 
buy, and, believe me, every time you 
come out from one of these private inter
views you will be a stronger, better, 
purer man. Don’t forget this, Telemac- 
hus, and it will do you good.

Liver, kidney and Srlgbt'a Disease,
A medicine that destroys the germ or 

cause of Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, 
Kidney and Liver Complaints, and has 
power to root them out of the system, 
is above all price. Such a medicine is 
Hop Ritters, and positive proof of this 
can be found by ore trial, or by asking 
your neighbors, who have been cured 
by it..

When Rufus Stephenson was asked to 
inform the Printing Committee how much 
he paid McLean, Roger & Co for doing 
the work he had charged more than 
double price for, Mr. White told him not 
to answer and the ouuuniStee, by a parti 
Ban vote of 20 to 7, decided that Stephen 
son shou'd not answer. Mr. White had 
no doubt a fellow feeling foè Rufus. 
Probably he has been there himself, and 
there is no telling how soon it may be hie 
turn to take the witness box. —{Sarnia 
Observer

A Meee nkenl ear Necks.
A weak stomach or enfeebled circula

tion is like a rope about our necks. We 
are strung up and unstrung alternately 
till existence becomes unbearable. Bar- 
dock Blood Bitters will arrest all this 
misery. Burdock Blood Bitters is » 
boon to the sick. Let us remember this- 
fact. 2

‘Why should aman whose blood is warm 
within

Sit ike hisgramdsire cut in alabaster* 
Or let his hair grow rusty, scant and thin 

When ‘ ‘CnwALksa kzttbwek will make 
it grow the faster. For sale by J. Wil 

i. 2m

Don’t read books and papers which 
suggest thoughts you would not utter. 
They stain the soul ; they burn the heart. 
Can you thrust your hand into soot and 
bring it out white and clean ? Can you 
singe your clothes and not have the smell 
of fire on your garments ? Beware of 

>ks which are suggestive of evil 
though they be clothed in the purple and 
gold of fine language. Don’t watch for 
evil intentions in those around you. 
Hold every man honest until proved 
otherwise. Thus believing in otherwise. 
Thus believing in others you will draw 
out of them their best, for men, ordinar
ily, are the best to those who believe in 
them. Also keep your heart young by- 
faith in your fellow-men.

As the fr staot winter vanish under 
the caloric influence of the sun's :ays, 
so does Bright’s Disease, Dropsy, atone 
in the Kidneys and Bladder, and InflamJ 
matron of the Kidneys, leave the body 
upon the administration of Dr. Van Bu 
ren’s Kidney Cure. Sold by J. Wilson. 

2m

The main cause of failure to raise 
strawberries is the setting poor plants. 
Old plants are good for nothing; new 
planta from an old bed are not worth set
ting. We should hat plants that are 
grown from those that have never fruit
ed. When a plant produces a crop of 
fruit, that fruit exhausts the energies of 
the plant to a certain extent, and its 
young plants will not hare the consti
tution and vigor of those from plants 
that give all their energies to the young 
plants. "X

Simply miraculous is all I can say of 
the effect of Dr. Van Burcn's Kidney 
Cure in my case. An elderly lady 
writes this from Antigoniah, N. 8., who 
had suffered from pains in the back for 
twenty years. Sold by J. Wilson Gode
rich. 2m

The i'enUry*! kick.

W-

s
It is commonly supposed that the 

-word “ news ” is derived from the adjec
tive “ new,” but this proposition is 
wring. In former times it was a preva
lent custom to put over the periodical 
publications of the day the initial letters 
of the compass, ns above, this importing 
that these papers contained intelligence 
from the four quarters of the globe. 
From this practice is derived the word 
“ newspaper."

1 ‘ I had been for eight months unable 
to work, and felt as though I would as 
lief die ss live, through Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion. I weghed at the time of 
getting a bottle of McGregor’s Speedy 
(Jure 130 lbs.; used 3 bottles, and now 
weigh 105 lbs., and never was better in 
my life. It was McGregor's Spaedy Cure 
that brought me around.” So says Wm. 
Fell, Hamilton. Go to Geo. Rhynas' 
drug store and get a free trial bottle or 
the regular size for 60 cents find 81.

V-

The Boston sheriff who made the an
nexed remark is level-headed : “Main- 
women come to me at the jail ind want, 
to read and talk to the criminals, but I 
tell them to go and read and talk to the 
same class that are not as yet criminals, 
and keep them from being such.”

Krim'i Fluid Llgklulug
Cures Toothache and Neuralgia quick as 
flash, relieves any pain instantly, the 
cheapest and'quickest application known. 
Why suffer with Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Headache, Rheumatism, Lumbage, Sci
atica, Sore Throat or Acute Pains of any 
kind when you can go to Geo. Rliynas’ 
drug store and get a perfect and instan
taneous cure for 26 cents. Ask for 
Kram’s Fluid Lightning. 2

All who use tobacco know that it in
jures them, but lack the moral courage 
to quit its use. Fountain of Health will 
1-race you up, 23 cents a package.

The trip of Sir A. T. Galt to theNorth- 
west cost tha country $1,000. During 
hia tour he purchased fifty townships of 
North-west lands ; therefore the ques
tion arises, was this sum given him for 
the purpose of attending to his own per
sonal interests.—[Guelph Mercury.

“ unit it eel."
The above is an old saw as savage as it 

is senseless. You can’t “grunt out” dys
pepsia nor liver complaint, nor nervous
ness if they once get a good hold. They 
don’t remove themselves in that way, 
The taking a few doses of Burdock Blood 
Bitters is better than “grouting it out.” 
What we can cure let’s not endure. 2

St Catharines Journal, Tory.—The 
Orangemen agreed that two Irish Catho
lics, Costigan and Smith, should be 
taken into the Cabinet, and another, O’
Donohue, elevated to the Senate.provid
ed they were granted an Act of Incor
poration. This was agreed by Sir John, 
and he received the united support of 
the Orange party. They have been base
ly deceived.

-----------------  --------------
Eierj renew le ken Deal Seven».

In this life must have a specialty ; that, 
is, must concentrate the abilities of body 
and mind on some one pursuit. Bur
dock Blood Bitters has its specialty as a 
complete and radical cure of dyspepsia, 
liver and kidney complaints, and all im
purities of the blood. 2

Lady Macdonald created some sensa
tion among the fair occupants of the 
speaker’s gallery this evening by appear
ing in their midst clad from bonnet to 
boots in scarlet, without the slightest 
patch of any other color to relieve the 
glare. ____

Seeing is believing. Read the testi 
menials in the pamphlet on Dr. Van 
Buren’s Kidney Cute, then buy a bottle 
and relieve yourself of all those distress
ing pains. Your Druggest can tell you 
all about it. Sold by J Wilson Goderich 

2m
One of our best citizens would say to 

the public that he has tried Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure, and it is all that is claimed 
for it. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold 
by Geo Rhynas. sole agent for Gode
rich. 3m :

The Two B.'s. - -Lord Beaconstield 
once said that he would be all-powerful 
in England were it not for the two B’s— 
John Bull and John Brown. Neither of 
the Johns took to his notions. John 
Bull mistrusted niin John Brown 
thought him a bit of a showman, and 
wondered if he was of the race of those 
who counterfeited the miracles worked 
by Aaron's rod. The Highlander did 
not like a man whose hsir fell in ringlets 
about his cheeks and had a woman's taste 
for jewellery and velvet.

In the history- of medicines no prepa 
ration has received such universal com
mendation for the alleviation it affords, 
and the permanent cure it effects in kid
ney diseases, as Dr Van Buren a Kianey 
Cure. Its action in these distressing 
complaints is simply wonderful. Sold 
by J. Wilson. 2m

“Blood will tel;. ' A face adorned 
with Pimples, Boils, Blotches rf-c., is 
not a particularly pleasant sight, and in
variably betokens an impure state of the 
Blood. Dr. Carson's Stomach Bitters 
free the system from all gross humeurs, 
renders the B'uod pure and cool, aids di
gestion and gives a healthy appetite. 
For sale by all Druggists in large bottles 
at 50 cents.

Thousands bear witness t-. the posi
tive curative powers of the Great Ger
man Isvicoeatoi’., the only remedy that 
has proved itself a specific for general 
debility, seminal weakness, impotency, 
etc., and all diseases that arise from self
abuse or overtaxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity and a piema- 
ture grave Sold by all druggists, or 
will be sent free on receipt of 81.00 per 
box, or six boxes for 85. Address F. J. 
Cheney. Toledo. Ohio, sole agent for 
the Vmted States. Send for .circular 
and testimonials of genuine cures. Geo. 
Rhynas, Goderich. 3m

Keep your engagements to tile letter ; 
nothing detracts more froma man’s repu 
tation than inattention to promises.

AYER’S
Hair Vigor
restore*, with the gloss and freshness of youth, 
faded or gray hair lo.a natural, rich brown color, 
or deep black, as-may be desired. By Us use light 
or red hair may be darkened, thin hair thickened, 
and baldness often, though not nhmys, cured.

it checks failing.of the hair, and stimulates* 
weak and sickly growth to rigor. It prevents 
cures scurf and dandruff, and heals nearly every 
disease peculiar to the soalp. As a Ladles* Hnlr 
Dressing, the Viuss is unequalled ; it contain 
neither oil nor dye, tenders the hair soft, glossy, 
and silken in appearance, and imports a delicate, 
agreeable, ami lasting perfume.

Mk. C. P. Brk hrr writes from Kirby, O., July 
3, 18N2 : “ Last fall my hair commenced foiling 
ont, and in a short time 1 became nearly bold. I 
used part of » bottle of Area's Hais Vrsot, 
which stopped the falling of the noir, and started 
a new growth. 1 hare now o fell head ef hoir 
rrowing rigorously, and am convinced that but 
for the use of your preparation I should hate been 
entirely bold.”

J. W. B<vw*w, proprietor of the Me Arthur (Ohio) 
Enquirer, says : « Arab's Haib Vioob loo most 
excellent preparation for the heir. I speak ef it 
from my own experience. Its use promets* the 
growth of new hair, and makes it glossy nod soft. 
The > Kfett is also n sure cure for dandruff. Not 
within mv knowledge has the preparation ever 
failed to give entire satisfaction.”

Mu ,ixon KmtBAihN, leader of the cele
brated ” Fair balm Faintly ’'of Scottish Vocalists, 
write* from Mau., Feb. », 1880: “Brer
*[nee my hair began to give silvery evidence*# 
chain*'* which dieting time procureth, I bore s 
Avkb'n Hair V loon, and so hare been able to 

Main an ippearaiice of youthfnàneee — a mat- 
f*f considerable consequence to ministers, 

orators, w-tor-t, and in fact every one who lives In 
the eyes of the" publie.”

BOOTS AND SHOES
At the Oldest Established She, Store in Town,

In Endless Variety,
to suit the most fastidious and th'raost economic buyer

MY SPRING STOCK
Ii now complete, had I take pleasure in infermiag. mv customers that at no pre 

vioua time have I had such a

Large & Varied Stock
As at present. I have raised the Standard of Quality and Lowered the Prise unti1 

it is a positive fact that no such value in foot wear can be got elsewhere.

CUSTOM WORK
of every’grade still receives my prompt and careful attention, and will be ma e up 

in the most approved styles by first-class workmen, »nd 
of the very best material obtainable.

IE. 3D O W" 3ST I ZKT G-.

Mhh. O. a. Pit r-eron-r, writing from to Kh 
OMrV.To.nl I/o» , April 14. !*«, says: 
jeÊm ago about two-tnlrds of my nair canE

Kfm St.,

»P" shoot two-thirds of my hsir esme off. 
thinned very rapidly, sod I Wss fast growing 
Id. on using aykk’s Haib Vioos the foiling 

stopped and a new growth commenced, and in 
a month my head was completely c 

with short hair. It has continued to grow, 
now as good as before it fell. I regularly u*ed but 
ou*j bottle of the Vigor, but now use it occasion
ally a* a dressing.

We have hundreds of similar testimonials to the 
efficacy of Area's Hair Vigor. It needs but » 
trial te convince the most skeptical of its value.

PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Maes.

Sold by All Druggists.

all

°J

compoeed largely of powdered inca or Isin
glass, to the BEST and CHEAPEST lubrica
tor, to the world—the BEST because ltdoee 
not Bum, but forms a highly potlahwd ear-* 
fane over the axle, reducing fHotto* and 
üghtenlngthe draft ; t*-\e CHEAPEST be- 
ause it coete NO MOUE than inferior! 

brands, and one bos wlH do the work 
jtwo of any other make. Answers aa well 
f jr II Arrears. Mill Gearing, Threshing Mi 

l-’htoPA. <'.>ra-PLinterH, Carriages, Duggl- 
etc., as fur Wagons. GUARANTEED 
c j '(tain NO Petroleum. Sold by all dealers.
À y" Our Fookct Cyclopedia of ThinJ9 Tor,

. ..iivrtuj mailed free.

iV!i3A MANUFACTURING CO.
223 Hudson St.. New York.

Cleveland, ). and Chicago, III,
5 6.V1UEL *9C!*8 4 CO. Toronto.Ont.

v > v.n for the Bomtnlon.

A HOOD INVESTMENT.
You will Save Money by Buying Your

Groceries ! Provisions
AT

D. FERGUSON’S
HAMILTON STREET.

We are Now Selling This Season's

2ST E "W T Tfl A S
From 30cts per lb to 75ct«

New Currents, Mew Raisins, Coffee. Sugar, &c.
Will be 861d Proportionally Cheap.

Extra Family Flour
$2.25 ;per ICO llos

A Full Supply of

Oatmeal, Commeal, Bran, Shorts, etc.
Always on Hand. J

The Best Quality of Goal Oil at the Very Lowest Prices.

BOOTS & SHOES

ra!\

PRINCIPAU+UNE

SMOKE 
^C> 

TWIN-NAVY
THE BIG 10 CT

•lit; SHORTEST. QUICKEST and 
And line n> Sr. Jmepfo,
point* in Iow»7^^^Q*s^Atcbls«m. Topeka, Deni 
Nebraska, MiMOUri.Kiiu^M^A/S^eon. Dallas, Gal- 
*as, N-*w Mexico, Arizona,- oa,-on*
tana an I Texas

Univers.*! 
ly conceded to
be the best equipped
Railroad In the World f 

H claws of iravt

l-.ts mi superior * Mbvrt 
Min.ni'*p-i!!*i :uid Si. Paul. 

N iti.»n*ily r.'[Mit**d as
tic Great 

ThrouohCar 
Lin*

In VnUu

Through 
Tickets via 
Celebrated Lia ; for 
sale at all vT
the V. S. aai

inform:»:wn

Try 1%,
on 1 you win

POTTER
MIT ireft.i

Lhii’iiz i

PLUG

PCXCEVIL LOWELL 
p-ni Agt, 

Chicago» Hi

J. Simpson,
Canadian Pass. Ag t,

Toron <■ *'i t
Ii. Johnston,
Tii-bet Agent ^Ooderc*.

_ de TX7"ed.d.’u.^)
l' announce to the Public that thev have opened business in the above Store 

in the riorelstely.occupied by Horace Newton. Having purchased a large and 
well assorted stock of Spring and Summer Good» at close figures, we are determined 

to give the Public the benefit.

QUICK SALES 4 SHALL PROFITS WILL BR OUR K0TT6.
.5® Please call and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere, 
.««•Remember the place, next door to J. Wilson’s Drug Store.
JBff-Custom work will receive our special attention.
..««-None but the best of material used and first-class workmen employed I 
.««-Repairing neatly done on the shortest notice. row

Goderich, March 9. 1882. DOWNING & WEDDUP
Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

m »
CABINET MAKER AND UNDERTAKER

Hamilton Street, Goderich.
of Kl'cho'1- Bed room. Dining Itoom and|Parlor Furniture h .. n . 

blca. Chairs (hair, cane and wood seated), Cunboarde. Bed-steads . xvJi.!1 **
Lounges, Sofas. Wba'-Nota. Looking Olassea. “ Mattress, e. It ast.-stands

N. n.-A complete assortment of Coffins and Shrouds alwaes on l and 
At reasonable rate . * u ft!-o ID ai Af % for biro

Picture Framing a specialty.-----A call solicited 1751

.:§i
rç-3a|_ =

•L:

œ&ltf

Ifl, o Î3 o * *2"Ijfelsîxï
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isms*
MJ i
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H. tS. Hart & Co.
VliOVRIETORS OF THE

Goderich Mills
LATE PIPER'S.)

Ilcgto return their thanks to the nublh 
the liberal patronage received during the 
year, aivi to State they are nremirnH » pan

are prepared to dc

i >6 rr i in o

to,-! vSSsr-, j Î aa e : - c - o ... see i - ■
U> a 5 5 *8 -9=5-53-1.

F‘»r vile l»v

notice or for the convenience 
of pi Tif-i hyiig lit a distance will exchange 

at their town store
L'tt> H . A/. HiWard’s,)

Ma-ohtc block. F.àst St. Codcriqb. 
r«-Highest price paid for wheat -W

EGYPTIAN OIL.

The Great Pain Conqueror
rapidly di.tpel* pair.. > teaapoonful m water 
will cure a distraeting head ache in Are min 
u,es. i f applied to any affected surface of thv 
bod>. as tooth at he. neuralgia, rhcumatiem 
“■ V- }. Kivvtt Vie 8ufferer comfort and instan*. 
relicr.it is a charming remedy. Only 2.‘>c. amt 
money retuniv-.l if not us represented.

S. TIPMOTT *« <I

’«2 _■

kole Proptlclera,
Brantford Ontario

W. J-. O. N- aft el,
Agem (or OcdeilCH»
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]«] HU KOX t V XJj detective cunnmmicated to the Governor-
. ! Gener.il <»r to the British Government

Is published every Friday Morning, hv Me , . . .
<iii.Livvi>i)Y linos., at their office, North St tînt the day vf Brady s vxecuti. n next 

GODEmCH.8 ONÏARIO. ! Mond^ ™ * be ,ur' “

And Is despatched to all parts of the surround

Anti the IHSIIniltlcsiu he tlviierlenved lit 
.levelling la flit* ttequei! ol the SïiitM: 
(>«vr ni nient.

ug country by the earliest mails and trains.
By general admission it has a larger circula 

ton than any other newspaper in this part of 
the country, «1 is one or the raciest, newsiest 
*ind most reliable journals in Ontario 
possessing, os it does, the fore-going essentials 
and being in addition tothe above, a tirst-clas. 
family nnd fireside paper—it is therefore a 
most desirable udeertising medium

Terms true, that two su,vicious vessels 
$J.00 if not so paid. This rule will be strictly , ed from .Boston for Halifax. 11
enforced.

Bates of Advertising.

bined attempt at revenge whenever and' 
wherever opportunity might offer. Gen
eral Sir Patrick McDougall, commander- 
in-chief of the British forces in North 
America was called upon. He said the 
statement telegraphed,said to be contain
ed in the communication, was not strictly

had sail
le Stated

that a circumstance which oocurred a 
short time ago had led him to order an 
extra sentry on guard at the large pow-

. - — ---------------- Eight cents pc
me for first insertion ; three cents per line for 
r.avhsubsequent insertion. Yearly.half-yearly 
and quarterly contracts at reduced rates.

JOIï PRINTING.--. *Ve have also a first-class 
jobbing department in connection, and possess
ing the >fet completeout-llt and best facility a hut further than this there had not yet 
i >r turning out work in Goderich, are prepared 1 
to do businessi~ * *' - • -* - --

der magazine iu Point Pleasant park,

:ir>AY, may Uni. iss:;.

s in that line at prives that cannot11 been anv strengthening of guard* there 
]n, .1 MrU,y taunw l,c : ur at other places in the city. On being

m__ , asked whether suspicious vessels had
been observed hovering around the liar- 

i hour lately, he answered that none had 
~ | been reported to him. He stated that 

no special instructions had been issued 
k 110 his officers by him regarding the tak- 

the town council, stating that in g 0f precautions for the protection of 
id erect a flouring and gristing I nm.nnv or ’ifi> and that it was not

run mill nn.xrs.
proposition of Messrs, liar

town council, stating iu> | ln . of ,,
gristing 1 property or life, and that

mill in town, capable of manufacturing anticipated that any events would occur 
one hundred barrels per diem, on Condi- to a;arm the public. Lieutenant Adara- 
ti iu that they be granted a tonus ef I son, at present in command of H. M. S. 
$7,500, has been withdrawn, we under- j Tenedos, in the absence from the city of 
stand, owning to the fact that it was I Commander Faye, was also visited and 
thought a difficulty would be cxperienc- ! ]10 too denied the report that, orders had 

ed in passing a by-law for that amount, j been issued on his ship for extra look- 
and a less sum would not suit the pro- | ,n,ts or other precautionary measures 
jectors of the proposed mill.. At the I " 1 - 11 " *'
time of writing the chances are that ; “ SHOOT THE HAT.
Messrs Hart & Price will locate else i Tits Signal would like to give a bit of 
where. ' advice, to the audiences which usually

, patronize public entertainments in Ciode- 
rich. There are two sets of intolerable

j nuisances at all entertainments. One is 
the small boy who stamps liis feet, 
whistles with his crooked finger, keeps

A TARDY VOTE OF THAXKS.
At the last meeting of the town eoun- 

cil deputy-reeve Dotlor found fault with
Tub Signal for taking the council , . .
to task for its discourteous treatment of ! “P a ,1"9U,tory convcrsaUon dur.ng any

impressive portion of the programme, 
and generally makes himself disagreeable 
to every body byt himself. The other

G'apl Dancey, on hie resignation as 
clrief of the fire department. Mr. Detlor 
contended that it was impossible for 
the council to thank r, . tx , nuisance is the “girl.' or rather weCapt. Dancey for , . t1
. . . .s , . should sav the“woaian—usually on thehis past services, owing to the fact , ... .. , .
.. . ., • ! • t , 7 i shady Hide of thirty—who g,ides into thethat the resignation, which had been ; J ;

, , . a , i hall with a Gainsborough hat, a sizereferred to the hre committee, had . . •;
not beey~rci^T7fted upon, and conse- 
ouently therfcsi gnat ion had not been ac
cepted by the council. If deputy-reeve 
DetloFs opinion iiv this respect be correct, 
it reflects discrelit upon the fire commit
tee. It is'now in the fifth month since Capt. 
Dancey submitted his resignation to the'

two larger than a cartwheel, on her head. 
The large hat may be a mighty fine arti
cle to throw a shadow over the crow’s 
feet around her temples, but the people 
behind have about the same kind of fun 
trying to get a view of the performance 
when the hat is at the right angle, as

council, and the fact that no report ho. ' tho>' w,,uM lllvc iu 1.o6k,n« at a 1,nr»e 
i ... «-L ... i__ ; nice through the medium of a close-ioint-

Ncw York, Mu y 7.--A H: mil's Wash
ington special say, :^It is understood 
that Minister W • has fully represented 
to the British t! >.'uniment the emb.u- 
rassing position m which he is placed by 
the failure to bring forward evidence 
necessary fur the preliminary hearing m 
Sheridan's case. It is said that the rea
sons now alleged fir the delay on the 
part of the homo government do not de
crease his mortification. Had the accu
sation never been made against Sheri- in any great i plant it 
dan the information now in the Briti-b more in a day or two

tlur farmvra have at last gut start 
their seedin'/. Soule aie done.

Mr. Mityhcl , • f Biytb, iiKcnds sta t 
in g a haii.QSB shop here m a f>w clays.

The Auburn correspondent of the 
Bht e •' '• h sa “bi-r lis’i story” in 
his items f l int week. % He civ lits n 
.if i.iiv buys vnit havm.; caugîit a suc’.o. r 
last \\ •.(.*!{, v. vighini; i- p"U»nis. V. 
v.xpvv. tw gi’vvt ruti’i «if thv thyth
tipvit.: ; > thu bam for the next lev days.

The suckers have at last made their 
appearance here. And soi no good fishing 
is being had. They haw not yet arrived 

;. but wo expee; 
when the wear ho.

,r* Ambrose
stone, 11”. dim. part -.id 1 
I lendv. 11-*: - Fran • 5T< v , 1ÎÜ: • 
Mm,,re, 10; : 4 Fanny V:sî. 
Willie Fisher, 104.

UNUl-E TOM

Heath of I lie Vet.-ran 
IÏ* a-on.

•slab ’

gels warmer Friend Sturdy, sr., l agged 
a g."id many < a Monday last.

The f )llov. in. ia a wp it vf the j'Upils 
; ,.f the senior divi. ion of Auburn school 
! for April. 5th Class. — 1st Joseph Stalk
er ; *Jnd Frances- Farrow ; brd Jet.nie 

' K tduliifv. 4th Class 1st Albert Down-. : 
Üml Jennie.. 11a- kiik ; Jvd M:i gie Ueig.

A telogr. in i e:\ ed 
' i;-g by Mr. ‘A iiliaui 1 
! announces the de T, -: 
; “ Uncle Turn."’ lb* 
i State of Maryland in 
h id consvijUvntly t ea d 
of n:nvty-;oi.i y i 

; of hiti liu* Were spent 
fa :
of b iaiy :>b;': y < a: 
sivti ;*.f M"<. Mat i ‘ i' 

j lie was the '•:;_ind < 
- lTide T«. -, lav • !.. 

i a \
His

.> un;i\ 
l ay, of ill is 
lb den o 

w.s born 
.1 .me, 17? 

i the gr 
F* -tytv 

,i slavery,

room
ily, 
Mr. 

in the 
\ and

f iv in- r
a dints

t

*r>
phtc 
eyp . 

- il at'k

office would probably have postponed 
the demand for the warrant issued by 
the State Department on the 23rd of 
February. In Sheridan's case the evi
dence on which the Dublin Grand Jury 
mav find indictments, while it might be 
sufficient to convict the accused under a 
special court of three judges created by 
the Irish Crimes Act, would not warrant 
their surrender, by. this government un
der the treaty fixed by a series of un
broken precedents. The evidence must 
establish the commission of murder or 
assault with intent to murder. Even if 
tfre indictment and evidence should ap
pear on [>resentation to establish their -------
guilt * still the United States would de There is a great land boom in . ir vii- j ”v ^ | vj ,jVuiC(. ,u -lit his
inand that they should have a flit trial '.age just now. J wjgaml tô Cana.la with tom It
before a jury of their peers, according to ! Mrs. Andrew Beck who lias been sick w.,; on ,]K. „„ ,f October •-•«. fsfi(l,
the crimiual law in the case of assassina-1,st an winter h getting around again, j ,ip, y,v. the river
Honor murder. It is now well under- ; J. B. Miller, school inspector, visited I f.-.,m Bui.!, .. and u.U i in > 'ana,ta, [

i the school last week, and made several | v.i.eo • loins .1 wildly 1 ;*>n' the i

son. .junior Division 1st and -mi il* 
Stalker ami \Vi!*:i:i.:i ^'imgM.it : Ijr 
•lohu. Barrie.

Mi

Saltrord.

elide 
ivit li

Van-
Mint I
Davii i Will, Rich, of Comiier, • int., is mis- 
);> ; 3 sing. He mail . 0 Detroit,

announcing I:is intent ,.i"coimiiit sui- 
[cide, owing to losses by gambling, 
i The body of Mr. Hen. C. lingers, pr. - 
pri •!, r of the 1 tinobep Homing mills, 
ne ir IVtcrborwho was drovned on 
Veil gO, was found yesterday iu a good 
at i*e of p \ servali n. The burial took 
place in tin' afternoon, 

j Last week the. La lies Ail S iciety of 
ISt. Amir, 's 1 hutch, lilyth. picsented 
! M . ;1 Mis. Laid law with a silver watili 
a ut.f.i, muet ; an 1 their daught-

"S® jer, Mi - Mary, with a silver butter cool-
' V'irs i vr, uc.'o iij anted by an address. Mrs.
l!" ,tle i Lridlav. aid rest of the family left tor

1 '"in j lte/ina, IS*. VV. T., on Wednes liy, to
j , u liuslvi d and father, 

i 1 o.itli- 1 --kiits of the ivceiit tor.ia- 
,Jd> in Texas, .'Kith nit., hail fell like 

-how- r* of -/rape-in' 1. Some hailsto les 
, were lice iuclu-s in diameter. Mdch 
, i slock was killed. A family of seven per- ' 
, , so: in : is refuge 10 .1 cellar in tint, to 
„ : escape bring car rie ! away with the house,

, which was lifted bodily, tarried 400 
, ; 1 \ l|,!h, and dashed to pieces.

ilint • f .the ne! 
The stoiy

1 •• i neb
id

1 ndcrvii ill the 
he fact t-i.it by e.xtr.ierdiii.-

m tnmcit.
\V ]'. i aniek—At the resident-

now well under
stood that our Government does not re-
otgnize such a crime as a political offence. j /round, 1 dl.' ! in tl.e mu 1, -• ! ■ d hr 111

DYNAMITE SCARE.

threat Exrllement at Halifax, 
a Ids Hoax ?

X.S.-I. It

Halifax, N. S., May 7 —A startling - past seven years has been 
letter has been received liy Lieut (lover- Mr. Deter McEwan, in hi.i saltwor 
nor Archibald warning him of the expect- being about to remove to the North-west 
ed visit to Halifax of two suspicious | was, previous to going,presented by those 
American vessels, and cautioning him to , employed about the works with a ltand- 
havo precautions taken f01; the safety of ‘ some gold pin, and an address, As a mark 
life and property in and nbont the city, j of their esteem, to which he feelingly 
The letter contained information which ; replied.
at once started the military mid naval 1 g g Entekt unmext. __For some
authorities into action, and steps are be- j years past the younger members of the 
ing taken to have every tiling in readiness - tgunday School here have been in the 
should resort to severe measures be re- ; habit of rai8ing money for Sunday s 
quired. Col. Clarke on Sunday com- ' purposes by enteitainments, consist™ 
niunicated to the i.fncers at the barracks 1 songs, recitations and dialogues, anil 
information, said to be from Sir. John I on NVeilnesdav evening last the most 
Macdonald, Uut two suspicious vessels, - 6uceessful of these came off. Long be- 
manned, it was believed, by Fenians, fure the time for commencing the hall 
and-carrying a quantity of torpedoes and j was weU filled, and before 8 o'clock all 
other dangerous explosives, had sailed the standing room was also occupied, 
from Boston a few days ago and it was j Mr ,,osepll Beck waa cal]cd to the chair, 
thought intended to make Halifax theft- T)ie „rJ(,r throughout the evening was 
distillation On aiming here it ns ^ and the various parts were
asserted the torpedoes wuth which the B,.n0 through without any uptakes, 
vessels were laden would be laid, as op- j Th„s0 taking part were :-Jessie Morris, 
portunity offered, beneath water of tlie | Graee Allon> *Iisa Almie Morris, Miss 
hilton. ..xlii the intention of blowing McDonald, Messrs. Charles, Jan.es and 
up shipping entering or leaving. Parti- Willie Stewart, Flora McLean, Maud

(Guilders, Nettie Greer, Annie nijd Mar-

]»v< «motions.
Mrs. H. V. Attriil and family hav.-^t : f«la of it and ki^t d tlivni. and jumped 1 * 

home again to the Oaks," their 1-eau- ‘ about *.vi»i!y that the ^ ;-p *etat »rs 
t if ul residence, after an eight months* thniv^ht lie was nud. “Inde. l«>m
trip to Europe.

Mr Thomas McLean, who for th-

of the*
Di i.le - m «rneron VW Inesiiay. the llth May. 
b> ! lie' lb .. 4. A. Turnbull, li. A. Mr. C.ias. 
William Wt Ils, of -4 tit for 1. to Miss Jenlo 
Garrick, of Gotlerich. m

into.
A' M : -t.l. Î v,a. « f-th April. IS-’:?. Joliu,

wile ni J». i>. Viurke. formerly of Golbornr.
iiuivd •-’«') ycin's.

Ar Jf.lielte. .Mit h. en the 2.»nd of April, 1883. 
Prince Morris, in his 7i»th year.

Giiilvrtvti .Markets.

Both, 
tolll ■
«-ne

v. «11, at iiitei \ als wheat. < B.iii; l1 h’.sii.... 
s throughout the , Wheat. (Spring) V bush. 

« iision visitcl j Eiuur. *' barrel................ .

finally se.tled in 
taking lecturing

f * ' *,V*. 1 country, and on «-ne • i -,foreman tor „ , , , . . X\ - i , tluts. v im.-h .
-i ev-vv, ,rb< England, A here ! was invited t«> Wind- | p,..ls< p husli..

s*«r Castle and treated v. ith marked re- llarh y. v bush 
spcct bv the fjutcii. In politics tlihe de
ceased was a colitis.4,ent Liberal. Two 
sons and a daughter .«arvivo him.

Gôuuiticu, May 10 1883.
$0 to (i||

«-f
. Lnr.ip iiisSeml «f l’fialfli»».

London, May 7th -In the H utto 
Commons, Mr. Gladstone announced 
that instead <>f the punsion's which it i Bqkh flr< ss«-(i 

oney for Sunday school was proposed t«« bestow upon Lord
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prop ised 
Wohc h y and

t-« hestuw upon 
L-fi I Aleestu Admiral 

Seymour) they w mld be given a hint]) 
sum of tim nev. The change is believed I 
to be due to the outcry against the pro
visions of the Pension Bill that bn the ' 
death ««f the beneficiaries*, tlie" ]tension ( 
shall revert to their heirs.

Legal Notices.
I N THE SVRR-K.ATE COVRT OF 
1 THE ( OVNTY OF Hl'ltON.

In the matter of the Guardianship of the in
fant children of

CHRISTINA WE I It. (Deceased!.
To all whom it mag concern :

Take notice that an application will be made 
1 to the Surrogate Court of the County of Hu
ron. before tlie Judge in Chambers, in the

Recmtly O. F. Due, Mormon, Salt "''T T,’on "««iodvrirh, In the
J -- - ’ | Count> <>t if iipin. alter the expiration ~s

Mormon .Haritnl Mrlfe.

Lake, brutally
' Mormon p I:cç 
discharged '

cular mention was made of an extraordi-
been ruodereil g.-td far to show that the j ra“ 'hrowghthemediuiuof aclote-joint-1 ,iary watch to be ke].t on the 14th inst., Mcïiityre,'’ AnViirândMary Friftîéÿ’

committee t » wlnnn the ipatter was re
ferred, Las 1 )«--vn derelict in its duty, 
and has dilly-dallied when the public 
interest was at stake. There is not one 
.nan of the e-.iinuitttic who v aid act in 
a similar fashion in a matter part failing 
Lu his private business, and why the 
Committee ns a, whole should trifle with 
the matter for over four months is s me- 
thihg beV'-ud .ill ï vasijii. The niui t

ed fence. If the “mails " who wear wide j the day on which Brady, one of the 1{el|a j 8trirart, Lizzie Sands, Katie
sombreros at entertainments had the 
faintest idea of how thoroughly they and 
their “cartwheels" are execrated by
tli--se in the back ground, they would 
certainly leave the "bn- .ximte broadbrims I 
r.t home, and perhaps stay at home I 
themselves. V line must be drawn j 

i somewhere with regard t-« ladies' head- 
gear at public entertainments, and The

PI"/nix Park murderers is to beexecut- .MuDonxld, Jennie Morris, Willie C. 
od. Sentries stationed at vnriuns points ■ step-art, Katie Wells, Maud Martin,

Geo. McIntyre^ Those taking part in 
tho dialogues, which were excellent, were

, . . , . i vuu.i.j .«f Huron, alter the expiration of
beat one of ins wives, twenty days from the first publication hereof, 
arrested Due, who was 0,1 b. lui If of William WHr of the Township of 

Thn i Goderich in the County of Huron, yeoman.for 
. lui in.ill «J ustue. 1 I an order appointing the said William Weir.

in the city have been instructed to he 
careful whom they allow to enter tin 
gates at which they watch.

lemni • ■ 1 w-uld Sl,,v’-L chalks its line ir««m that point atdecomus funeral • .. _ ........ .......................
be a dear case i rapid lrao.it if con- whicl‘ "cartw!,c<'1” hat* of evurl' deaerip- 
tiiiâUd' Mill» fl.» .low-coach action ..fjtion are uebam-,1. and mercy is thereby 
ihoitru Cf.un»itt./a of thecom il. Andif exloiidt-d to the suffering public

font what we learn, the committee 
will not become a move expeditious body j Pe*s

r ’ 1 * ' “Slluntil sucli time as some <-f tlie members 
learn t « leave tb.ii per.s -i al animosities 
outside uf tlie v-.uncil chamber when 
they undertake t-* «1 * the work for 
wliitli they wo j elect .1 by the rate j lay
ers, But we are pleased t « leàrn from 
the minutes of tiie council that although 
deputy-revve Dt-th-r to(>k umbrage at 
the strictures-of Tut: Sionai. early in 
the evening, his better judgment carné 
to his relief before.the meeting closed, 
and 4hat he ab'-y seconded a resolution 
moved by - couii !!!• -r Sv.ig'T, thanking 
Capt. Dancey, - ui behalf of the cun- 
: -r vi v> a- lier 1 >f the file depart-

: nipe years. And this, 
faet that tlie snail-paced 

;s not yet rej>oited - -n 
: Capt. Dancey. The, 

-1'-: e,4 y-reeve Dvf1 -r » ’ 

thinking was sudden, we are 
aduii:but wo believe it to 
: ! : e •!.--< ne --ti tint av-

w n ose
modesty or financial indisposition cum- 

them to sit in thé “back seat. ' 
‘Shoot the cartwheel, anyhow," say we. 

and we firmly believe the suffering pub
lic will unanim-fusly respond, “Yea, ver- 
ilvc>s.. be it.”

MACDONELL’S LITTLE BILL.

M.\ lliintïrca Dollars for .Mar Day»' » ork.

Thi: motion introduced by Mr. Jordan 
ut t last meet in
relative to cn .uiring int « ■ the piactivabili- 

f enlarging the town hall', so that it 
. might be made sun able f«-r tlie holding 
of public entertainment*.is a step in the 
tight direction. At present the hail is 
an entirely unprofitable investment to 

' the t ;vn: but if. by a reasonable further 
outlay, it can be sufficiently enlarged to 

' awsuit <-f being used i r the .holding of 
public entertainments, a revenue will 
avertie t-- the town which will in a .short 
time become sun.cent!y large to paya 
good interest :i tie- investment.

Ottawa, May 5.—In the committee 
oti public accounts this morning, Mr. 
Itoss inquired^iespecting an account i-f J. 
A. Macdoneil, of Toronto, for looking j 
into tlie title of the land purchased for ; 
flic Hamilton custom house. He drew 
attention to the fact that -S'b'*>3.90 were 
p;ii«l him for this service. Hu was allow
ed S'20 per day durimg a stay of nine 
days in Hamilton and his expenses. R e
sides. s«-me of the items are rather pecu
liar. For instance, the sum - f >1 is 
charged fur calling to see Mr. Mclniivs. 
who was not in ; £L' is charged f«-r a cab, 
and another dollar when Air. M lunes 

i was again not in. A fee of 1 
j toe town council, ()11 t]ie value of the i-roperfy Î- eiiaigvd 

making a sum < f 8.‘iu0 f -r passing rb< 
title. Many other items 
sum to the total first stated

Jane Collinson, Marion Sands, Evelyn 
Martin, Charity Lung, XVillie and Hec
tor Mcfjuarrie, Edwin Morris, John 
Lasham. Two very nicely rendered 
duetts were given by Miss Mellisli 
and Miss L. Papst. At the conclusion * 
a vote of thanks was tendered to Mr. 
M «ore and those who took part, for pre 
stilting such an intellectual treat.

woman on Monday went before the V 
S. Commissi--n and charged Due with 
polygamy. Due was held in $20,000 to 
wait the action of the Grand Jury. The 
dissatisfied wife, her sister and another 
wife were placed under bond* as witness
es. This is one <-f the re mark ably few 
instances where i Mormon w has 
rende; ed a complaint against h- r hus
band.

the father of tlie infant children hereinafter 
named. Guardian of Christina Janet Weir. 
Minnie Ktta Weir, l.ilv K'va X' t irand Andrew 
Mc('ulluugh Weir, ipfnnt children of the said 
Christina Weir, deceased.
I fated at Gode-, Witt mm Weir, by 
rich thihUihdnv Cameron. Holt & Cameron, 
of April. A I his Solicitors.
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u What price we were paid for the w- rk 
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well, tight-1 twyen what they pa i-1 for getting the 
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. near 
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I'n'ler nml hy \ i:iue of a power of Rale 
: contained in a e« rlaii murlgane which will 

he profit:« « d nt the tiin« of s.ilr. fiafefi the 
t.Iv . en? h «lux v. UetoD-r. A.I>. 1S76, made, by 
one James 'trael .iH.Mr.fi an assignment there 
• •f to the X emlor. iH'-fi the ninth day of Sep 
u 'liber. A.D. l"b in. h xx .11 also he j»ro lue 

\«î at the film- uf - tie. there will be sr>l«l hy 
publie Am ti*-n. .. , -.»• ir.lay. Ihe.Mh of Mav. 
l.*v'3. at txv. !\-i> o'« k. noon, bv H. W. Ball. 
A id t i'inoT, a « M in i ir»’». Uotclmn the Town 
Of (,vi"ri< h. in tl,. rmvity of Huron, flic fob 
lowing x aluahlv property, namely : — Lot mmv 
hcr fh;« limidrefi a- 1 y-txvo. in thv Town 
of Goaeri- h. ni th-' Vounty of Huron, contain 
in.: li.v ai.nh-a-'in-ne -ii one quarter vf an acre 
of In ml. more or less.

There i- a good one and a-half story frame 
ho'i-e in the premises in a (rood state of re
pair : al.-o a good hard water well.

ih« property ; well y i?anted, licing wilh- 
in nunupji walk of the Market Square.

1 KRM> I *-n p'-r • ent. of ihf purehas#» 
•iu*n* y on the day of -ale. and the balance in 

nmtiili thereafter
l or further p n-f ieuiar-- apply to Mr. Jas. 

:"11' "i-’i- ( "-borne, the Auctioneer, or to
( A .MKRUX. Hi H/r \ < ’ \M KRO\.

‘ Vendor Solicitor.
II. U RAM . A*ii-t.onefT. 1887-'V
ihired Kith Apr;!. \.| ». is»;».

Hm above sale has .u «-n I'os-poned to Satur- 
iiu.x 1 Jin inst,, at the rame time and place.
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On Monday morning, about :{ i. dujk 
i lie Fountain House, kept by .Icscpli K 
Brenner, at Grand Bend, wn totally de- 
htroyod by tiro. The tiro oi filiated in 
the stable. Three horses an.I one cow 
y (it burnt. A Commercial traveller who 
stopped at the house lost a span of 
horses, a waggon, and all his simules.
The Suable Bridge was considerably
damaged. Total loss about 84,000, 
which is partly Covered by . insurance, 
muse of lire not known.

----- * -m------  |
, Ceric v.

.School linear.—The f jit-wing pu
pils i btaintd the highest larks in the 
in the Casses of S.S. No. 1 Oolhorne for 
April. Sixth Class.—Etta Hotter 5o% i 
Mary Robertson 50. Fourth Class.—
Maggie Tiflin 09 ; Ida Sallows 08 ; Matil
da Stirling 07 ; Augusta Hotter 65 ; Wil- 
iic B. Edward 68 . George Better 57 ;
Eliza Smith 55. Third Glass.'—Maggie 
-'unies S7. ; Lilly Buchan*# 86 ; Josio 
.bines 804 Alice Sallow*. 79 ; Ruby 
liobertsi n 77 ; Chas. Treble 74 ; Mery 
\. McXertn 72 ; l.etitia Edward 69 ;
Essie Bum 55; Sant* J. Findall 63*
Sr. Second Class. Sigsia Hogan,86;
Arthur Sliaikey 87 ; T^hu Hogan 86 ;
Willie Shaikcy 85 ; Ancle Cuttle f "
Carrie Pot^r 80 ; Etta 11*4*1177.
Second Class.—-Willie Cl.irk #0 ; Ague*
.1. Campbell 96 ; Eliza SÈfetvru $7 :
Maitland Iturkwnll 81 ; 0<*j(*Çi*r!f79 ; j £j»5 percent- offfor.Casli. 
lane Etlward 70. Part I’HMtwL—Mary t • 1
Walters 94 ; Henry Allen 9CT; Arméti»
Bloc 82 ; Daniel Hogan 82; Maud Treble 
75 ; Clara Bisset 76.

R. W. MCKENZIE H. W. BRETHOUR & CO.,
Has on hand n carefully selected stock of SBiilTTPO^D.

Ma-sO t y the Lest niait* 1

SHOPPING- IB ■ivr a

ZP-A-IZCsTTS &c OILS.
Barb Wire-First Prize

hnxE-^zz.,
A L b A IlING FEATURE OF Ol'It ESTABLISHMENT IS THE

OEDEI3 !
y ] ersonal ptiri hase, andby means ul' which customers residing at n distance have the benefit of our entire stock at the same fiirmvs as 

that means exactly the wholesale prices tl e ordinary retail <i< ale pays fur lus g<.o,is,

' OTJIR- SYSTEM

Sells sus-cL Scales.
>■-) , A CHOIC E Assortment of cutlery.

tz. *w-

FOR MAIL ORDERS 18 AS FOLLOWS :
ON APPLICATION WE SEND SAMPLES OF '

Dress Goods, Silks, Lawns, Satiens, Prints, Figured Muslins,. EintroiiriBs
with width and price marked,

-)OVR STOCK OF<—

Ladies & Misses Kid Gloves, Silk & Lisle Gloves, also Hosiery in Solid Colors & Black Lisle, is Very L^e.
In ordering.gloves send size and

-All Mail orders receive prompt atte

lour ; fur hosery scad size of shoe, say whether Misses or La Mi s. 

Mon. and goo Is sent not proving satisfactory may ! <• ; . i rut

SPECIAL OFtfER:- To all Parties Desiring to malcu Persoral tie! étions and Pur
chasing1 to the amount of $30.00, we will pay one return fare.

if. w. BRET hoc it

3 cdorlch Township IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT I
I lake this opportunity to announce to the public that having purclifl-scd theMr. Thomas Cottle, one day last "week j

while pulling out «tumps with the hors- j ____ _

ÆtTft*£*■ijDEYaoors stcce:w
first trt be dangerously hurt, but is now | * * _ ^ „ .. a I II L
i vcovoring very fcut. and ***• of Mrs, W. EXBhsimon, and having made

aftdïtîtttS!? SiSilLarge Additions to the Stock !
Iriviog io the" Gkidarieh railway station 1 
o prgretd lo-rtisley, to - abend the 

funeral of* hophow at that place, the
n away, »*4 M
at, 6ne sustained severe lujur-1 ,1

Farmers Hardeners
SEE HEP E 1

NE zTfER TILIZER.

gj motto stab be “Small Profile and quick Returns.”

delivered free to any part of the town.

W. H. RIDLEY.

to pr?*** Hptii^i to attend the tor whl* caA was ,.M. 1 *m now pra^r^ogtvegreat bargain, to all who will favor me

the
In me, can away, and Mr- Taylor was
-brown out, Bee sustained serere injur
ies 'U the spme, but, we understand, 
xerii m consequences are not apprehend-

—

It l* leport* that Mr. Thomas Gor
don tbnnarly it this township, who took 
lus dei artuio fur Michigan last autumn, 
is dead. A telegram was tecèived by 
Mr. Swallow, of Clmton, hn Saturday 
last to that eflsot- Hie wife and family 
liave the deep sympathy of the entire 
e.immunity as Mr. Oordeii had made 
many fritnds by his courteous end unas
suming manner."

Cotton Seed Comvound

Dunlop.

CIGARS. CIGARS,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC. 

THE BEST ASSORTMENT IN TOWN
Ahfai» hTiLL.— Last week my Leeburn \ full line of all tl:

■11/rerc indulged in * little Ixmsting on
• lie «jiroxtion <»f horseflesh, hut we think 
he will liave to take water after all. Our 
^'nrkahiroman haa just refused $200 for
• *C< >bT $100 has also been refused for a 
ft n mmitha old colt, and $200 for a 7 
year old marc Brown Been. These nairs 
were raised in our town, and so was 
Bunch, of whom Webster Brown boasts 
an loudly. His late owner couldn't get

f horse to suit him in Leeburn, and left 
t flint hamlet and came here for Punch, 
wour horns can out-draw, out-trot and

• nf-jump ni y nag in Leeburn that ever
;mllcd through a collar. Let the chroni
cler of that claehan give us a rest on the 
horse <iue*t inn. *

O it. — We this week announce the 
•It at i of Mr. Prince Morris»--who passed 
way at Joliettv, Mich., on tlie 22nd « It., 

in his Toth year. The deceased was a 
native of Wiltshire, Eng., and settled in 
Col borne, in 1834. He was for many 
years a county constable, and it used to 
he his duty, during the sittings of court to 
wait upon the grand Jury. A few years 
ago he lx-ii oved to Michigan. Two < f 
his soin, Charles nnd William are re
spected residents of Garbraid. lie was. wh ve the Lai 
elder bi.'tl.erbf Mr. John Mmtip. of*
Miirrisdale. who is oiie of the few left of 
those who first settled on the f’tli and 
10th con., of Colborne, and change 1 the* 
forest wilds into smiling farms.

Leading Patent Medicines always kept on Land- 
(Physicians Prescriptions a Specialty.)

is Cheaper, and as good or better, than most 
of the Commercial Fertilizers of 

the present day.
This Fertilizer is a real manure, not merely a 
stimulant, the value of which is proved by its 
increasing use wherever introduced.

A hundred thousand tons were shipped last 
year to England for fertilizing purposes alone.

Gardeners take notice that vegetables man
ured with it mature and ripen earlier than 
with ordinary manures.

John A.. ISTa-ftel,
Sole Agent for Goderich.

Also Agent for Herby Climax, king of feed, 
took Diploma at Provincial Show last fall.

March 2L\ 1883. 1883-3m

PUBLIC 1TOTICE.
The undersigned Legs to call the attention of the pnMic l,i-, présent 

enterprise. Being called to the Bench, he conceives, him.- if 
to be the best Judge of the human understandings.

His Upper Thoaglis Being Connecte j Jitli tie Sole.
Though his aw

('•>.. Urn tit ford.

staked on his present undertaking, 
formed for tlm

Ids t*n«l are

PUBLIC ADVANTAGE.
repairing

l-l

GEORGE RHYNAS,
BLAKE'S BLOCK, THE SQUARE

NEW MILLINERY.
/---------------- !

• The Latest âi:d Bcât Des.gub in

New French and American Goods,
i

can be fc :i 1 a" the Establishment of ,

Miss Jessie Wilson

ly F

He presides at James Watson’s old stand, where, besides the 
of soles, he lias a stock of material, which for

The Quality Cannot be Surpassed
Which he intends to manufacture into

BOOTS and SHOES
\\ ith which to accommodate a discerning public.

A.11 Workmanship Guaranteed.

PRICES MODERATE.
HENRY iT. RINES,

Next to Smith’s Bakerv, Kingston street, Goderich.

Seeds, Seeds, Seeds.
J"RIVEES TÆClsrAAI^

l Wi*hf*B to thank the publi 
han<l the

T3Z E SEE E S 3VI _A_ 1ST
■for past patronage ami won!.! .inform i!,' m tlmi l,c has i

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK
—'OFf1-

:UMA r/SM PIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS !
'u/O,

; f om tlw most reliable firms in Ontario which li
nt he ” ’ * *reliable house. À î n o n gs ri ho* « Lr o=L1 Viep hl l"»’atôeH aiV’ u'.r •‘\uw1 ïiV.Üti'” «-pah-3 J1^' 

“lîcnuiy i.i" Hebron," nnd “Lat<* Uo.-:v 1 hv sure siu . « , r,-...... V .... V.-^un-
ellltl VUtlAn 41 ». zi I.Z.. ..1 nz... .) , 1, V. V til,. !.. . . .

ICS, iuitcil. Flour and Feed kept constantly on «ale.

i to fanning and gar.luuinÿ 
• 5D-I - < i inn invited. A 

•IAS. Mt.’NAH;, tho Sevrlsnie call

it Shades, N- .vet?: L ;:.y.4uu: lies: Good* can always- he found.

Arthur Sullivan, the well 
music cMUfoser; Georgu Gr"

know n
_ •, editor

and writer, and Oe<»rt*e A. MacFan vn. 
Mus. Doc., have been created knights.

Mr. Justice Torrance on Monday, gave 
formal judgment at Montreal, annulling 
the Jac«|iita Cartier local) elec n with 
costs agaiuât Mr. Mousseau. The writ 
lias already been issued for a new « lec
tion. So far Mr. Mosseau is, the only 
candidate.

Travelling <.nl<!c.

The Chicago House,
1- THE llr-Vii yUvXRTBRS OF FASHION FOR

NEW MILLIERY OF ALL KINDS. 

Dress

uSSE Li o i i i r-NT.

iY. FmAYLCY, MONTREAL. P.Q.

A ( iva] ; v. Tr.u'.me.î H its a Specialty. A first class

Making Establishment !
,,-n o -io 1 with •: <• Milliner •• Department. A coll solicited.

A. J. WILKINSON.
GUAM) THUNK

:ast.
Exp’s. Mr<’d...:Mi:$*d

(ioderit h . L v. .*>.1X1111 .12.10 pm 
l- v

Dpm 7. 10
SeaforUi. A r.t I..1Y 9 :n>
Stratfoi’il .A r. 7.20 2.10 Ii..:J 11. to 1

Exp’s. Mi?<m. :HiinM.
Stratford. Lvl •.’.ul pm. 7.r>0|.m *. i :■ .I..pm j
Seafort Ii. A r.l s. 12 S.CK) lit
Goderich Ar. i.:Vi K.'t-j ;m> .1.3

>TAOi; LINKS.
Lucknow Stage (daily) arr. 10.1.'»am3pm .. (V i 
Kincardine * 100aln7am ..
Hcnriiir.cT “ (WoilncRclay

nndSutitrdn- > Ar.ft.O>lani..Df.0.10.

new millinery store. 

jvnxss g-eAham.
late of Toronto and London, --a- o] ened u-.t a New .«Inliu< ry store in

STEWARTS OLD STAND,
ievtch and vicinity.

s1I1KUI1FS SALK OF LANDS.

by

MISS
and \«. Ul 1" I1"1-

SATURDAY, APRIL 21st insfc.
• ror.of the ladies of 1 
Spring Opc-i :..y vn

VOUN IY O
'|n \\ it: « Fieri Facias issued out

of Her M ;.:<-sty's ('«unity (’«mrt nf *! .• ( '-•uui > 
of Huron..and to me dir« cl« «i ami «ii'liwii «1 
against il.c lands and tenements t,-" „\n, .- 
McCnllunV. at flic .suit of Andrew dovenln.
1 have -■ v eil ami taken in Kxerntion t!.* 
lowing l.u ils. I'iie Fast twelve and a-iuiif I 
acres of ii e Hast half of the North half of lot ' 
twenty-nice inthe thirtcciVli c-u’-' .-s if.n of 
the Township of McKillop. nn«l tl c West lialf 
of tin- Nui ;h half of lot twenty-eight in the 
Thirteri-i ! : eonecsgioti of the T.»v. i dip of Me 
Killnp i. I.e ( ‘minty of Hurnu.

W) i.-lt laml- and tenements T -h.ti! nie r 
nal«‘, at i;iv «itlice. in ti;e t'ouri llousi-. in t!iv ! 
Town of (iOderieii, on Satnvlav.^he Tweiuv 
First day of July, ins!., at - lumr.of Tu «■!' « 
of t he ( ioek, noon. liOIVIh C I Hilt )XS.
Shvrit! Otlice. CoderiMi > FlieritTof Huron.

April 11th, 1 y 1s.s:-;;:ho.

w hen a well-selected .; 
seen. The business will be 
ty.--;;■ ■--• a? PiwPBt prices.

; ( a’.I fr.ihithc ladies oi

. i F.vmv a .n 1 A •airmail Millinery can be 
i cn-ii ba-i-, a - ’.all Tools v.'Hl be marked in plain

. ! ui l !’ lisrri ■' is vcspcctfully solicited.

SEEDS! SEEDS.
SB'E BI3r)IOAL H _A. IL, X-, .

JUST RECKIVED A LARtiF. AND VARIED .-TOCK UK

fresh garden, field, and flower seeds,
from one of tL ■ i.lb y-.'iE seed Warehou~« - hi the Dominion.

Honsorial. 'Oil S Y.LE BOTH IN BULK A IX PACKAGES.

\\r KNIGHT, rRACTIl'.Af,
it • HKJt and I lair-dresser, ho • to

BAR

^ thanks Cto the public for past patronage nnd 
? * s hi-it ; a continuamv of He van,

tilwavH bo found his Sha'v-itig 1‘arlor.near
^ogt Orth?« tiodçrivV. '.753

SCROFULA
and all scrofulous diseases, Sores, Erysipelas, 
Eczema, Blotches, Ilingrworm, Tumors, Car
buncles, Boils, and Eruptions of the Skin,
are the direct result-of an impure state of the

To cure these diseases the blood must be puri- 
tie.l, amt restored.to a healthy and natural condi
tion. AVer’s Sarsaparilla has for over forty 
years been recognized by eminent médirai au
thorities as the most powerful blood purifier in 
existence. It frees the system from all foul hu- j 
mors, enriches and strengthens the blood, removes 
all traces of mercurial treatment, and proves it
self a complete master of all scrofulous diseases.

A Recent Cure of Scrofulous Sores.
“ Some months ago I was troubled with scrofu

lous sores tulcers) on my legs. The limbs were 
badly swollen and inflamed, and the sores dis
charged large quantities of offensive matter.

! Every remedy I tried failed, until I used Ayf.r's 
Sarsaparilla, of which I liave now taken three 
bottles, with the result that the sores are healed, 
and my general health greatly improved. I feci 
very grateful for the good your medicine has done 
me. Yours respectfully. Mrs. Ann (('Brian.”

11S Sullivan St., New* York, June 24,18S2.
All persons interested are invited to 

call on 31rs. O’Brian : also upon the Rev. Z. 
P. Wilils of 78 East 54111 Street, New York 
City, who will take pleasure in testifying to 
the* wonderful efttcaey of Ayer’s Sarsaparil
la. not only in the cure of this lady, but in 
his own case and many others within Ills 
knowledge.
.The well-known irriter on the Boston Herald, B. 

W. Hall, of Borin xb r. .V./X, writes, June 7. lf*2:
“ Having suffered severely for some vears with 

Eczema, am! having tailed to find relief from other 
remedies, I have ina«l<* use, during the past three 
months, of Avr.it's Sarsaparilla, which has 
effected n comjinti ■•m-e. I consider it a magnifl- 
ccut-remedy for all Mood diseases."’

Ayers Sarsaparilla
stimulates ami regulates the ae’.ion "f the «li- 
gestive and assimilative organs, renews and 
strengthens the vital forces, and speedily cures 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, 
Catarrh, General Debility, and all «liseases 
arising from an impoverished ov corrupted condi
tion of the blood, and a weakened vitality.

It is incomparably" the cheapest blood medicine, 
on account <-f Its concentrat'd strength, and urent 
lower om disease.

prepared by

Mass.

JUJST R E GG: T YEP
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

AT -I. C. DETLoR ,v COS.
SEVERAL BALES OF

TAPESTRY, WOVE AND UNION CARPETS
AT J. C. DETLOR CO'S

A HOICE LOT OF
NEW PATTERN LACE CURTAINS

AT J. C. DETLOR k CO’S.' 
NEW AND NOBBY SPRINO HATS,

AT J. C.’ DETLOR „v CO'S
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

DRESS (ipODS.
AT J. C. DETLOR Â: CO S.

FIRST PRIZE -A-NAZYYTxJDTEID T^E

ONTARIO STEEL BARB FEE COMPANY,
(LIMITED.

k/
A

^a,r"b ^ a7 ire
AT TORONTO EXHiBITION, 1882.

1’ Ii:>T PniZG a Winded for I’.nrh Win- in win. ’• tl iv(‘w i
•" K. VZ. M< 111 J£iJN" r 1-j..

F= JOBDAH, Chemist and Druggist, Dr.j.c.Ayer &co.,Loweii
MEDICAL ha: t ‘ —st^r-.-rs-zn-c-r^-Kr 1 Sold b, airDruggkt, rKee $1. .1, Uettle, to, *.

•ONLY 1 
• XLK BY t-GlC 1 ; K 11

i:2nt p-soin rr

ABRAHAM
CALLS -ATTi:NY1<»:; • Tur

Zn. J^nT

SMITH
Mll.l.rlV.IN;

CUjTHING,
£SK\ FINI-: ASÜ

A LA Go.

HITMEN T 
tërlN KNHLKss

11 -V T s ir27A L L T11la T1 *r
.Î - AÎ !. HATTEKN

ANsi I iiu

N-; v

MAIfKL'V i;nn|i 
AM> A H i' (.: .V

ixruxu
■Wl&ODEEIOH-

■OODS. NEW
0HB.A.P 505 CASE

VI'i'.Si Uh.-'KlXs.-s»

SUING GOODS.
AXII.KVRRY >1ZKTJ|
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EIRE AND SWORD :

A 8TOIIY OF THE MASSACRE OF 

GLENCOE.

CHAPTER XVn.
>.iN ON THE XOARIX

) betrayed, lads, I fear, 
«claimed on jumping to hie 

iken with the suddeh resolve 
"•tht journey Inverary wards 

know-capped hills. “ The Earl 
■ne, and we have been betray 
rcalditie and Captain Drum 

“ a sacrifice of well nigh twen 
^urs of precious time. Let us 

■e. While we remain here all 
conspire to work together for 
*Ve are at the mercy of the 

asites, whose humanity is 
au the snows we are thus force 1

a so is indeed extreme, and the 
/ent," said John, the Chief’s 

*’ But, sire, you forget your 
ne difficulty and length of the 
ne season of the year, and the 
of a night journey among the,
•Vith to-morrow’s dawn----- ”

. nay, my son,” hotly interrupt- 
oicold Chief, “ I will not lit- 
ùsh counsel. You apeak in 
:»t of y,iur own, but of m> per- 

ety, I truly know ; but my be- 
'ple’s property and lives depend 
sue of the journey, and I am 

» expiate, if need be, my fatal 
I raatinntion in the matter of my 

•siou with my life's blood. If I 
î i were concerned in the issue. I 
* itiide t he consequences as becomes 
t 'Cendant of a race of Chiefs who
i eared nor fled from death ; but
1 people, lads ! my people ! my
1 ’l»le !” and overcome with strong
« ..in the brave and high minded old 
t 'lain wept copious tears.

orage, Mian, courage 1 ' said 
in, in a firm tone of voice. “ All 

i yet lost. Come the worst
1 re two hundred claymores in the 
Î • every one of which will reek with 
t we a hair of M'lan's head is in- 
j given fair play we have aotne-
t o hope for, and little to fear,
f- langer, or come death, every man 
o • ■ ilen will stand or fall by the side 

cloyed Chief !”
1 by Malcolm's passion ie and 

*>. ug words, M Ian threw 1 ,ck his 
lo.ig, «hick flowing locks of whit hair, 
which had fallen over his f ;ce in 
the collapse wrought by his grief, and 
gu/.e i with adpiiral ion and pride on the 
glowing countenance and animated form 
of the brave young Highlander.
“My noble son, for I lov - to think 

you such," he said ; “ your words have 
stung my sinking heart with energy. 
All is, indeed, not lost, but with little of 
real hope remains must be tested at once 
bv a speedy resumption of our journey 
to the Sheriff's chambers at Inverary. 
Fui her suspense. is maddening. To 
our feet, lads, and let us boldly face the 
worst,” and acting on his own sugges
tion, the heroic old Chieftain began ar
ranging the folds of his shoulder plaid, 
and, seizing up his bonnet and staff, 
stood presently ready to go.

“ To what length shall we time our 
journey for the night'?” asked Malcolm, 
as he and John, the Chief's son, prepar
ed themselves for thé road.

"To Kilchtifu, and beyond it,” an
swered M'lan. “ If there is truth in 
Bare ildine s Words—though 1 gravely

canopy my head to-night," replied the 
old Chief. “ We cannot even wait for 
supper. Every passing half hour it pre
cious—deeply eo. Pray send a domeetie 
to discover to us the way out"

“ You will allow me then to share 
with you a deoch-an-dorris ?" laid Bar- 
caldine, summoning a domestic the next 
moment.

“ Ney, I forbid it, sir," answered 
M’lan. “ We have no further time to 
waste on social parley ; pray, sir, show 
us the way out. ”

"You will not stay—will not await 
the Earl's coming ?" retorted Rarceldine 
in a sneering tone. “ Then I can only 
■ay that I very much admire your great 
devotion to our common King, as shown 
in your uigency to formally ‘subnvt’ 
yourself to him," and moving towards 
the door, he proceeded to show hie 
guests the way out, without awaiting 
the arrival of the domestic he had just 
summoned.

‘God save the King!" shouted the 
braggart Captain over their heads 
they descended the steps fronting the 
outer door, he having by accident arriv
ed on the scene—1 ‘Oed «ave the King !’

"Over the water,” added M’lan, sub 
roct to Malcolm, whose eyes gleamed 
sudden fire at the werds.

“God, I could claymore the red-coat 
ed scoundrel !" he ejaculated, turning 
half round on the threat.

"Caution, Malcolm, caution," said 
Mian putting a gently retraining hand 
on his shoulder. "Our heads are in the 
lions’ mouths ; discretion is here the tru 
cr part of courage ; let u# be pushing 
yont," and emerging on the main road 
they wrapped their shoulders and strode 
vigorously forward.

“The wily old fox is ill to trap, Cap
tain," remarked Barcaldine, as the outer 
door closed on the Glencoe party.

“Jacobites at heart—white-feathered 
Jacobites at heart,” replied the Captain. 
“I am certain I heard the old rebel 
Over-the-water my teaat of the King’s 
health in an under breath as he stepped 
down the stairs. The devil go with them 
and send them as much snow and wind 
by the way as will pepper their rebel 
blood into perdition !”

Ay, tooth, Captain, you speak right
ly," rejoined Barcaldine ; “rebel Jacob
ites at heart they are truly. The eld fox 
has only come out of his hole among the 
hills at the laet moment. His proffered 
‘submission’ manifested expediency rath
er than loyalty, and cornea so late that 
it has not the merit of grace and sincer- 

Besiiies the date of mercy is past,
I the proffered oath beyond acceptance. 
io-day the Earl left Glenorchy on a 
journey to Sir John Dalrymple, Master 
of Stair, now in London, carrying with 
him news of the Glencoe party’s non sub
mission, which will gladden Sir John s 
heart much. He will at once proceed 
to put the fact of M Iau’s rebellious at 
titude before the King, who will then 
formally sign a warrant of execution 
against the men of the Glen. Captain, 
the old fox, his cube and his family of 
thieves are trapped at last.”

“God save the King1" again shouted 
the braggart Captain, with whom ill 
kinds of diplomacy were held as fair in 
war, “and may the rebel rascal and family 
and adherents be forced to live on white 
cockades, thistle tops and boiled heather 
until such times as the just wrath of the 
King overtakes them !"

“And that reckoning will come soon, 
Captain," answered Barcaldine, “mean
time we have done the Earl a service by 
delaying Glencoe’s audience of Sir 
Colin, the Sheriff. They will flounder 
all night among the hill snows, and at 
last seek the shelter of some shepherd's 
Oot till the day break, and in this way

doubt it—the Earl may be stiowb 
there for the night ; if not, wv can push 
on to Cladich, and ‘refreshing there.post 
cn to our journey’s end.
“A long, hard walk,’ suggested John, 

the Chief's son,
111 shall not close iny eyes till it is ac

complished, " added M’lan. “let us go, 
lads, let us; but where s Ulenbucket ?

-call (tienbucket to show us out.
“Glenbucket is abed," said a voice,

‘ but I am here;” and the dour was 
promptly pushed up by Barcaldine, who 
stared at sigh', of 1ns pudkts —thus at
tired foi thjruad—with unfeigned sur
prise.

“ Why, iny dear Glencoe," he began,
1 you don’t surely tempt death by ven- i 
luring the road to-night ! It’s madness 
c -naider the risks and discomfort ; no, 
n my good friends, I could not allow 
myself to aid and abet such fodhardi- 
ness Pray uncover yourselves, supper 
will be on the table in half an hour : sit 
down, good friends, sit down. "

The c untenance of the Glencoe n.e i 
darkened into hate as they looked ou the |

imd ' we have stolen a twenty-four hours'
march on the enemy. "

“Outflanked him," said the Captain. 
“Outflanked him," acceded Bans*" 

dine. “But come, Captain, supper 
awaits us ‘butt the lioose,’ as the face
tious Glenbucket would phrase it. You 
and I shall have our curiosity satisfied 
in tasting a supper served up at Barcal
dine a house which has not been prepar
ed under the fussy surveyorship of the 
indispensable Glenbucket. He still 
sloops. RequtYscof in pace !"

“Pop the knave, Barcaldine ; pop the 
mad knave !” laughingly rejoined the 
Captain, as the pair adjourned to the 
supper table.

I The night had set' ed on the hills 
| when the Glencoe party left Barcaldine 
i House.

The journey they had set themselves 
j 11 face was a formidable one, consider- 
■ mg the state of the weather and the sea- 
j son of the year. The giant ranges of 
j hills which lay atretched-before them 
j were covered from top to base with the

, , , , _ 1 recently fallen snows, which also layconcealed a drawn dagger, they very
,, , i.i ....... deeply drifted along the uneven lullwell knew, and the irony of fate in their u ” * , , . ,, , .,, I paths and down in the hollows of thecase lay m the fact that their helpless l * “ * ... ..., , , , numerous ravines and mtersectingglenr.circumstances foroade them resenting it. i “

To openly doubt ami quarrel with Bar- ! The different ranges -yf hills through 
caldine was to incur the resentment and and across whicli they had to pass, com
merce of the Earl, whose mental slave j prised, perhaps, as wild and desolate dis-
he was. The Glencto men, therefore, ; tricts within their radius as «ore to be 
could only venture on silence and sug- I found in the whole Argyllshire High- 
gestive lowerings of the brows 1 lan Is; to attempt t

“ You will sit to supper, M ian.---- -
bed with us to-night; the Earl may yet | any but thoroughbred mountaineers ac- 
be here " added Barcaldine affecting ' customed to exertion, exposure and hill- 

-eal interest in his guest’s disthesr climbing daily
• i»nl> the ;>alde of hèavfev «|

i traverse them w< aid 
and ! have been futiie, if not, indeed, fatal, to

the Chiefs son, as the party floundered 
knee-deep through the drifts of enow 
which the wind had whirled into the hol- 
lewi of the road.

“If the snow only holds we may be 
thankful,” replied Malcolm.

"There will be more snow to-night, 
lads," added M’lan ; “the moon will be 
through in half an hour, and the enow- 
dusted path be as clear as daylight. 
Heaven favors our exertions—God be 
praised !"

It was M’lan’s intention, if hit 
strength held out, to rasa southwards to 
Ardchattan, taking the short hills paths 
were practinable ; cross Soch Etive by 
the ferry emerging on the Muckaim dis
trict ; then hold south-eastwards along 
the wild and lonely pass of B render, 
under the impending shadow of Ben 
Crnachan ; and descend thus on Loch 
Awe and Kilchum. If the Earl 
there, aa Barcaldine had led them to be
lieve he was, he would receive the con
fession of their "submission" and rest 
them for the night. If Barcaldine’* 
statement was proven to hire been false 
—the Earl not having been there—then 
they would push on to the little hamlet 
of Cladich, where a ahephrrd cousin of 
Malcolm’s would provide them with rest 
and refreshment for a brief space before 
descending on Inrenuy.

The journey was a long and weary one. 
The open road, when they held by it, 
was rough and roeky, and when they 
left it, amid the snow-covered banks of 
fane and heather were numerous rushy 
moraaeee and wet boggy patches of 
ground, across which they dragged their 
linking steps wearily, but with uncom
plaining effort. As M’lan had predict
ed, they had now advantage of a clear 

oonlit way, and the manifold inter
sections of the eodleee chains of hills, 
and dales, and glen», which surrounded 
them, heap upon heap, were everywhere 
risible for miles of country, as often as 
their feet surmounted some natural ele
vation of the road.

In little more than an hour they had 
come within view of Loch Etive, and 
rousing up the old boatman of the 
Loch, whom they had found asleep in 
his turf-happit hut before a smouldering 
fire of peat, they expressed, in brief 
words, their wish to be straightway fer 
ried across.

A cauld nioht, gentlemen—a cauld 
nieht,” said the old boatman, speaking 
in a homely Gaelic ; ‘ ‘and wha may your 
honors be ?” and, shaking the chill out 
of his body by a violent shrug of his 
missive shoulders, he approached close 
on M'lan. and peered inquisitively into 
his plaid-muffled face—for there was no 
light in the hut other than what resided 
in the red glow of tile peat fire, or was 
reflected from the moonlit snows outside 
through the open door.

“Ask no questions, good man. but bring 
your boat ashore," said M'lan, thrusting 
a gratuity into the old boatman's ready 
hand.

“Och, y ess, to be surely, sirs ; I'll be 
ready with her in twa winks," promptly 
replied the old boatman. “Here, my 
good lad, tak' ye doon the oars" (hand
ing Malcolm a pair of long poles, with 
spread ends, which the lagging fancy re
luctantly construed into oarsV “Noo, 
come awa, lads, come awa. "

In a few minutes the party were seated 
in a flat bottomed coble, and John and 
Malcolm taking each an oar, the boat by 
a sheer exercise of muscle, was heavily 
driven through tlje dark waters of the 
Loch, wl ich was better than a mile 
broad.

“She's touch a wee to pu ," remarked 
the old boatman, “hut baud at her lads, 
she ll püt the shiver out o' your blood. 
Whew ! but that's a cauld blast that’s 
sweeping doon the Loch, and there's a 
bit white cap on the water, too, but deil 
a fears o’ us, lads ; the boat a as steady 
an' as safe’s the Ben."

In this wise the garrulous old boatman 
of the Loch ran on, alternately praising 
the “lads’ ” strength and skill in hand
ling the “oars" and in repeated assur
ances that she (the coble) was as “safe's 
the shore, lads, andtwice as comfortable, 
moreover," and the faintest twinkle of 
humor twitched the old boatman's puck
ered lips as he spoke.

If the comfort of the coble could be 
successfully disputed, there could he no 
rational doubt of its prevailing safety. 
The coble it is true, might possibly sink 
under a sheer dead weight, but it s deep- 
draughted “claucht” of the loch water, 
as the old ferryman phrased it, put the 
capsizing of it at any time out of all ra
tional consideration.

“She a «air to lift, lads, sair to lift,” 
he added, as they neared the opposite 
shore ; “but she’s naething to what I’ve 
seen her, wi' half a score of antlered 
stags lying in the stow end o’ her, alang 
wi’ her a dozen o' the Earl's gillies and 
there yowlin' cillie dowgs alang wi’ 
them, forbye as inony bags an’ guns as 
would serve a liaill parish. Had ye the 
rowin’ o' Nancy across the Loch wi’ sic a 
load as that, lads, the deevil himself 
wadna escape the angry ban o’ your net
tled tongueends. But here's the shore, 
lads ; pu' saft, an dinna grunt her on 
the chuckles ; therena, that’s it clean ; 
took the bank like a weel whuppit 
troot.”

of a creek a little south of Bonaw. So^ 
bidding the garrulous old ferryman a 
kindly goode'en, they presently resumed 
their journey bv the road.

They were new ie the parish of Muck- 
aim, and the top of Ben Cruachan—the 
lord of the surrounding hills—was already 
descried in the clear night air, though 
•till distant from them several miles.

The lonely and desolate pass of Bland
er—it» natural loneliness and desolation 
intensified into awe-inspiring su. unity 
by the time of night and season of the 
year—now lay stretched snake-like be 
fore them for the length of several miles. 
For the greater part of the way their 
path lay perilled with and ran close by 
the course of the river Awe, whose 
hoarse flood was heard filling the deep 
silence of the night, as it hurried south
wards to fling itself into the waters of the 
Loch.
« It was now nine o’clock by the stroke 
of a neighboring pariah kirk bell, and 
many miles still intervened between 
them and Kilchum, with the little ham 
let ef Cladich, beyond it. But resolutely 
they held on ; and M’lan footsore and 
weary, uttered no week complaint, but, 
feeling that life or death awaited the 
•access of his self-imposed mission, ho 
pushed heroically on till at length the 
mighty shadow of the Ben lay behind 
them, and they once more stood within 
view of the district where, under differ
ent circumstances, they hsd the previous 
midsummer attended Breedalbane'e con 
fereoce at Qlenerehy.

They did not, however, turn up the 
road leading round by the head of Loch 
Awe, which now lay spread before them, 
but sought to be ferried across the Loch 
water, as before they had crossed Loch 
Etive.

Lights were seen gleaming about the 
arched moat way which gave access to the 
massive insular Castle, and the Glencoe 
men “hillra’d" lustily from the shore.

In quick ueeponee » boat put off from 
the Castle, and in a few minutes had ap
proached to within hail of them. Three 
men were aboard, twa of whom wrought 
the oars, while the third mai^who seemed 
from his dress and manner to be their 
superior, eat at the tiller.

“What's your commands?" asked the 
man at the tiller, having previously order
ed the gillie* to cease rowing.

“If the Earl of Breedalbane'e within 
the Castle wall," spoke M'lan “tell him 
Macdonald of Glencoe urgently wishes to 
see him.”

"The Earl ie not within the walls of 
Kilchum,” promptly replied the cither, 
“nor bas be been with ue for ■ month. 
He left Glenorchy this rooming for Lon
don on court business. Will you rest and 
refresh for the night?"

M'lan waved his hand forbiddingly, and 
turned sharp away from the spot. Smit
ten to the heart at the discovery of Bar 
calditie’a treachery, he staggered forward 
a few paces, and would have fallen but 
for the support lent him by his sons.

Then, suddenly recovering possession 
of his mind, he firmly shook himself free 
of the supporting arms which were round 
hipi', and turning once more hie gaze to
wards the Ixiat on the loch, he signalled 
its approach, and asked for a conveyance 
across the lake.

The rsquest was promptly acceded to, 
and w ithin a quarter of an hour the party 
found themselves on the east shore of 
Loch Awe, and were presently struggling 
once more forward on their journeyjn 
the direction of Cladich.

They had still lialf-a score of weary 
miles to cover ere seeking their much 
needed rest for the night, rnd the shep
herd of Cladich was roused from a deep 
sleep by the harking of his dogs, and a 
loud knocking at the door of his hut be
tween one and two o’clock on the follow
ing morning, to admit strangers whose 
importunity was unceasing and demon
strative ; and on opening his door his fer
vently ejaculated: “God be wi’ ns,friends! 
belated on the roads or what ?" expressed 
ill true forms the depth and sincerity of 
his astonishment.

Still greater was his amazement to find 
after a moment’s suspension of his senses, 
that his cousin Malcolm and the Chief of 
Glencoe were his self-invited guests.

There was no time for parley,however. 
The jiarty very obviously all wanted im
mediate rest, and within the shortest 
space of time a couple of rude beds had 
been hastily extemporised ; and throwing 
their exhausted bodies on them,the Glen- 
eoe men were presently sunk in a brief 
but heavy sleep.

(to be continued.
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NEW ARRIVALS
-------Of------

Mil, English, Irish & Canahnin Tweeds
HIJG-H ID O ZtsTLOF

GENTLEMEN,—By request of a larjr number of the yeomen of the fill 
we have decided to manafacture

rHVtAPTTTQ -A-ÜSTD MOWINO MACHINES,

in connection with our Plow business f r the year 1883, which for material and 
workmanship will be second to none. Do not give your orders for reapers or mew 
era until yôn see those manufactured by ue We will attend all the spring faire in 
County, which will give the farmers a good opportunity to inspect ear machines 
We will warrant our machines to do as good work as aay other made. We will al 
so have a number of good

LAND KOLLERS
for the Spring trade.

OOOKINO STOVES
for wood. Cash 

A CO
elwaye on hand, and will lie sold cruap fur crut-, or be eichaoeed I 
paid for old iron. sEEu MILLER A

Goderich Foundry

DANIEL GORDON
CABINET MAKER,

T H E LEA I>1 M» HllIRTA K ER.
rtt- FURNITURE AT BOTTOM PRICES FOR CASH 

I have now on hand a very large -dock, such as

Oh. airs of all kinds, Tables, Bedsteads 
IParlor Setts, Side Boards, Bat- 

tan Ohairs, <3c.o.. Sect, Scc.
2 Doors West of the Post Office

CRAS. A. NAIRN
----------H.vt on :mn:; v .it*•,?*>« k <•*-----------

ITew Fruits, Groceries, Provisions, etc.,,

An Inspection Invited.
ICrPsT HOl>K ygi'AltC

E>ar tot.
All kidney and urinary complaints, 

especially Bright’s Disease, Diabetes and 
Liver troubles, Hop Bitters will surely 
and lastingly cure. Cases exactly like 
your own have been cured in your own 
neighborhood, and you can find reliable 
proof at home of what Hop Bitters has 
and can do..

These are Solid Farh.

Sarnia Agricultural Implement Manufacturing Company.
fTL.ra.rrT’EjD.i

NtAISrTTFAOTTTBlBBlS OF

Reapers, Mowers, Binders Sc Threshers.
Rutt-S.- the Dominion Separator i,r-1 you Purchase. 

ning.'Simp'. -.-.t and Must Duraliio Machine Lu
u Easiest
Market

is ix' i :

Address at. Or

V O I ; > T XV x -> T l : T >e
G- El O JP-. O E _A_„ ROSS,

General Agent. Goderich.

Ail Designs in Wall Papers.
Now i.t the time, it you wish

The best blood purifier and system re
gulator ever placed within the reach of 
suffering humanity, truly is Electric Bit- 
era. Inactivity of the Liver, Biliousness 
Jaundice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, 
or any disease of the urinary organs, or 
whoever requires an appetizer, tonic or 
mild stimulant, will always find Electric 
Bitters the best and only certain cure 
known. They act surely and quickly, 
every bottle guaranteed to give entire ,

‘ h

out* or I v/ii r, ; . ■ room * a*. 
U • ha» o ver homo, to see Putlvr'.i room yaper

20,000 Rolls of ths Latest Designs
Beautiful colors, and at prices less than very n.uch laU-lor goofls. ( a ! and -o- Hu m thee 

are the boat velue in town, and avit be .old

V had night for walking,” said John, found themselves at the innermost end fifty cents a bottle by J. Wilaon. [4]
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Fun and Fancy.
“Are ynu futlin; «try ill," asked the 

physician. “Let u.e un- your tungue 
please 1 -, "It is no une, . nctor,” repliée 
the pitieir, "no tong t. n tell how bad
I feel"

"Uni I understand you to call me a 
puppy, sir?" ‘'Ve*, eir, I called you a 
puppy." "Lucky for you, air! The in 
suit 1» too small to notice ; but had you 
called me a dog. air—an old dog—I would 
have knocked you down."

A lawyer once jeeringly aaked a Quaker 
if he could tell the difference between nl 
eo and likewise. “Oh, yea," eaid thu 
Quaker, “Erskir.e ia a rreit lawyer; his 
talents ate admitted by i.nnoet every one. 
You are a lawyer,-also but not likewise.’

Nothing ao thoroughly pleases a man 
who has learned that a collection ia to be 
take:i in his church on Sunday morning, 
and who haa consequently been unable 
to be preaent on account of a eerore pain 
in his back, as to attend the evening ser 
vice and hear the clergyman announce

to Ui
Coil

ive were 
lection, it

that "as many who desired t< 
not preaent at the morning e 
will now be repeated. "

The following story is told of » diatin 
guiahed Edinburgh professor Desiring 
to go to church one wet Sunday, lie hired 
a cab. On reaching the churcri door, he 
tendered a shilling— the legal fare—to 
cabby, and was somewhat surprised to 
hear the cabman say, “Twashillin', sir," 
Tbe professor, fixing his eye on (he ex
tortioner, demanded why he charged two 
ahillinga, upon which the cabman dryly 
anawered, "we wish to discourage travel
ling on the Sawbsth ae much as possible, 
sir. "

It is difficult for one to understand 
how a woman can be happy whose seal
skin jacket lias been lengthened by 
sewing en a piece of fur. She knows 
that her jacket is short, and everybodyy 
know* that her jacket is short, and 
everybody knows that she knows that 
everybody knows it, and she knows that 
everybody knows that she knows tb*t 
everybody knows it, and everybody 
knows that she knows that everybody 
knows that whe knows that everybody 
knows that she knows it.

Household Hints.
Hue*., Shakes. — Add a little milk, 

pepper, salt, and spice to an egg and 
bea: well together. Cut some slices of 
bre^d of even size and shape, and fry a 
light brown in butter or oil. Drain < n 
paper, pile on a dish, and serve with to
mato sauce.

Savory Rive.—Take some plain ladl
ed rice, put it into a saucepan with a 
lump wf butter, and add as much tomato 
since as the rice will take up, and plenty 
of grated cheese. Mix well, and keep 
stirring on the fire till hot. Serve piled 
high on the dish.

fo Make Pop Coen Balls.—Take a 
large cup of sugtr, put in a pan with 
just enough water to dissolve, and a 
small lump of butter, and boil until it 
commences to brown in the centre i f the 
pan, then pour over the pop-corn, already 
pupped, stir wel!, ...id press into bulls as 
lot as can be handled, rubbing the hands 

w t\ a little butter.
C il. . •; Pvbliixu.—One egg — the 

while and yolk beaten separately—half 
a ptut of sweet milk, one tablespoon of 
butter, half a teacup of sugar, and nearly 
il teacup "f Hour and half a teaspoon of 
b iking powder, Bake and serve With 
wine sauce,

Cl b Fashioned Indian Pviidisg.— 
Two quarts of skimmed milk, two-thirds 
cup of molasses, and salt to taste. Scald 
half the milk, add the meal by degree», 
stirring briskly, scald a few moments, 
sne add to the cold milk, molasses, etc. 
Bake slowly three or four hours. Eat 
with cream sauce. If you haven’t the 
cream milk ia a very good substitute.

Telle Mettes! mftuks, set «II who* 
I* sui ceeeeu. ,

Phosphatine, or Nerve Food, a Phos
phite Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecine, 
but a Nu" "ment, because it contains no 
Vegetable Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
Nircotiv-i, and no Stimulants, but simp* 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottle 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it $1.00 per bottle. Lowjien & 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
05 Front Street East Toronto

GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVER 
-1st tbs<—

Oldest Established House
11ST THE COUNTY.

Silks, satins, ribbons, ail wool French 
cashmeres, factory and bleached cotton, 
prints, drc„ at less than wholesale prices.

gkx»tch and Canadian tweeds at wholesale 
prices. Ducks, cottonades &c.,&c., very low.

aROCERIES.
‘ore you bur of pedlars or grangers try 
s, Yc----- 1e----- ‘ I---------

Bsrklcn'i Arnica Halve.

The greatest medical wonder of the 
world. Warranted to speedily care 
Burns, Bruises,Cuts,Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Cancers, Piles, Chilblains, 
Corns, Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all 
Skin Eruptions, guaranteed to cure in 
every instance, or money refunded 25c. 
per box. For sale by J. Wilson. ly.

ty of pedh ____
my teas, Young Hyson tea warranted pure 
fiom 25cte. per pound up, Black teas at 25cts, 
equal to most 50ct. tea sold. My 10ct. Black 
tea. worth Mets., finest imported at 75cts. per 
pound. All spices sold by me warranted pure.

HARDWARE STORE.
I hold in stock a large assortment of bar 

iron, steel, nails, paints, oils, glaas together 
with a general assortirent of shelf hard wa 
and the best

ANCHOR LINE
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

Sell Week : j to vnrl from •
new York andGlahoow. via Lh.nlondkrry 
Cabin Passage, $S0 to$80. Returns. IllOtolKP. 

Secon 1 Cabin, $40. Hot urn Tickets, $75. 
Steerage passengers booked at low rates. 
Paseeeger accommodations unexcelled.

all Stateroom* on Main Deck.
Passenger* booked at lowest rates to or from 
Germany, Italy, Norway, Sweden, Denmark, 

Ac.
For Book of "Tours In Scotland,"Rates. Plans 
<*c„ apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS 

1828. New York.

Gray's Specific Mèücm.

1.000.000
«are.

CORN SMELLER
Chç£P L

itlssu far Worker..

Sloth consumes faster than labor 
wea. ».

Be not overhasty in dealing with • cus
tomer

By continued labor g rest results are 
achieved.

ever to bring
de.

I philosopher one must 
sthing of adverrity.

expen-

The truth is too stron; 
its possession into trou1 

To be a
ence something

Amid exaggeration ; misstatements 
are sure to prodece trouble.

Nothing is gained by “croaking." 
Time thus enpended is thrown away.

To-morrow is a bad word to use in 
business ; always he equal to to-day.

He who wrung» his neighbor had just 
as well rob him of his possessions.

Honesty is the boat policy ; beware of 
of unfair

Candied HoEEHpvsD.--B.oil hore- 
hound in water until the juice is all ex
tracted. Take your sugar and boil up to 
a feather ; then add the horehound juice 
to the syrup : boil up till again the same 
height ; stir with a spoon against the 
sides of the sugar pan. When it begin, 
to gi j» thick pour out in a paper case 
dusted with title sugarandcut in squares. 
The horehonnd may be dried, and then 
put in the sugar finely powdered and 
sifted.

Ox Ckiee Pie.—Take tbe meat cut 
from the head previoely to making the 
soup, shape it in neat pieces ; mix a sau
cer of flour, season with salt and pepper, 
dip each piece of meat into the mixture 
and fill a pie dish with it; pour in a little 
water; cover with suet crust made in the 
proportion of half pound of suet, finely 
chopped, to one pound of flour ; Lake for 
two hours.

Svbi PurniMG. —Chop fine one cup of 
raisins and one half cup of suet (one cup 
if wanted very rich), add two cups sweet 
milk, one cup of sugar, four cups of flou» 
one teaepoonful of cream of tartar, twe 
teaspoonfuls of soda, and a little «alt. 
Cover tight and steam or boil two hours. 
Leave loom to swell. Pork chopped very 
fine, or » little lew in measure of pork fat 
may be used. Eat with liquid sauce.

misrepresentation as of unfair dealings.
The levs ins of experience are valu

able, and serve to prevent many mis
takes. ’

Owe im man anything ; pay as you go, 
and avoid the humiliation of leinjf dun
ned.

Every individual has opportunities ; 
the secret of success i* in knowing how 
to use them.

If you try every day in the week, and 
work hard, you will not go hungry on 
Saturday night.

If you earn ten dollars a week, you i 
must live on less than that, or you must ] 
ultimately suffer.

"Be sure you are right and then go a- 
head. " With right and duty you are al
ways in good company.

Fine words are more applicable to 
drawing rooms than to the stern every
day care$,pf business.

A mail need not hesitate to undertake 
honorable employment ; it is no sacrifice 
of pride to labor.

It ia not necessary to follow the fash 
ions in order to 
fidence of sensibl

Keep your affairs to yourself. Other 
people hare no interest ill them, unless 
you force them to have it.

Beware of the first lie ; it may re 
a dozen to hide it, in any one of w 
you are liable to be caught.

Seek through proper and honest ef
fort to gain a good reputation- -a pos
session every man should strive to se
cure.

Reason should form the basis of all 
undertakings. Dn what eou have to 
do always in the most reasonable man
ner.

Show respect for age and the opinion» 
of others. There is no one so ignor
ant but who may teach you something.

Nothing so injures and degrades is 
lying and cheating. The two evils are 
so closely joined together as to be in
separable.

Deceit and hypocrisy belong to fools, 
who expect the world to circulate their 
currency, and give them full return in 
good coin.

A 6reaS Wseevery.
That is daily bringing joy to the homes 

of thousands by saving many of their 
dear ones from an early grave. Truly is 
Dr. King's new Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Hay Fever, Loss of Voice, Tickling in 
the Throat, Pain in Side and Chest, oi 
any diic.ise of the Throat and Lungs, a 
positive cure. Guar.mteed Trial Bot- 
tl'-a free at J. Wilson's Drug Store. Large 
size 81.00. (ti)

Nrn Life for Fonction» Weakened liy Dll 
ease, Debility and Dissipation

The Great German Invigorator is the 
only specific for impotency, nervous de
bility, universal lassitude, forgetfulness, 
pain in the back or sides, no matter how 
shattered the system may lie from ex
cesses of any kind, the Great German 
Remedy will restore the 'ost functions 
and secure health and happiness. $1.00 
per box, six boxes for $5.00. 
all druggists. Sent on receipt of price, 
postage paid, by F -I. Cheney, Toledo, 
Ohio, sole rgent lor United States. Cir
culars and testimonials sent free. Sold 
by Geo. Rnynas, sole agent for Gode
rich. 3m ;

1* M2 tare

-.N mîn^oaKOTÂ

on the continent of America. Price only fixe 
00. Sold by dollars. Bring in some ears of corn and try it

D
R
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SQUARE,

CEABB,
tiOJERIC.I,

not, life is sweeping by, g 
and dare before you die 
something mighty and sub 
lime leave behind to conquer 
time. IMa week in yodrowg 

town. 85 outfit free. No risk. EwrtMbh 
new. Capital not required. We will tarais e

-----«x-1—. Many are making fortun®
s men, and; boys en‘ 
Reader, if you wa d

________________ , _ _ in make great pay ant
the time, write for particulars to H.H 
& Co.. Portland Maine.

you everything.
Ladies make as much as men, and 
girls make great pay. Reader, i“ 
business at which you can make s

GODERICH BOILER WORKS.

Chrystal & Black.
TO MILL MEN and SaLT WELL M EN

HallktaI New BOILERS end SALT VANS umiiufnc, 
lured .on shortest notice.

Banking.
gANK OF MONTREAL.

CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS. -

tlt.OOO.OJO. 
. H.OOO.OOC.

Goderich
D. GLASS - -

Branch.
- Manager.

Allows Interest on deposits. Drafts, lette* 
of «edit and circular notes issued, payab 
inall parte of the world. ■fir1
QANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 

Paid up Capital,

» gain the respect ami con- 
ble people.

eu m
wliii

Backward and Forward.

Ti. vlex t r “Puzzle Editor* of the Lon
don Truth ( xeiciftes immense ingenuity 
in pi-u\ itlin_' entertainment furhisreAdes. 
Hi* offered a prize for “Sentence making 
sense vx hethdr read back ward or forward.” 
Here ore révérai sent in : —
Diet slovTV^. djnt; 'Tax ; winds mournful tigh;

Bright stirs ar<- waking:
Flies owlet, hooting, holding revel high.

Nightly silence breaking.
, Solomon had vast tz ensures-— silver and 
gold—things precious. Happy and rich 
ami wise was he. Faithfully served he 
GikI. *

Shulit.lumeniiiig sidly,often' tO" much 
alum-.

Dent Harry—devotedly yours remain I. 
Have you forgotten 20-pound cheque? 
Rv’ilv ;ii:mediately please, and hand to 
yours- Grate Darling.

Carefully boiled eggs are good and 
] aiiiUUe.

Love is heaven and heaven is love, 
youth say." All beware ( says age. Try
ing is poverty and fleeting is love.

Badly governed and fearfully troubled 
now is Ireland.

Adieu, darling ! Time (lies fast ; sails 
are set, I mats are ready. Farewell !

Exercise take, excess beware ;
Rise early and breathe fresh air ;
t'M slowly ; trouble drive away ;
Kret warmish keep, blend work with plav.

Matter and mind and mysteries 
| What is matter? Matter is—never 
I mind. What is mind? Mind is—never 

matter.
i Honest and truth are good and ad- 
; miralfie qualities, as sympathy and love 
j are endearing traits.

Politics and religion avoid arguing in.

96,000,000.
91,400,000.

H<jX. WM Mc MA STEP 
-, IF. A. ....JlAllOO

oderich Branch.
, 1 . . - - Manai.ek.

tsUowtit im dojiuslts. Drafts 011 a 
leal Towns and Cities 111 Canin!» 

end ibe United HUtee. bough

All kinds of Repairing executed under the 

personal supervision of the Proprietors who

ARE

Pracricai Workmen.
P. O. Box 163J 17ST

$500.00 Reward.
We will pay the above reward for any case of 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, 
Indigestion. Constipation or Costireness we 
cannot care with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, 
when the directions are strictly complied with. 
They are purely Vegetable, and never fail 
give satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large Boxi 
containing 30 Pills, 6 cents. For sale by 1 
Druggists. Beware of counterfeits and Imita
tions. The genuine manufar.tured only by 
JOHN C. WEST & CO.. “The Pill Maker*,11 
81 and 83 King Kt. East. Toronto. Ont. Free 
trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt 
of a S cent stamp.

Far Wale al WIIMV8 DEFSi STOWE.

_ _ Farmers on Note*, with
nwe endorser*, without mortgage-

INSURANCE CARD.

l"n"i

Extravagance in a pour man is sadly Hi re :s good and sound advice
out of place. Do not live bevond your 
income, nor yet quite up to it, if you 
would lay by something for a “rainy 
day."

Scandalous society and life make gos
sips frantic.

A Ben e. a Drug Sieve.
Never was such a rush made for any

BRITISH AS< CO Y. Toronto-Establishe 
1811 .. , ,, 

PI1ŒN1X INS. I "O'Y. of London England)- 
Established 1782.

HARTFORD INS. < uf HARTFORD, Conn 
—Established IS 10.

Risks taken in the above first-classOffices at 
the lowest rates bv HORACE HORTON.

The unclfi>i-m« (l is also Appraiser for the 
CANADA PER. LOAN and SAVINGS LO \ 
Toronto.

Money to I.nnr. on first-class security, om 
7 ,0 8 per Venu charges ,y"fcORTOX.

Goder*ch Sept. 10. 1880.

, A week made at home by the in. 
«lustrions. Best business now be 
Tore the public. Capital not need
ed. We will start you. Men. w<>- 

__ ___men, boys and girlb wanted every
where to work for us. Now id the time. You 
can work In spare time, or rive your whole 
time to the business. No other business will 
pay you nearly so well. No one can fail to 
make enormous pay. by engaging at once. 
Costly outfit anil term* free. Money made 
fast, easily, and honorably. Address Tltl'K dr 
Co.. Augusta. Maine. ____

" A CURE GUARANTEED

^ACNETICjVjEDlClNE

'«s. Z'
- ■

-.’Brain &NERVE Food.' i-

it nl toting, .Hale and Female

THE CREAT

SSIood

Purifier

WILL CURB 

the following diseases :

Itliviimwtlem,
tij plain», 

halt IClteum,

Scurvy and

CKIÎT DISEASES.

It wfll remove 

Pimples, Blotches 

and heal Ulcers

and Old Sores.

CAUTION.—A«k for “ Dr. Chen- 
nine's Sarsaparilla," take no 
other In Ite place. If your Drug
gist haa none In stock, request 
him to send for It.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER POTT .

Perry Dart* A hoe Jt Law .
Sole Agent*, MONTREAL.

-Thouss mis of graves 
are nnin ully robbed 
of il eir "u Tims,lives 
pn !i u.c/y. happiness 
in..1 i.tiilil, restored 
Vy the use nfthcgveat

Health is Wealth 1 german INVIGORATOR
BRAl N

Dit. K. C. West’s Nkkvk ani> Brain Treat 
ment, u guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Diz 
zIuoks, Convulsions, hits. Nervous Neuralgia, 
Headache, Nervous l»ro8tration caused bv the 
use ui alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Men
tal Depression, .Softening of the Bruin, result 
ingih insanity and lending to misery, decoy 
iuid death. Premature Old Age. Barrenness, 
Loss of Power in vit lier eex. Involuntary Losses 
and SiH‘riii.ttuvrl:<i*a. enut-vd by over-exeytion 
of the, biui?i. s lt-nbuse or over-indulgence. 
Une bux wilî «. tire ret cut < ns*"-. Much Ih>x con
tains one mouth's treatment, (hiv.dolla.va box. 
or six boxes tor five dollars : >cut by mu:l pie 
paid on reecip of price. We guarantee bix 
boxes to cure any ease. Wi-h each order re- 
c‘ix ed by us for six boxes, a- ompar.icd xx i’h 
five dollars, we will send th** purchaser our 
written guarantee to refund the money if ih*- 
treatment (Iocs"hot effect a cure. Gnaran’eet 
issued only by JAW KM W1LMOV so> an; hot- 
Ised agent for Goderich, Unt. JOHN V NX KST 
& CO., sole proprietors, Toronto Out.

which positively and permanent y cures Im 
potency (caused by excesses of any kind. 
Seminal Wen knew*, and all diseases that .-i 
low as it sequence of Sclf-Al ? .‘c. hh loss of - * 
orgy, loss of memory, urh rsni institii. 
pain in tiie back, dina.iub visit, n, } v 11 «1 
turc old age, and many tit: or «lis» ».-«> t: a: 
lead to insanity or concuri) t ,( n OTifl air 1* • 
ure grave.
Send for circulars with testimonials c • 

mail. The I%1 ItiOlt ATOM is sold at * . 1
box, or six boxes for $5. by ail druggi-Lt. • . 
will be sent free my mail, securely seal . • 1 
receipt of price, by addressing.

F. J. ChENKY. Druggist.

Geo
187 Suiiiinit

Riiyxas,
Sole Agent for Goder:<

-I.. Toledo. ' >lii

The month of April is the time that j PruR Store as is now at J. Wilson s for a 
_ __ a„1-m « PimKflp I TViot Tînti 1 a r.f T>r Killg S New DisCOV-the wise man takes a Blood Puriticr. 

You cannot^get a better ir safer medi
cine than Dr. Carson’s Stomach and Con
stipation Bitters. Price 50 cents a but
tle. Ask your druggist about it.

No household should be considered 
complete without a bottle of Dr. Van 
Buren s Kidney Cure is in the closet. 
It is the only remedy that will positively, !

Trial Bottle of Dr. 
efy fur Consumption, Coughs and Colds. 
All persons affected with Asthma, Bron
chitis, Hoasenees, Severe Coughs or any 
affection of the Treat or Lungs, can get 
a Trial Bottle of this great remedy free, 
by calling at above Dru» Store. Regu
lar size $1. (6):

Positively cures Nerx'ousncss in all its stages 
Weak Memory, loss of Brain Potter, Sexual 
Prostration, Xight Sweats, Spermatorrhua, I 
Leurorrhœa, Barrenness, Seminal Weakness 
and General Loss of Power. It repairs 
Nervous l!raste. Rejuvenates the Jaded Intel
lect, strengthens the Enfeebled Brain, and Re
stores Surprising Tone and Vigor to the Ex
hausted Generative Organs. With each or
der for twelve packages accompanied with 
five dollars, wc will send our Written Guar
antee to refund the money, if the treatment 
does not effect a cure. It is the Cheapest ah«i 
Be*i Medicine in the market.

£TFull particulars in our pamphlet, which 
we desire to mail free to any address.

Hack-* Magnetic Medicine is sold by Drug
gists at 50 cts. per box, or 18 boxes for or 
will be mailed free of postage, on receipt of the 
ineney, by addressing

Mil k'S MA4.NKTM MEDIFICE€•»,
Windsor, Ont., Canada 

Sold in Goderich, by JAMES NVILSOi, and 
all Druggists very where 1852-1y

TRY L Szl :’It l'xAL’.ii

rmZ: M*.

b.

SEEDS! RELIABLE SEEDS!
QUR DESCRIPTIVE PRICED CAT-

permanently and promptly cure all forms , Railr oad Company b 
of kidney diseases. Sold byJ. Wilson i illustrated treatise,

A (.aid eOrr
The Chicag.., Burlington & Quincy 

has 'just issued an 
"The Heart of the 

Continent," describing the wonderful
______ -________ 'it j growth of the six Great States. The book

Perfect, Positive and Pleamanent are : i* beautifully printed, and numerous en 
the cures effected by Dr. Van Buren’s j grat ings of high merit adorn its pages. 
Kidney Cure. Relief in all cases of Kid- Any one sending their name and address 
ney Disease is obtained af:er a few doses. ! with two three-cent postage stamps

taming all necessary information forme suc
cessful cultivation of Vegetables, Flowers, 

i Field Roots, Potatoes, etc., is now published, 
and will be mailed free to all applicants. 

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO.
Seed Growers, Hamilton. Canada.

See that your Druggist gives you Dt^ 
Van Boren s Kidney Cure. Sold bp J 
Wilson Goderich 2m

Will receive a copy by return mail, by 
applying to Perceval Lowell, General 
Passenger Agent Chicago Illinois 6t

It TA1TLAND HOTEL, GODERICH
iVl ONT.
The above new and first-class house, close to 
thcTtailway Station and convenient to the 
town, is sc'cond to none in Ontario, for com 
fort and accommodation. Is heated by Hot 

Air.
13 *111X1 BATHS, BAT*

Croquet Lawn and garden on the premises 
Hot and cold meals at all hours, for travellers 
An Omnibus to and from boats and cars con 
stantly Jn attndance. Jno. Brotiman, Pro 
prietor 1836.

uHKJA0O,ROCK ISLANDS PACIFIC ii'i
Calls the attention of travelers to the central posi
tion of its line, connecting the Eact and the V.Tes 
by the shortest route, and carrying pa*-- ngr-.'i: 
without change of oato, between Chicago aid Kan- 
sue City, Council Bluffs, Leavenworth, Ai-'in.-cn. 
Minneapolis and 8t. Paul. It connects in Union 
Depots with all the principal lines of road oet we-. u 
the Atlantic and the Paciffo Oceans. Its equip
ment' ie unrivaled and magnificent, being compose.: 
ol Most Comfortable and Beautiful Day Coachr 
Magnificent Horton Reclining Chair Cary, i nil 
man’s Prettiest Palace Sleeping Cara, and tt c B 
Line of Dining Cars in the World. Three Ira:--, 
between Chicago and Missouri River Points j. w 
Trains between Chioago and Miancapolie and J. 
Paul, via the Famous

"ALBERT LEA ROUT?,"
A New and Direct Line, via Scnec.i '• "* "r !

kec, has recently b»en opened between h ::i - - 
Norfolk,Newport News, Chattanooga. A-‘ . -u 
guuta, Nashville. Louisville, Lexington. C : 
Indianapolis and Lafayette, and Omah i, ".»• a.» 
olis aid St. Paul and intermediate poniu.

All Through Passengers Travel on Fa..-:* j^x; •«

Ticxetstor sale at all principal Ticket Otac:>» 
the United States and Canada.

Baggagj checked through and rat-.s ; . fare a 
ways as low a.» competitors that off*, i les: an vat:
ta^or dotaUed information,get the Maps and Fclo 
era of the

3i^ÊAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTtst
At your nearest Ticket Office, or at rcai 
R. H. CABLE, E. 8T. J.JHN,

Vi<* Pres, h Gen t Mgr Ger '"k*- Past
CHICAGO

FREEMAN’S

WORM POWDE1T?
Are pleasant to take. Cento lu their uwi 

Purgative. Is a safe, sure, au 1 offr. u : 
destroyer of worms in Children or Ad

English Rk- 
mkdt. un- 
failing cure 

KHM for Seminal 
WKAKNKd»,
Kpermator- JÊM
rhea, Impôt- 

and all 
dis< that 

__follow OK use-

TRADE MARKThk Great TRADE WARE
English Rk- 
mkdt. An un
failing cure 
for Seminal 
Wkakn ESt),
Kpermator- 
rhea, Impot
ency, a ad all 
diseases that j4

_____ ______folio w as a be-1 _________
■WW TAUIU. eoence uf sub AfTEI TAKWC.
Aui.bv; us Loee of Memory. Ui . . i^a. 
tude. Pain in the Back, Dimneas of VTlBion, 
Premature old age, and many other dieeases 
that lead to insanity or consumption and a 
premature grave. ÛLFull partit ularn in our 
pamphlet, which we desire to ser <] Deo Ljr 
mail to everyone. The Specific Medicine is 
sol<l by all druggiste at $1 per pat 1 age. er six 
packages for 85, or will he sent free by mail 
on net vint ot the money by addresging 
TIIE (.RAY MKDK’INK CO.. Toienfo Out.
**■3 Sold in Goderich 1 y Jas. Wilton

-, - - — V
Farmers Please Consider This.\

rPHB PERRY DAVIS PAIN KILLER aete 
1 with wonderful rapidity and never faut% 

when taken at the commencement cf an 
attack, to cure
Cholera, Cholera Mortons.,

&well ss all summer complsir.:? cf » timi- 
nsters.

For Toothache, Hurne, ^ 
f ScaIsM, Cuts, Braises, At.
ihe PAIN KIL1SR will be found a willtnc 
phytician, rea<y and able to relieve your 
funering wit;.« >t delay, end at a very insig
nificant coet. 1 or

Colic, Cramps,
— AXD —

Dysentery in Hones, *■
the PAIN KILLER has no equal, and it.hae 
never been known to fall to effect a cure in a 
■ingle instance. It is used In $omci of the 
largest livery stables and horse infirmaries In 
the world. To resu$citate young Iambs or other 
ftoo* chilled and d$ing from cold. » little 
l‘«l. K11.1.K* mixed with milk wul 
ILvm 11 lieolib very quickly.

r ur Tbe PAIN KILLER is for sale by
J-f ..îvîst*» Ai>ntnec*rl<ii>, Unwreand Medicine 
l e iv-rs ihrvugliout the world.

WISE:rw-ople nre always on the look 
out for chances to increeeci 
their t-arningB.and ih time be 
come wealthy ; Uioee who do

___!not improve their opportun
itiee remain In poverty. Wo offer a gnee 
chance to make money* We want Bien, wo
men, boys and girls to work for us .n tne<r 
own localities. Anyone can do the work pro
perly from the first start. The b usinée* will 
pay more than ten t imes ordinary wages. Sx-

Sensivc outfit furnished free. No one who en- 
age« fatto to make money rapidly. You can 

gevoie your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare moments. Full information, ana 
all that is neoeesary sent free. Address “HE 
bon <£• Co. Portland. Maine

>ey will

HALL’S
ATARRH

I» Rfc.imureiiilefi toy l*>; vsloian*.
C tTTî.'K’?)

"atairh of the Nisi! Civity-Cnrcslo and UkerxUv* 
Catarrh of the tar, Eve or Throat. It Is takes INTERNALLY, serf acts PIRECTLV upo" • 

the Blood and Mucous Surfaces of ths 
System, it Is the best B/ood Portfer 

in the WORLD, and is worth ALL 
that is charged for It, for 

THAT alone.
TH ti

1 CULiS OR RELIEVE
SS, DIZZINESS,

!, DROPSY,
: HON, FLUTTERIN0
: ' OF THE HEART,

."ii'i !AS, ■ ACIDITY OF
if OU EUS, THE STOMACH,

STEMM, DRYNESS
■CACHE, OF THE SKIN,

t nd every epeci-e of dleeaa. arising from 
t-u-cyd - red LIVCH, KIDNEYS, STOMACH. 

L’OWELS OR BLOOD,

M1LBURN & 60., Propri%^TORÔNTCt

JILÏIS1E8EL CURE FO# CAHRflU
$100

MS- IN TIIK MARKET #1
Ti;!,: $165 !:.-is; e-.-ii! yt- iaa 

Otatra 11 w::i -M Z-.n ^ | y (J

L irch

tted by
is now

>U8£.

’.VfcLLANV, 
My little afV:gut«ir vus t, 

for t^xo ><*tri, ui l with Wi 
iheueev'if'1 H*i r? ('-ittirr? 
about cure j.

W171.1.AND, On«r.. t
I hive U43d " liais'd U ttarrb Uut ' 

ing from the ^ood ro->alts 1 derived .
bottle, believe it will tmi\< tho m«»-t ____ _
case of Catarrh if in use be conil.i ed for s 
reasonable leugth of time. '

__ W. H. Hi: !.LEMS.

Welland, Out., March 
F. J. Chknf.y & Co., Toledo. O.

Gent».—Have sold Hull's Catarrh Ct 
'•1st year, ac .l it Rived unrire eat .-,fact 

Y-virs trulv,
II. \V. HOUSON

AGENTS work"'1',-,, Big Pity. Light 
bnstnnt «‘mpit y •• <-n 

or Capital requiv-'V 1 »mks Ixf v ct, v0n 
treal. Quebec

30,1882.

re for th®
n.

-Druggist.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure
•«old by all Wholesale and Retail Druenigfce 

and Dealers in Puteut Medicines 
the United States and Canada.

PRICE :
S Cents a Bottle. $ j.00 a Doz.
The only genuine Hall's Catarrh Cure ie mso. 

nfactured by F. J. CHENEY Ai CO.. Toledo^ O. 
tiTBeware of Imitations.
Bottled for the Ontario tra ie br

H. W. HOBSON, Welland, Ont.
(GEORGE RHYNAS,

b Aveir
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THE HURON SIGNAL FRIDAY MAY li. 1883.
OUR TOWN FATHERS.

Thr Miaules ol ihr Lui Merlins 
hjw Done.

>1l:n

oar 
ivy ;

Friday, May 4th, 1883.
, 10 «KUlar meeting of the town conn- 

cil was held this evening.
The members were nil present with 

the exception of councillor Colboroe, 
who was absent owing to illness.

The minutes ofjast meeting were read 
and approved.

THE TREASURER’S REPORT 
showed balance of cash on hand on 
April 30th to be, $1.386.81—Filed.

THE STREET INSPECTOR’S REPORT
shewed^an expenditure since last report 
of $38. / 5 ; also a statement respecting 
the watering of streets. Referred to 
hnance committee.

THE sexton’s REPORT 
showed the interments in Maitland 
cmetery since last report to be 3 adults 
and 2 infants—Filed.

communications.
A communication was received from 

the secretary of the curling club, stating 
}hat 700 pounds of flour were at Nairn’s 
store to the order of the relief commit
tee, as a donation from the curling club 
to the poor of the town.

Moved by reeve Johnston, seconded 
by councillor Nicholson, that the council 
tender a vote of thanks to the curling 

... dub fur their generoue donation to the 
poor of the town—Carried.

A communication was read from Capt. 
J. R. Miller, conveying the thanks of 
No. 1 Co., 33rd Batt., to the council for 
the use of the council chamber for the 
recent military ball—Fyled.

Councillor Jordan suggested that, now 
the sawdust was removed from the body 
of the hall, a strip of matting be placed 
in the aisle.

A communication waa read from the 
North American Chemical Co., with 
reference to a railway aiding. Referred 
to public works committee iüsSSI

Al». communications were received 
from Crystal & Black, and from W. S. 
McKay and others," relating to street im
provements. Referred to public works 
eemmittee.

A communication waa read from W. 
^ Hart <t Co., asking for a bonus of 
$7,508, to enable them to erect a grist 
ing and flouring mill in the town of 
Goderich. Referred to special commit
tee.

A petition was read from the fire com
pany, asking for an increase of $160 in 
their grant, so that a competent fire 
warden could be secured.

Moved by reeve Johnston, seconded 
by councillor Murney, that the petition 
be referred to the fire committee.

Councillor Seager thought the matter 
was urgent, and should not be laid over, 
and moved, seconded by councillor 
Sloane, that it be considered with the 
lire committee’s report.

Messrs. Johnston and Murney con
sented to the amendment

ACCOUNTS.
A number of account» were received 

and referred to finance committee.
BBFORT OF RELIEF COMMITTEE.

From councillor Mitchell, showing ex
penditure for relief for St Patrick’s 
ward from January 18 te May to be 
8S3.25. From councillor Elliott for St 
David’s ward during April, $3.75. From 
councillor Seager, that he had examined 
carefully into the case of Mrs. Ames, an 
indigent person in St. Andrew’s ward, 
and that he had given an order on the 
treasurer to Mr. Huckstep for $2.00 

- weekly, and would recommend that it 
be continued until the Beatty boats be
gin running to the Sault, when Mrs. 
Ames dan then be sent to her friends— 
Adopted.

I FINANCE COMMITTEE’S REPORT.
(1.) That the following accounts be 

paid : E. Graham, $2.81 ; Rich’d Bon- 
amy, $4 ; D. Ferguson, $9.28 ; W. S 
Hart A Co., $16.06 ; Mrs. Mitchell, 
810 ; John Hillier, $5 ; George Grant, 
834. (2.) Respecting communication of
the treasurer, we recommend, that the 
clerk notify the treasurer to honor the 
orders of the following parties only, and 
no others : The mayor and clerk, the 
members of the relief committee for 
wood, the secretary of the school com
mittee for school, expenditure, counter
signed by tile chairman. (3.) We also 
recommend that the mayor, the chair
man of finance committee and the clerk 
be authorized to arrange with M. C. 
Cameron, Es<p, with respect to liack 
taxes vn part of lot 12, block A. All

which is respectfully submitted.
J. C. Durum, chairman.

FIFE committee's REPORT.
1. That we have had the communi- 

• - atl m of the secretary of the tire com
mittee before us for an additional grant 
■ : $200. We cannot recommend the 

iincil to grant the same, but beg leave

!1 be
.‘Commend that the

] the Cre company to be a volunteer body.
I It now turned out they were paid ; and 
j when they were paid, they abould be un
der control of the town council. The 
eleveu firemen had received 820 a year, 
and the public should know that fact.

The mayor stated that theamount paid 
the tire company waa always published 
in the annual financial report. There 
was no secrecy about the matter.

Mr. Jordan was willing to vote to 
Capt Dancey all that could be given to 
retain his services, as he was an excep
tionally good man, but did not think 
the town tinancerfwould stand as heavy a 
strain as $100. He suggested » compro
mise of $76.

Mr. Seager would cheerfully agree to 
the suggestion of Mr. Jordan, but under
stood Capt. Dancey would not accept 
less than*$100.

Mr. N icholson believed $270 a year to 
the fire company was as much as the 
town could aflord. If the firemen want
ed to bonus a particular captain, they 
should be prepared to pay him the extra 
amount out of their own allowance.

Mr. Butler said the fire committee 
had considered the matter in ell its 
bearings. Capt Dancey was, no doubt, 
a good man, but if he unfortunately 
died or anything happened to him, other 
men would be found to take hie place. 
At the recent fires, where he failed to 
appear, the company had managed to get 
on all right without him.

Mr. Seager—The question is whether 
we shall retain the services of Captain 
Ihmoey or not.

The mayor thought the town waa cer
tainly greatly indebted to Capt Dancey 
for his services in connection with the 
fire department for a number of year*. 
He was economically inclined, but would 
like to retain Capt. Dancey if the cost of 
that gentleman’s services waa not too 
high.

Mr. Johnston said it waa only cour
teous to accept the report of any commit
tee, and couldn’t see why the report of 
the fire committee waa made an excep
tion of.

Mr. Seager understood some conces
sion would have to Pe made or the fire 
company would become disorganised.

The mayor stated the amendment was 
out of order.

Mr. Bingham understood Cant. Dan
cey would not act for leas than $160. It 
would be of no use to fix the rata at $100, 
if that sum would bo refused. All the 
talk indulged in se far .would therefore 
be of no avail.

Mr. Detlor believed the repiort should 
be referred back to the fire committee, 
together with the new petition, eo that 
the whole matter could be reconsidered 
and carefully weighed in all its bearings.

Mr. Butler was willing to withdraw 
the report were it not for a rumor that 
the fire company waa at present in a dis
organized state.

Mr. Detlor didn't think the council 
was to be governed in its action by mere 
hearsay. There waa no definite informa
tion before the council that the fire com
pany was not in a thoroughly organized 
condition.

Mr. Bingham corroborated the state
ment of Mr. Butler, with reference to 
the rumored disorganisation of the fire 
company.

The mayor said the present embroglio 
was through no fault of the fire commit
tee. The petition from the fixe company 
was the first real statemenfrnbmited by 
that body to this council.

Mr. Seager did not think the firemen 
would become disorganized and leave the 
town in the lurch. He believed the 
members of the company were all honor
able men. ,

Moved by councillor Seager, seconded 
by councillor Sloane, that the petition 
of the fire company and the preparation 
of a by-law organizing a fire company 
and appointing "officers in accordance 
with law be referred to the fire commit
tee, with instructions to communicate 
with Capt. Dancey, and ascertain wheth
er he will accept the position of fire war
den, and at what salary—Carried,

Mr. Elliott was not in favor of a larg
er increase than $50. He thought that 
amount would pay anyone to occupy the 
position.

Mr. Butler in reply to the étalement 
of Mr. Seager concerning the honorable 
reputation of the men wlio composed the 
fire company, said he hoped they would 
act more honorably than their captain 
had done. That official,when he tendered 
his resignation,had promised to act until 
his successor was appointed, but had 
failed to fulfil his obligation. At the 
last two tires the captain had given no 
assistance of any kind, but good work 
was done by the company independent 
of hie valuable services.

Mr. Seager thought it was not right 
j for any member of the council to as
perse Capt. Dancey, when that gentlc- 

i man was precluded from speaking in his 
! own behalf.

Mr J. C. Detlor availed himself of the

and that the clerk furnish the street 
inspector with a certified copy of the 
several by-laws and resolutions pertain
ing thereto.

E. Binoham, chairmen.
Moved by counc'l’nr Bingham, second- j 

ed by deputy-rcc'e Detlor, thattherepc-rt 
be adopted.

Moved in amendment by councillor 
Butler, seconded by councillor Nichol
son, that Mr. Swattield receive the sum 
of $5—Carried.

The report as amended was adopted.
Moved by councillor Seager, seconded

by deputy-reeve Detlor, that the thanks 
of this council are hereby tendered to 
Capt. T." N. Dancey, for the able and 
efficient service which he has during the 
last nine years rendered to the town as 
chief of that department—Carried.

Moved by councillor Murney, second
ed by councillor Nicholson, that three 
street lumps be placed at the liaibor, at 
most expedient points, parties at the 
harbor agreeing to have lamps lighted 
and lights put out without expense to 
the town Referred to public works 
committee.

Moved by councillor J ordan, seconded 
by deputy-reeve Dotior, that the expe
diency of enlefging the town hail, so 
that it can to used for public entertain
ments, be referred to the public works 
committtee to report on, and to suggest 
an ex- pedent j>lan with probable cost

On motion council adjourned.

A Tear CeudL
For style, Port Hope council takes the 

cake. The mayor dons an official robe, 
while the council sports dreaacoets, and 
the attending policemen wear a becom
ing uniform. But the galling part of 
the programme is, that the reporters at
tend in ordinary drees—and everyone 
knows a newspaper man can’t afford to 
be very atayliah about his toggery.—[Co- 
bourg Sentinel-Star.

Early Cteslwe

To whom it may concern.
In 1881 the leading merchants of the 

town agreed to shut up at 7 p.m. except 
on Saturdays. Some still hold to their 
agreement, while others soon neglected 
it, their stores being open till 8 or 9 p. m 
to catch late customers, many of whom 
would prefer other stores. Now, as the 
Golden Rule is for every one, the ladie» 
are respectfully requested to do their 
shopping before tea, to remove the cause 
of “late hours’’—and the merchant to or
der their stores to be c'ossd at 7 p.m. 
sharp, for “all work and no play makes 
Jack a , Dull Bot.’’

Beaaliler.
Queen’s Birthday.—The Benmiller 

brass band announces by a lam and 
handsome poster that they will hold 
their third annual pic-nic at the falls on 
the 24th inst. Arrangements have been 
made for feasting and dancing, and a 
string band will furnish the music for 
the latter. The brass band will play 
their choicest airs during the day The 
Benmiller band generally do things up 
well, and visitors from Goderich (there 
will be many, we think) can count on 
warm welcome and good treatment.

f the lire 
-.uncil some 

ment.

11,11 "-’270 in ’ oppoitunity to protest against the stric-
'■anteu the lire company fur the j turcs of one of the town newspapers on 

icing $.11 more thaïs j the conduct of the town council, in not 
according a vote of thanks to Captain 
Dancey on tho occasion of his retirement 
from the command of the tire company. 
He thought the article in the paper was 
uncalled for, inasmuch as Capt. Dancey s

1-S83- this
me now receiving. 2.) We would 

so recommend that a by-law he 
prepared and submitted for the con
sideration of the council at its next 
sitting, defining thq duties and powers

'■in puny, 
■on tvo! <

ami giving the - resignation had not yet been accepted by 
r its manage- this council, no report on the subject 

having been rendered by the fire c un- 
niittee, to whom the resignation was re- 

Movcd l y councillor llutler, seconded J fen ed. Vntil the resignation was duly 
by c luneillur Elliott, that it be adopted, accepted by the council it was prvma- j 

Mr. Seager thought it was important , turc f -r any action to be taken to thank J 
that we should have an rttkivnt tire de- Capt. Dancey for his services, although i

I
John Bvti.i:r, chairman.

CeasFlraters fer Bale.
The moral in the case of men like 

James Stephen, the head and front of a 
former Fenian conspiracy, and Peter 
Tynan,the Number One of the Irish In
vincibles, if it be true that the Govern
ment has accepted information at hit 
hands, appears to be that if you go into 
a conspiracy at all it is better to be the 
biggest villain of the lot than one of the 
mere tools. The fate of the mere toots, 
who have to do all the stabbing and run 
all the risk, is to be dragged to the gal
lows on the testimony of the big villains, 
whose necks are saved by the free use of 

| their tongues. All the talk in the world 
will never convince anybody that the 
men who took the Jives of Cavendish and 
Burke, were patriots. We heir a good 
deal about the uiiiustiieas of the land 
laws and the harshness of the landlords, 
but what did car-drivers, town council
lors, hackmen and road-makers, care 
about the land laws or the landlords ? 
They had nothing to do with either the 
one v r the other, and w ire not affected 
by them. Not one of the Ph énix Park 
gang was a tenant farmer. The truth 
seems to be that as long as they were 
prepared to take the lives of whatever 
persons they were instructed to, and it is 
plain from the evidence that Number 
One was well supplied with funds, al
though nobody seems t-. know where 
they came from. ' In the case of Lord 
Mountinorris, and one or t-vu other mur
ders perpetrated by tenant farmers, it 
was easy to see amt to appreciate at its 
proper value the motive which impelled 
them, but in the case of the Plirenix 
Park lmil-den there was n ■ nv-tive with 
which any hones1- -Tin could sympathise. 

[Telegram.

■li-alli Sentence tom in mi-il.
Dublin, May 8.—The Lord Lieuten

ant has commuted the death sentence of 
Patrick Delaney, who pleaded guilty to

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE

FOLLOWING LINES.

Factory Cotton, Regatta 
Striped' Shirtings at a

and

'1IMS! S’
WALL PAPER

VVEVr i »F TWîhXTu At

IHVCBJCEi’S
BOOK STORE.

SHADE ABOVE COST.

Print* in all the New Designs, 
from the Lowest to the Finest Fa
brics, and at prices that

DEFY COMPETITION

Tweeds and Cloths, the Largest 
Stock and Choicest Goods we have 
ever had, and Prices Right

,

We wish especially to mention 
Black Cahmeres, Black and Color
ed Dress Silks, and Colored and 
White Tablings.

DADOES.

FRIEZES.

FILLINGS.

BORDERS.

FRESCOES.

, STENCIL DECORATIONS. ; 

' CORNERS 

CENTRE PIECES. 

EXTENSIONS. 

CEILING DECORATIONS.

AND ALL KINDS OF

BORDERS, PLAIN AND GOLD.

The altove Wall Papers are this 
seasonsDiKEt t Importations from 
the Beat American and English 
Manufacturers, and comprise all 
their Latest Designs and Patterns.

Nothing can equal them either 
in Price or Quality.

INSPECTION ‘INVITED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
The Prices range from 5c. per roll 

up to 32.50.

JAMES IMRIE,
Successor to T. J. Moorhousc. 

North Side Market-Sq., Goderich.

The Best aad Cheapest Bill CABRIA0E8 in Town

Over 100 Pieces
of Embroideries- from it cents to 
45 cents—the Cheapest Good- of 
the Kind ever seen it town,

■yev-vs

Wi-

ln ail oni.'-r 1) -parte, -i t< our

is complete 

the lowest.

Price-

ir st -civ . _

low a.-]At Saunders & Son’s Variety Store.

complicity in the murder 
and Burke.

M Cavendish !

A Complete iS- V ( ,

partinent and head.. Me did 1 

:iLy u‘.lief man cmid till the j. 
well as Capt. D im ev. The 
, ay . hi mid he under council cm 
we .should have a by-law 
kdvet.

A de.fiikory dis i.».i t.. 
place.

The mayoi h.iid that there 1 
hr,

>t think 
•sition as 
lire c > n- 
; Pol, and 
to that

had It of most !

li

the said services 
! valuable nature.

This $ ily raised another “g‘
; ! a>e*’ discussion, s ane of the i 
si dm: with Mr. Detlor. a id otli 
i ! t exception to him.

< >11 motion the fire committee’s report 
was referred back to committee.

!u.d al!

icivve

l' *.*ifee by-I ms <-n the subject 
that was needed was revision.

Mr. Sealer had been b d t« 
that the duties of a dre < liivf vu 
lv nominal, when in reality ih* y 
an extiemely onerous nature. *

The clerk stated that he had been u: 
able to find that <’apt tin Danc.-y h . 
ever been appointed chief *»f the li: 
company.

Moved by conn-iDor Syrigw,

’ : -..HT or l‘VBLI« WOKK> < OMMITTKK.
1. We would recommend that Mr. 

Swattield be paid thv sum of $4, in 
men* for the stone claimed by him

v< re of r i from oil the street near his 
premises, although we d<> not consider 
the council in any way liable, and wc 
make this recommendation without pre
judice, in ease Mr. Swafiielu refuses to 
a;cep\ and thinks pi ••per to take . lv-_f.il 

i: ic*d ! n: -ceelings. 1 -• Tn regard to council-

John Neihoff, a centenarian, living in 
| East New York, was born two years af
ter the Declaration of Independence was 
written. He is 105 years old, a native 
of Holland, and a slv vmaker. His age 
is vouched for by liis sun, himself a man 
of SO, and his great-gran 1-daughter, a 
woman af 40. Neihofl* fought at Water- : 
loo ami boon afterward came to the i 
V ni ted States.. He no longer earns a I
living and is dependent upon his grand- j 
children ft r a livelihood and tobacco, of j 
which he always used a very large tpian- 1 
tity.

The latest dodge « f the female book ! 
pay- agent is somewhat novel. She learns in 
and advance, by ih ptiring of neighbors, the

50centJapan Tea

— O M E MANUFACTURE

philo ftoble,
MERCHANT T AtZL-Cm, 

r-.GRTH-STREET, NEAR THE SQUARE, GODERICH,
---- iVVIl.L O IINH!! ..!: : : A K Î : l I ,-----

Bents' Clothing in FasiiionaMs Styles at Lowest Prices.

;ik

[lull AR. HmtIIMI. « ITTIM. A -IN 1 I U.M. 
oki.i i:-, ritnni’Ti.i attlmii 1» m.

-l’vfit: tii'-ntu’ti.

■‘1.113 1A T : IT VI 111 limit. 
•<«»Ti: Tin: ani.itix*,

PHIL.O NOBLE, NORTH-STREET, GODERICH.

by councillor Sl-mno, m sun: - imviit. 
that Capt. T. N. D.mtiy I.,' i
tire warden, at a salary of $10?' a year.

nr, Joli liston-thought' the I.u.uidinet t 
--as out of order. It required,n monib'a 

t" repeal a by-law 
M • n -i t;:u' liant

name of the lady living in the house 
where she intends to operate. She then 
rings the door bell, asks for Mrs.So-and- 
so, and is. in many cases. Ushered into 
the parlor, as a formal caller. She at 
first gives her name and talks on general 
topics live or ten minutes, and then 

]"•: g motion referred to us,’ wc quietly draws from a large pocket, made
\> •■;’ ’ ;• e inmciwl that the office of the ; for the purpose, the magazine --r book I 
S'revt i- s-.c-ctor be not abolished, but ; for which she is canvassing. This novel 
,i .lt it t j uiiileisivo-l that the street. method secures her from troublesome 
inapect-r perform faithfully all the du- j d. gs and servants who have been in- ' 
iv,- imp -id upon him by the several 

o' r->s.dvti n,s of this council

Ô lbs of Tea for $1.00. Dominion Barb Wire Comnanv
-OLE MANl'FACTl'IM-.s IN CANADA OF THE ** *

-w for the LYMAN FOUR POINTED BARB STEEL WIRE FENCING,The Bent you 
Price. This wire fencing is made ef the vei v I»-, 

harb is the best arranged barb made. No be procured, and therko* * • * -
lu.r.iiy of wire that, can bo 
r v.ivv tv living is in tlio markot, which fact* is 

S III the Dominion. The best 
■ and It Shall speak for itself

i

Castorine aad Pesrlsss Lubricating Oils
1 hnxo now in vock n largo a^MorMnvn^ oi ti c host h-wis nf uMia iond 4

guAmntced tree Hum one ounce of adulteration. Quality will tclL *tC Ctt<1

. i stiiictcJ nut to allow book agents to cn- 
1 tar till» IioUF*? unJer nrn DOLBORNE BROS1 A. N A F T F L .

!LUt!IVARE KMPORII


